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1886.
PeloUlbet's Notes on the Sunday

VI Sehool Lessons, $1.25.
neltsCmmentary on the Sun-
na "Y Schf3c Lessons, $1.25.

lf"(IOUS With the Lessons, $1.25.
Oe8YClub Sermons for 1886,

$1L50.
"'tlY Lesson Papers etc., supplied

to order.

-8Y mail, bosibaid.

JOHN YOUNG,
laUPICANADA TRACT SOCTETY,

Ul Street West, Toronto.

LOKIA CHANCE!1
L'ARGE TYPE EDITION 0F THE

PRESBYTERIAN HYMNAL
Redluced from 75 cents to 5o cents,

Postage paid.

JAlYI]ES ]BAIN & SON,
B'O0kse1îeps, - Toronto.

WESTMINSTER SABBATH
SCHOQL HYMNAUi

I4e es1INST
1R SABBATH SCHOOL HYMNAL iS

Ir bok f hnnsand tunes for use in the Sabbath
D"". JohnyW.r neeting, comnpiled and edited b the

It 1 a4 t Dbls D.D., and Mr. T. F. Seward.
YQ?4 leve oth as to hymns and tunes, what our

p -9 eole t ing, will sing, and ought to sing.

At dt o f oltaiting the words only is also pub.
ès eti.p«err'cents; Boardr, îJcnts; Leath4r,

N. T. WILSON,

Pr3yeinBaard f Publicatian,

IDUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

LIBRARJES.

a'fo PlhaSng Library Books, write

1% 0Ret St west of Toronto. Over
Ok Idd this fall.

~~QS.1,Anderson z CO.,
?&-UNAS ST., LONDON.

OUR EASTER CARO LIST
AND

SPRING CATALOGUE
0F

NEW BOOKS, ETC,
Sent free on application.

Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

5 S. LIBRRE.

Schools desiring to replenish their Librarieç cannot
do better than send to

W. Drysdale & Co.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can select
from the choicest stock in the Dominion, and at very
tow prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased the stock
of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given up -the
supplying of Books, is prepared to give special induce.
ments. Send for catalogue and prices. School requi.
sites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

Fine 31anilla Paoers a S,6ecialty.

J. C. WILSON &"CO.,
PAPER MAKERS,

Manufacturers and Printers of Patent Machine

Paper Bags, Flour Sacks, Envelopes,
Shipping Tags,

And Importers of TWINES AND STATIONERY.
Ojîces, Warehaases and Factory-j8l, _f86 and 588

Craig .Street,

MO NTREAL.

\4 'ILNVAIN'S ECLECTIC
I I Shorthand and Telegraph Institute,

31 King Street West, Toronto.
This new system enables our pupils to comtnand

situations after two months' instruction. In view of
the C. P. R.'s entire uine being opened up, the Amien-
cati School of Tel2graphy ha been put into opera-

tion. Every facility for learning.

LOOK!
A GENTS. We pay good nmen from $75 to $150

per mnnth. W\e stand ahead and lead aIl rival
Tea Houses, anîd the only Tea House iii Canada
having an English Importing H-ouse connection-
our Sjpecial Blends being put up for us ini London,
tLnigldd If we are not represented ini your I)istrict
write for particulars;. Addreýs, Canada PacificT'rad-
ing and lmporting Co'y, i20 Bay Street Toronto.

WT H. FERGUSON,
0V.CARPENTER,

Si Bay Street, Corner Melinida, Toronto. Jobbing of
ail kîinds proaîptly attended to. Priniters' and En-
,Zravers' work a specialIty.

7 ISS M'LEOD, DOCTOR 0FM NI.),NLI'rIM,i-.nowpern-anenitly settled

ing. Hýr reatnsenî is successful in nineîy-nine casýes
out of a hundrel Rheumatismi, Neuralgia, Catarrh,1Fits, SaIt Rheum, WVeak Lungs, Kidney and Liver1
Complaints, and other disea-s too numerous to mers-
tion. Positively no medîCine used. Consultation
rree. Office anîd renidence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

qutire ne ocher iPuî*gttttvr. lb,,, ave ale
and mure te reanove.ail yarletteaoetworwm.

1 \.
The Standard Lite Assurane Co 'y. 1
Head 0j9ces-Edinburgh, Scotland ; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $tooooo,ooo ; Invested Fonds,

over $31,ooo,0oo; Annual Income, about $4,oo0,0oo,
or over $bo,ooo a day ; Claims paid in Canada, $t,.
5oo,ooo , Iivestments in Canada, $2. 500,000 ; Total
Amount paid iti Claims during la,;t eight years, over
$15,000,000, or about $5000o a day ; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000.

W. M. RAMISAY, Aaa~r
THOMAS KERR,

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,
!nsjSector.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS, &e.
OFFic.-Victaria Chambers, 9 Victaria Street,

Toronto.

JG. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBERT. A. S. KENT.1

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELEQTRO-THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197
jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientiflcally applied positively cures
nervous and chronic diseases, not curtO by other
means. Our improved family Battery with fu in-
structions for home use is simply invaluable. (No
family can afford to be without one.)

Send for circular with testimonials, etc.

J OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMCF-
PATHIST, 326 and 328 jarvis Street.- Speci-

alties-Chiîdren's and Nervous Diseaes. Hours-9
tO II am-, 4 to 6 p. m., Saturday afternoons txcepted.

IW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
J.0 43 & 45 King Street, West.

New mode celluloid, Gold and Ruhber Base, Separ-
ate or Combined - Natural Teeth Regulated,

regardiess of nmalformation of the mouth.

C'P. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-C* CADE BUILDING, Toronto, is the only
dentist in the city who uses the new system of Vital-
ised A ir for extracting teeth absolutely without pain
or danger to tht patient.

Best Sets of ArtifIial Teeth, $8.
Teeth filled in tht highest style of tht art and war-

ranted for ten years.

R. J. EDWARDS,
Room 'J first flour, Toronto Arcade, Vonge St.,

T'oronto.

s TEWART & DENISON,

A rc/iilecs, &C.,
64 KIl4G ST. EAST, TORONTO

W M. R. GREGG,
ARC HITE CT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
ARCH ITBCTS,

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

p ETER MCINTYRE,
27 A DELAZL)E STREET 1,AST,

Steamboat & Excursion Agent, Real,
Estate and Lite Insurance.

Several Ilîand Cottages for Sale and R-uit, ËLso
Island Lots for Sale.

SI
Executed in ail Styles.

Designs and Estimates on
application.

305. McCAUSLAND & SON,
76 King Street West, Toronto.

T HE
Toronto Llght King Lamp Company,

MANUPACTURERS OF'

Wizard and Light King Lampa.
6o Candle Power. Best Lamp made. îo,ooo sold

last year. Send for quotations. Factory,
53 Richmnond Street East.

s OAP STONE

FOOT WARMERS,
AT

AIKENHEAD & CRONBIE'S,
Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

M 'MASTER, DARLING & CO.,
Being the consolidated firms of

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
ANI)

HENRY W. DARL.ING & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Woollen and General
Dry Goods Merchants,

12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.
MeMASTER, DARLING & bO.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

TAILORS,-
ROBE AND GOWN MAKERS.

No. 2 RossiN BLOCIC, - ToRONTO.

T HOMAS CREAN,
MERCHANT AND MILITARY TAILOR,

(Master Tailor to the Q. 0. Rifles,)

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

G AS FIXTURES,
BRASS OFFICE AND BANK RAILS,
And Artistic Brass Wark.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,
,109 King St. West, Taranta.

A- -J'WALSH & CO.,
FAMILY BUTCHERS,

505 VONGE ST., Toronto. Telephone NO. 3,t17.
MEA-rS.-Beef, primle CULS?1 t2C. to t4c.; Fore-

quarter cots, 5c. to toc. ; Inferiorcuts ; Prime steaks
12c- to 14c- ; Round steaks, 9c. to t2c.; Mutton
hind qrs., 8c. to toc.; Mutton, fore qrs., 5c- to 7c.
Lamb, hind qrs., toc. to 124~C.; Lamb, fore qrs.,
7c. to 9c.; Venison, 6c. to 72C.; Pork, roast chop,
8c. to 12C.; Sausages, 9c. t 2c;Tres a
6oc. to $2 ; Chickns4oc. to 8oc. ; Geese, 6oc. to $x.

VEGE 1 ABLES ALWAYS ON HAND.EPPS' COCOA.
ýw C R A E F L & C O M T I N C

OmIy Bolitug Wmtieur 1111k ae.ed.

SoId only in packets, labelled :*
JAMES EPPýS & CO., HomopaTrnc CMUTS.

LONDon, EurGLAD.
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H OME.M-à%ADE BREAL).
FRUIT AND) OTII«R rAIS IN CRi!iiT

VARIETY. F.U.OIIA.
KItC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAICER'f,
497 AND 40 VON I T RL

Opposite g1rs.eMOT Cil fl
à'OOD itLAIEAESS~AT IN

tve~ry locatii ta %cil the folios-ing vaiatle
ée Il Palestine.Itri. La ant )Leu iaptlve., l'y.

etV. %V. L~ Oaie and Dean h.~ s fa or mi.t
Ille on, %ugî wos iving a fui[ as3 - <fJn.ivQ bis.

tory or s h Land of lestine. ya>ctVmnslsslonq
Xiven té Bttt iléoL asi * aI Write t

eers ndicho et teatr. -ant sc a tompIete
lits of nty puablications. R. SIl c RLZat.

831 Chuacitst., Toronto

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y,
Whlole3Mac aidt Retnil Dcalers in

COAL & WOOD.
IIEAD OFTFICE:1h

20 KING STREETWEýST.
BRANCII OFFICES-

413 NyOxcGK STamr, Zog % O5u S hxsai misa
352 qatu Sritea'v, i'e,.

YARDS AND) IIRANCII OFFICES.--
EsrLA.MAa) EAsr.s, Bearkteley. St.;. E.Srut.
Ax. fogit of F*Tncem si.; 1ITatriuat S-rtxEKC,

nsaxiy opposte Front Streti.

TuIE
- IM"PROVED-

Model Washer-
~t1L and Bleacher

ONLY WVEIGIIS 6 LnS.
t..an bc carrscd in a

P" l. 1at,.le".

SATISFACTIONV GUARAN7r££D 0R
MAf%'Y R£ed(.Dt.

$IOOG REWARD FOR ITS SUPERIOR.
Bai> The dlotitel bave that pure whittnest whicd,

a0 éthermnedecf washing caoproduce. Nortabbtng
fflulred--o fto n ijr the faaaac. I% ten

yezr<a girleau d the ashn ua weii as an aider
pen To place It inevr héu.sh Id, u iceh

oects Placeti at $3, ad if not found sstrao0r).
moaey reftandtd, Sec tuhas 7.4* Baoitsg ays.:
IFrot pts"o exaunatcon et is cons4nacsion and

3apsuience in lit use %-c comment! it as a sliîle. aen-
sible. scntific aid stacceedafi machine. 1.uc . C

.ed la daing its wotk admirab>.. The price. $3.
Kbam i ie the rcach of aIgL It là a tigne and

borsvn achine. la siantiai and endutlng,
and la chtap. Front trial in the hatasehold we con

<osif ts excellence.
tiere tan"y expres; office ant Ontauio or Que-

bec ýhar-j§aidfor$53.5o.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St, Toronto
AV Preat. mention (lias tuner.

WHAT 18 OATARRH?
Catarrh la a ntuco-purulent di.ch&mre c5ascd LY tht
= sece and developmettt of tht v'egetAble Parasite

ne the internat iing membrane cf gte note.
Tihis Parasite a oi> dcveoped uander favaurable .r
cumstances. artil theme are -MNorbid stage of the
bloodà, ai tht blighted corpusec of tubertie, the gerrt

poisn c sypilu ntrcury. toxetere fronihe c
uson cftht "'elT et= arstt cf thcI«F,-4sscar--'
perspiration,bsdy veniàtdsieLh~Ln
otiter poisons that are rergnined i ffeJ1.'1re
poisons kcp tht anternai tintni me.nt,« Tot i th, nase"
t a! constant state oaf irritation, ever ready for thet dc-

posit ofthe seet of thete germas, sehicit gPrtad up tt
naStils and down the fances, or back oif the titroat,
cacuing ulceauln cf the throat: ap tht tuutachian
taLes ,c,,usungdearntas; burrowidgi.ithtvocnlcord,

aulghoarieness; usuqtlit; thtproper struclurte r
tht banchtial tubes. enaiang an puitmonalcuost-In.
tian and death. 3Is.ay attempta have bcul madet to,

ilacover a cure for titis dîiiaslng: disease b>. the jase
o17 inhalents and other ingeralots devises, but non, of
thesec treatments, cia dé a pasrticle of good until .'le
Paraites are cliter delîtroyed or ren..ovtd fromt the
coucous tiuu. Saie tante sneawelt.known pi.>..,.

cam c fot> yex<standinig, after mach txpctnn-

p rentlyeuadicatlng thisborrible dusease, sehtthe,
standing for oune year or forty,>veams Ilote %,ho

anybesuTerlna front tbtahaveda.usse.1. ould. -ith
out dela>.,,caniunicste with te uInt naus=atb-
7',mla .Wai. bt,%ita. A. IL DIXOS' & SON
i os ing Si. West,'T0rnto. Canada. liai star

for thcir tmtairc on Catinh

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies Who are pasticular absout thit bakiaig tuait

ute it ln prtftronce tea u>. other pourder.

ASK-YOUR GROéER FOR IT.
lvATIiVAIj&. IIIt Mc$ rwîs p

a paugealve gare M "àd sh.roash.

SPRING OPENING.

A CEN ERAL INVITATION
To

OUR FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS

URCHASING PUBLIC.
-0-

Il * s nos il imosa uar recent homoe pur
c eri, amia e- etn sa lnrtat-ttni5.ttsn~tint h
,aritnaî, si.st .814.a"e An anschrit jtngl

5:1lk% aend } ci lire£$ âtJ.s Na ntt, ruais.
)P, M i ( etitt, Tss-e<al, Siapled, Table

l.tI L.i.Dik, Sitet Cuitons, Lace Car.
tain# anti Iintrqîid ie lu
a Ritatat s, Lace., . gnç . iiounclng%, Ailoses,

Carnet, % Trinnt, osery. oves etc.,
A Il seta h have openca up tas equai t. pur

mnit sangtain esttastationts avlng aukieti
them ailot .h muai t nr 1 orgt.
sve Co laety Il 'mt tie ta< p tie Jutigient

anti apîlrc it tion

ON OUR GRAN ENIN AY,
Thursday, i8th M andi

foilowing days,
Wlîen tie will la>. eut ln each departinent nu desi

tt sasct a character as m-t rtia the trouable r
intmrtlon.

Si I iseh ste asamots conradence m-a lnvit-s everi-
lad in the llnssince to inspeca ear îSpring Stock, s

Orn no former occaton hat le % canited snana a vatet'
of nous't tt. m yet .0 contplta an assortti atc
thrabout ste eadre store.
Là1=da)-ltayr got taon ýaimos: cenaanay if-il Dio

natir mbai ilarir reaptirena % nos>. Lt. si- arc ln a
p aiing uwaIy or rrca -mae.

R .I.aaesaia>.- aatit.L .. aA rat!) a.as mire
sou,' %etection.
h'recryaaltceroon m-e witt bc cmewsies sin csastomtaa.

EDWD. McKEOWN,
Tàe. Cee.;rasrd Dry, G.sds IVerchAalle!.

z82 VONGE STREET.
5Tto Dooirs; Notith cf Qrecn W.)

l'ort CiSSe paeta.ular. tw Our Sprsaç ruaalor.

DR. DOREN4WEND"S

.The ias.: .rond.:rfti peeparation ever dascovced for
sesîoring thiat surai colour and %ltality or tht la.

trvn ' c"aijin , muse hvy grawtb, and rettioye
dat,rslada a sicndid dre..ustg. Pice St lýcr

o'o 5.o S Sent to an)- address on restipt

fatuaet fut Ud.,ted State. and Canada, Patras lial,

WVurias. wi Y'SgtSreet, Toîonio. Onat

JAMES PYLEI5

THE BESI THING ENOWN

Washing and Bleaching
in Hard or Soft, Hot or Coiti Water.
SAVES, LABlOUR TItE and SOAP XMAZING

tX, and gieta ,snivezss ýaaisfacdnnr. No family.
ricit or poor, ,.botild bc without 1:.

Sold by ail t,rooers. 3WARE.c atau=ons!'rcal
dcsapnd to nt:-lea&t IEARLINE is the ONLY

SAlE9 labour,.saig comtpound, and .a-y bc=
the abore Sycibol, and icame of

J A.MES PYLE, NEW NVOIa

Tiv rcntove nildew, soak ln buttcîniilk
and. prentd on grass la te suti.

To prevet t Irons front seerching, %,lpe
thin on a cioth wet witb cent oit.

To clean furniture igtit Iso ia atlslied.
suis with a eioth wet vilth kerosene.

l'oWDtiti> vice sîtmlnklcd ulton lint anti
*1sîllict in itesit wourtds will stop blecding.

SURIF CUna Fois*C RmîP.UIATSb-II the
si-sieni Il propcrly cicasesi by saime mdell.
ce ne glial acta utîon the bowichi, kitieys anti
sin, sstch ast Ilutdock iilooy) iters Anti
lthe sufférer wsili use lia ' 4-1vcltow 011
tcotding ta disections, tflet ar& fcw cage$
oftrheuiinatismn, 'sowcvcr 1t6d, but vvill yleld
protufftly Su thse itatnent.

To brigisit or dlean; silver or nickel
iatied wage, sTub wiih a wooicn caotî andi

flour.
Caîz.lsc'.s that htave iscen amoket by an

oil lampl aboultit be wasicd off by soda asnd
watcr.

TitaNEt is nnihing betc than coiti water,
ispiifes severai tîntes daily, for ptcervingt
%ttengtltrning andi cooling ise cyt

NVuî.L TAxE QATit To Tilt FAct,.-E.d.
ivarti Cousins, cf Ravisant declies hoe was at
one lime neariy deati ftra uti effecîs otn
teilie coii tand cou, h ,ji tut ma

rsciles, but lingyard's ny.3aiawas what cure! iton. Ilcs cMcsfn higtar ntsc of it in osher ases anti adits thît hie
is %% iling ta taise ontilàî ta l statcments:

Titit ClILbIDti4's BiRns.-Ai citiltren
shoulti, whcn prorlirable, slca'p in separale
cois, with light but wormn clothing, ani care
inust bce taica taât thcl. go to siccp htnppiiy,
andi pcacefusiy, watihout svorrq, grief, ur Icetan.! that on awaking they risc immetiiatel>
andi are quickiy cireseti.

Fisit Fasrrttits. -Tase an y kinsi ot
cookesi fresti fishi andi rcmotue ai iSte bolles,
anti chop il fincly wlvt liait the quantity of
limeat crumbas. cUti hait <lac 01mayo
colt, tashetipotnîoes. Mýixintoballa, atter
çcasoning %wcl with sait art! pepper, vitla a
litile cicamn or milk, andi one egg weil beateit.
Fry the Iritrs in boilng bot lard, andi serve
un as hot piattcr, garnishctl with water-cresses
or parsiey.

CiîOcot.TE CRr-AWt DROraS.-.NiX crie-
iait a cup et creans seitis Lwo et %%fllet sugar.
liai and i fu tigrfie minutes. Set the .hish
iet another of colti watcr, andi ada untl l

becomes haret; then -make itosmail balls
about thte sire cf marbies, anti wilh a fouis
roll cach one separateiy in the chocolate,
witich has, in te inanttme, been mclted in

a boi over the boiiing tca-kettle. Put on
browsn paper to cool. flavour with vanilla.
if lakta. Thtis amounst maises about firgy
drops.

A.\NEGLW(TEI> Foon.-One mosS saiuatlc
articleufs fuod is strznge> neglc&tet in it-
louses cf mari)- woriîng folis--rice. It is

clicap, ivitoiesme anti nutritbeus, anti il
ntay be coaketi in a grat vnricty cf m-ays.
Ail vrgetibe anti fartnaceous lootis are
nutriticus, andi, when propcuiy preparced,

dilgestible. Titey arc .noi cqual to animai
food in nutrimenst, weiglit (or wilt
Chemtsts say that a peucti of meat is about
cîluai in nourishment ta a Poundi anti a hait
of ricg: or breati. But the cost cF a pounti of

mnt is cejuai te that of four potints et titese.
1IROWN'S fliONCHALtt Tisocitas give

prompt anti elteeuinj ree in ail Titroat
troubles. INr. Amos R. Peach)y, Ilungertord,
Berkshire, England, writes aChange oil
d?,rmaie (fr-arn South .dfnar r? cou' nie
,isy 1,fe as s'l prWdüe thIrs/s

fion fios Ulkerai T41 rotcn:al
lqflammaf ton. flfvfri,,d areeglorihed as:
the ,>.sarkal changt fin nry> hcal/J frîlin the
limes 1 cosnmen<ed uiifg Baws. ItoN-

.cistIA TRocliîs."
NIAsimiF POTATOES.-Boil, or steam, un

the uuai way, the necessar>. quantity of pots.
tocs ta serve for two dinners. \Vitcn soft
ant isneaiy, ucatove tit from the pan, îsîrn
o)ne-hait into a besl with a pincito sait, antd
Put tem awaiy for next day: the other hait
must bc rubbedti hrough a hot içire sieve.
Put a quartier of a pint et milk mbt a sauce:
pan, anti id about trn ounce of butter. Set
ste pan on the farc, anti as sooni cs the ntilk
cornes aboil, stir in thte sitteti potatees; bwat
ait segether hniskiy over the tire for a minute
or twe, atit sait andi peppet tu taste, and
turn into a s'cry hot dUa. Xieý qrc betes
whcn serveti ai =nc.

.Seott's Emnulsion of Pure
COD) LIVER OIL.WITII IIVPOPIIOSPUIITES.

//: Vre in Lwq ae V
Dr. IfilA)ja Caoit et e - Aa lseie, Fia.

1I have for ta e Il<~ on(galh te-
Ï .=yEntultlon.'Yo patients z; s ar:tru
bles.,and thay accru to e g= gr y neefiisd by lu

TEA' LEAVES.
Tho Irndian, tho trapper, the hunter

and ho
Who ploughs the brond 'oeean or

furrows the leat;
Tho statesnian, the pot, the lawyer
'soverc,

To one comfort turn, one pleasuro
Ton Loaves.

Tho scholar's solatium, tho brain-
workor's friand,

The drInk that no'or cloys nor to lifo
puts an end,

Univo.-sally macle in earth's every
quarter,

in pots large andi sniall wlth hot
bolineWaler.

y/~.-ea Loaves.
The Tease <'f thlâ,aa, Tcf:x A.4s

cIdia/j of Iu fit are sold o::iy in onec
Aou?:d (ead Iiicd) jpackets, in ô/ack,

,,:ixed and tincoloirdgreen, at thet uni.
formtifixeilÉpiee '!f5 «utsojerpound.

Aek ynr cGrocrfor Ment, and take
no> <ther.

BURDOCK 81.000 BITTERS
ll.é 71 1$ 1ITI

A striotly vegetable prepara-
tien, composed of a cooce and
skilt'ul combination of Naturels
best remedies. The diseoverer
does nlot claim It a cure for ail
the ills, but boldly warrants it
cures every fOrm of disease arts-
lng frein a torpld liver, Impure
blood, disordered kidneys, and
where there is a broken down
condition of the S'ystem, requir-
tng a prompt and permanent
tonte, it never rails te restore
the sufferer. Suoh Is Burdook
Elood Bitters. Sl by drug-
gists, wh o are authorized by the
manufacturers to nef und the
price te any purohaser who Is
net benefited by their use.

PRICE $i.oe.
T. MILBURN & Co.,

~/S~ Props., Torontio, Ont.

GENUINE WALTHAM WATCHi
?.Irna site, in Coin Su,.,,. Open.-face.
Digut Proof Cases, sent pet nmail (Pre-

paad) té =n aildiess on receitt of Prier,
or *wiii âgent by es pi ts. C.O.D..,on te.
ce.Pt of(afly cents, allowing the Puivileg'e
of exmnang the WVatrh befort payins.
Accompan>tog cact %Watcs sel bc ou
rail gtsaxate tor Cwcivc grandis.

KENT BROS.,
witoLILIALE & iteTAiL jEiwgLLENs,

168 YONGE S3T.. TORONTO.

WY SU FEER FA O N 'y

WE8T'8 LIVER9. PILLS
wAttl tlaoreably cuIre you. lbey de Not
tripe or puirge. bt ai 'tri uidIy 3vsitelicer a"t Arc considered v te&&,a
Titey imre provras. te ho the

GREATEST BLESSINO
0F THE AlCnE

te ail snucfrcrs Skom Indigestion. Dis-
oivteret Jtomacàr. àre.y ar-c aut *DM<flte
atilt perreS rare. lac ihleigi. agui bcrellev<d Aravi yogas ml.fry. 30 rais lia a

bsox. 23C. Iler box, : boxe& fr $1.
FOR SAL.E 13Y A. DRUOOIliTs ANU)

DEAL£n.9 iN MEOIOINES.
fltvare of Cîntrfeitrat Bae I mitaions. Genu.
ina wrasppest enly in Bflue, with signature on cee
boit. Fic, trial p=ckae of thtit Celcbraed
sent go gay Addrese on rctapt ai a 3c. suntp.

dM0O. 0. Witt? & 00.
S431.1 ri't~immK3

ai & 83 KING s. eAST9 To#o.<7o ONT.
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TaLE Ontario Saciety of Artists have on exhibition
a fine coiketion cf originals, fronm which beautifucl en
gravings in the Century magazine have been takcn.
Saine arce xquisitely finishrd paintings, othcrs arc
plain but accurate and (aithful sketches. Il is de-
cidedly interesting ta examine tiiese picturcs by
several of the !cading nrtists on Ibis continent.

MR. JUSTICE STEPIIEN, the friand of Thamas Car
lyle, says the Chtirfs'an Leaders lias passcd two hcavy
sentences on a "gentleman" namned Vivian Arthur
WVebbcr, who admitted having slandcrcd two ladies.
Thý first nnd lighter sentence was four months' imi.
prisaîlment with evcry forir of indignity sucli a
rogues and thieves suifer, a fine cf Ci 5o, and te find
suretias for five years. Tht second andi mare s.itbir.g
sentence was . IlYou are a1 tilful and inaliciaus liar!

0:1 this demacratic continent we are nov to bc fn
vourcd with the presence cf two princes cf the Roman
Catholic Church. Archbisbop Gibbons, of Blaltimore,
wiil represent thc Holy Sec in the ncighbaurîng Re-
public, wvhite Arcbbishap Taschercau tvill be invcsted
with like baîtour in tbis Dominion. The former pre-
tlc has been invested with the insignia cf bis bigh
office;i but the Canadian Cardinal, it is said, will have
ta wait for his elavation tili June, wvhen a special
nuncia front Rame is expectcd ta arrive witil thie
birettaM__________

TIIE annual thanksgiving meeting cf the Toronto
Hospital for Sick Childrcn %vas beld last wcek in thc
Union Mission Hall. There tvas a large attendanle
cf ladies. Mayor Howland presided. Short addresses
wecre delivered by Rýev. D. J. Macdonnell, Rev, P.
blcF. ÏNcLeod, Rev. Dr. Castie, 'Mr. Gooderhami and
others. *Ihe subject of building a nev hospimal for
sick childi-en ivas referred to, but nothing definite was
donc. This, anc of Tcronto's many charities, is doing
a Christ-likc work and, having the entire sympathy cf
the citizens, is fully cntitled te support.

MR-. A. T. WVOOD, M,%.PP. for North Hastings, has
introduccd a bill ite the Legislative Assembly for the
purpose Of excluding minors firom billiard roins. It
was very favourably receiv'ed, and paqsed l s second
rcading without a division. The only objection it en-
countered was on account cf its sanc'tionin- corporal
punishnient on obstinate ofrenders. Blilliard playing
in saloons cannat be dcfendcd as an innocent amuse-
ment. The associations are anytlîing but good, and
the temptations arc such that many young mcn have
found that the billiard room led clown an inclined
plane. It is satisfactory te sec a measure likec that
introduced by '-%r WVood bccoming law.

TuE tenth cf the series of Monday Popular Concerts
in the Harticuitural Gardens Pavilion 'vas attended
by a large and appreciative audience. The Toronto
Quartette Club played, witb their accustomced eicel
lence, selections by distinguished cempasers. A
minuet and trio Lomposcd.fur thcm b> Dr. Sirathy, a
Toronto musician, was rendered with plcasing coeact.
Another novelty was the exquisitely skilful zitthar
playing cf Fraulein Berger. It scemed, howcver, that
sucli an instrument is flot particularly well suited te a
largc hall. The very- effcçtivc singing of Mliss Annic

1

Ilawdcn,ia pronising Cain.ttilan artiste, tins cntl>usîas
ticaîl>' receivcd. Lille-Lclian, Ml. Ovide Musin, and
Ilair Rumimal, tlîe îîianist, rire announced for ncxt
concert.

TitEuitis a noticeable advancc in miusical taste aîîd
culture; but, strange tu sa>', a corrasponding imuprove-
ment in gencral coiigregational siiiging is tint su con-
spicucus. Whly 1i iliat in tîte service cf plaise many
wvorslippers Yhil ta john ?The chair nîay sing witlu
taste and devout reverential expression, but it is te be
regrettet i t the singing is cbiefly left ta theni. It
is alsa singular that su lttle effort is being made ta
lîring about a better state cf tluings. St. Andrew's
Churclu, Toronto, lias mande a nîav in the riglut dfirec-
tion. A congregational practica under tîxe leadership
of Mi-. Edward Fislier lias been begutu. Simnilar
meetings in otlict oangreg~ations îîotild clTeca a inti.h
necded impravenient in an important andi essential
part of public woi-sbip.

TuE Ontario Ministar of Eclucation lias introduceci
a Bill for tlîe iînprovement cf Mechnnics' Institutes.
Its chierfdesign seems tuobc the increase of popular in-
terest in and aid ta thase important educational înstitL.-
tians. 1< aise secks to facilitate tlîe formation of art
sclioals and evening classes. It caime out iii tle dis-
cussion on the second reading that thc largest de
mands on tic libraries were for fiction. Oi.t of5-,S,oe.o
volumes tend, 322,o0e belongecl ta this brincb cf litera-
ttre. That higluly cstaemed individmial, the general
reader, bas a decided taiste for fiction. W~lierc public
libraries baie hcer established much the àame ratio
prevails. The Minister cf Education desires ta en-.
couragea% mare useful nnd practical courre of rendîng.
Fiction bas its sphece but does not ahways keep %vithin
it.________________

IT iS stated thit during thîe last session of tbe Protes-
tant Comînittec of the Council cf Public Instrurtinn,
hald in Quebec, Februar>' 3, a petitian froni tha Quebec
Provincial Woman's Christian Temparance Union,
asking that instruction in plîvsîology and hygiene, witli
spacial raference te tlîa affects cf alcobol, tabacco,
opium and aIl narcotics upan tha buman systeni, be
made compulsor>' in al schools raceivîng Govcrnmcnt
aid in tlîe Province cf Quebec, wvas submittcd. After
carcful consideration it was, on motion cf Sir William
Dawson, sec.ondad by Venaerabla Aréhdeacon Lindsay,
unanimotisly resulvcd, thax, as preparatary tu tlce in-
traduction cf physiology and bygiene anto the scbooils,
the subject bc raquired and a text-boak thereon ap-
pointed in the regulations for the anaîisnation of
teachcrs, and that tha Principal af the2NIcGill Normal
Sctîaol be requested te report to tlîe Comînittec as ta
the instruction in pbysiology and bygiena tharain, a nç.
<bat <bis resoitution bc coîîîmunicated ta the president
cf the WVaman's Christian Temperance Union ai the
Province of Qucbec.

ANi entbusiastic meeting af tboie appascd to Home
Rule in Ii-ehand was hcld last week in Toronto. The
hall îvhei-e the people assambhed was filled ta over-
flatving long before the tiaur announced for tlue pro-
cccdings to begin, and bundreds warc uinabla tu ob-
tain admission. Tlîe speakers assuîned that Honma
Rule in Iraland meant tlia disînembarmient cf
tlîe British Empire. It is quita truc that speakers in
Ireland, <lie United States and in Canada have
openl>' avowcd tlîis as tha intention cf the mevement.
Il is, lîowcvar, equalt>' plain iliat Mr-. Gladstone and
<ha leadinig members of tîme British Cabinet bave dis-
tinctt>' assai-ted îluat <ha intagrit>' cf thue Empire is tha
basis on which any Home Rule nîcasure can be
granted. The Ulster- Protestants ara unaniniaus in
tbai?' opposition te Home Rule in an>' shape. ' is
obîiotusly imperative, bowever, ttîat an eanîiest and
state5matnlike effort te sattle the Ir-ish quest*un mutà%
in the intcrest5 of ail ç-ora-cruued bc 5pecdsiy made.
Whetbcr 11r. Gladstone's fortbcomîng measure will
solve <ha prohlemn rem-tins ta bc seen.

AN able papier on "Over Pressura at Scbool," by
.Dr. Daniel Clark, appeared in a recent issue cf the

6obe. It çontitdes îsith the following sensible sug-
gestions : WVerc 1 te formîulate tlîe proininent natural
ficatures cf tie minc wlîîcli need education 1 would
say: Quility (tune), <tuantit>' <powver>, tension (endu.
rance), variety <scepe), control (habit). Tiiese are
giertn te us as a legacy, and ta no two alike, but proper
tFiining increases thîem te a wonderful degree if quidcd
wîth wisdoni andi discretion. Education sbould bc
conducted sîniewlîat as folIloys: Plirst, no teaclîlng
bcyond abject tessons up tr six years of age ; secondly,
abject lassons witlî rcading and viriting tIp te rine
Vears cf age ; %hirdl>', rending, wrîtlng, arlthnietie in
lis four primai-y divisions, and geography up te twelvo
years cf tige; foui-tht>, the preccding with historyl and
priiai-y aritlitic and gramînar up te fifteen years af
age ; fifthîly, fric tlîis age such studies as will assist
the girl in féminine duties and the boy te some deli.
nite employaient or professioni sixtbly, no studies in
the at ening untit after fifcen years ofange; seventbly,
tlircc tiaurs daily cf schaol time u p te nine years cf
age, four heurs to twelvc, and six h ours until fifleen
ycar "fac; eightly. rifter fifteen years of age studits
te bc înterininglcd wvitlî congenial and useful nmeehani-
cal wark. Thîis ta apply to bath sexes.

A LETTER Was published by Lord 'Montagu, wbe
badl sought refuge in the Church of Rame and flnding
that lie liadt been disappoîntcd, wrote a letter te a
digneîary of duat Cburcb tvho, lîke himself,' tau left the
Anglican communion wctbuîît flnding the repose he
craved. It was laken for granted ilîat the illustriaus
Clitirchman wvas Cardinal Manning. This inistaicen
inférence lias afforded the Cardinal a splendid eppor.
tuniîy of dcnouicing the letters as foi-gerces ; but Mr.
John Hague, of this city, communicates te the dail>'
pres& Lord Robert's rep4y te an inquiry touching the
genuineness of <lie correspondence, as follows; Sir,
1 bave i-eceived yaur latter and the two enclosures.
My letterof February i9, 1883, is, as far as 1 can sc,
correct. It ivas addressed ta a IlMonsignor" clf the
Roman Catbalic Church. His reply, dated 2oth Pcb-
ruai-y, 1883, seems also te bc correct. As that Mon.
signor is alive, and- as tlie knowledge cf bis rinme
would subject bîm ta bittcmr'and life-long persecution,
1 refrain fromn giving bis namý.. The editor wbo pub.
lishied the latter made a flot unnatural mistakce in
ascribing the 'Monsignor's latter te Cardinal Manning
because a latter cf mine,addressed <o Cardinal Man-
ning %vas published just befora it in the En&lish
papers. Witb regard te the Mlonsignor's latter, it; is
authentic and extant, and the Monsignor dasci-vedi>'
biold!, a very hîiglî position, wvhich is mainly due ta bis
excellent qualities and chai-acter. 1 have the bonour
to ha,sir, your obedient servant, Robert 'Montagu.

1,4 lits last Mlonday Lecture joseph Cook saîd: La-
,bour is ascendîng tha thronc of politics. The agecf the
wvorkingman bas datvned for the ivbole English-speak-
ing %vorld. tJniversal suffrage gîves even Lazarus a
ballot. Ha is not likel>' te i-est contentedly at the gale
of Dives, witbout attampting ta employ bis political
power for the amelioration of bis condition. Face te
face %vith tha London riots, with vast national and
international societies cf workingmen, and wvith a
brcadth cf suffrage whiclh is at once tue gler>' and the
perdl of modern cîvilîzation, it us hazardous ta commit
onesaîf te detinute public positions on the tepics cf
capital and labour ; and yet it becomes cvery year
more imperntivcly the dut>' of thouRbîful citizens ta
have clear and saund opinions on these vexcd themas.
For one, 1 hold the following industriat creed : First,
a fair day's wages for a fair dny's 'vork ought ta bc
nt least twice wuhat the labourer must piy fur bis food,
and mare, according ta bis skill and the demand for
it; secondly, ricr wagas, thus dcflned? tend te inci-case

jrallier thanl te diminish fair profits. For, thii-dly, the
chief miscbîef in the industrial world is flot everpre.
ductian, but undcr-consuiption. Fair wages broaden
the mnar-kat; starration wagas. pinch it. Fourthly, the
muzat.cffecti'.e Chiaich belp or Stite hclp faor %voiking-
éîucn .a <bat nhc leads t. salf-belp , flftbly, aiaitbcr
capital nior labour, neither Cburcb noir State, bas a
riglit ta impair freedom of contract; sixîhl>', wluca
ricb and èoor, under republican institutions, easily
chaunge places fromn gencration te generation, the cause
cf tha pour man is ever .y ran's cause, and the cause
of the rich ian is ever>' man's cause.
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The Soporific is a ditil, %îtrgisi. cattai-like %iver
Ibsit riscs it tlic lowv itcadiatids cf 'ilottntetty. fittîv
lhrîtiglt flie î'auey of Stîu;îitlity. nnd cmtîies itic
occam cf Slimbcr. *itie Soîtorilir is a goud desti
muore lika a catta tuaia river. D)r. Willis tsed lii say

hiait a dozen tjmttts in tacts lccture oit 1 Iniffltitcs - lAi,
gentlemen, bcwvare cf flie SolpnriCic: ht'ware cf tlie
Soîînrific." Thte geod t,,a,, ktîew tite sol.orifii %vas a
dattgcrous pliace. lie avoideui il iitself. atnd lie
wished tbayomng ietan. oaid iltee. rIite frcet rv
andi earnestness wviîi wiîicit lieîtsed te sat'. "Ali.
gentlemen. bewarc ef flia Soporitic." siowcd fiit lie
feared soaiie cf flie sîtdtîs iigit ote day be
drnwned in tuic sitggisi waters cf flic Soporifir. 1ilis
fears were tar fronît groundiess. A fewv did fintishit)
in that wsiy. lmt fiaf, witoiec' emgrcgations htave been
wel.-nigh test in the Soperifie.

The source of tlie Soîmorifie 15 Nfonotony. %folio-
tony in prcaclting anmd speaking is oftîwo kimmis
monctony ef mîaller ant inmotîotony ef mianner. lItti
kinds arc bail. Botit kimds produce tlic Soperifie.
The Soporific is aise a bnd îhing. It tulakes somme
hearars duli, heavy, sluggishi, slecpy. i1 tituakes otlitrs
resîicss, cross, irritable. Out cf tast fiteon opiîtiti mîay

sluify nine and' itke flia tetih excitcd. li is se
wiîhlte Soporifme. lî.usuauiy ttiakas mima mmcmi sieepy
amdtlt taitiirritaible. Il is a bac! itiig. No woti-
der- Dr. WVillis uscd te sny se ofuemi. 4 ht, -enfle-
mem, bawaira ofthe Sýop)orilie."

In tbis papar tc mita> conftine oui attention t., oe
kind of mtîomolony -- tneonotuny tii masster. If titis
topie lurns Out %voit we shai leave tnunottuny Int
mianner fer another day. If mI deesn mthum cîtî tucl
then %we shail say soincîbmng nowv un buit pitns. A
pt-cacher thal neyer liadt the pieai:,tr of <mur acuamn:-
ance used te say hae alwaye look a nutnber el9verbes
for a taxt, se tbat if lie gel parsccuted mn oe cml> lie
could flet e hoanotlitr. That as aatyho%% we ira
geing to discuss titis lepte. If %ve run blirt cf muatter
on mntoony in inatter, titan %n c shail fleu tu monotony
in naainer.

Dly the malter et amy set-motn or speeti let us
undarstsind ils thought, the emnolmens wmitli %wismt flia
thoughîs are uîtercd, amnd flia fu-ia in %nbmclt tiîey are
exprcssed. Va titnk ive limar au hit o f -m tac5t simout.
'<That arrangement is moi pialosopha.ti.à, si s nul
logical, it is mot scienttflc.." Ali rtgbt, brotheri. Go
on wiîh >'our hair-spliîting, and "ae v &Il go un %% ait out
paper. Monotony in nmentail oparamens consisib mn
doimg substantialiy fltc saint kand of amî,nd work in
uvet-y effort. Ona mari argues ailflite finie, anti the
people seen becoma vvcar> uf ir.i~tietit. Amodiai
paints in every efft-t, anmd, me malles huit %adi lie ia>
paint, people tira iceking at 1pa.turcs. A thmîd e.N-
borts, simd the mio5t wusesbanid lt-rebommt uf ail ltinis
ofsiddress is conttnuad axhtorttion. A fumh oti.ngs
anecdotes tegetiter like besiâs v mtb nu .otmectiun but
tha string, sind people tire ofîthe strmngang. Lemttanued
argimg, continucd painting, c-untinmed e.dtîng, amnd
comîinued amecdetimg becoie mniotouus, atnd muoie-
tony always andis in the Seporific-.

Me notemy oftfeling as quise aus llangcauu aus mno-
îeny ef mental eperatiuns. If a lisaulitic lacis b.mu <il
ever>' sermon people soon tire of litas s.uas If hae
us Sour aver>' Sabbath tiîcy scon tira of lis scutmness.
If ha smies on thcmn ah etar> sertt-e flic% sourieas
c aidmire lte smala. It is mot nueess.mî', lioterc, te

eniarge on this point. Fcw minmsîers iiip feed morte-
tomously aven if they try. flite c.%per:ences cf nulnts
terial flta sre sufficmcntiy % aricd ho î>rc t m mneîny
et feeling.

Nienoteny in the terni ofaîddrcss never faits te pro-
duce the Soporific. Sentune, et tuac same lengili,
the Sama terc-e, tlic s.maac futrn, ai. brang 01 i le
Scperttk tn spitacof thasct dcliar. 1lia besi cio-
cuîtioist that ci, c brc.uiacd tinnot îtser -u#.h -ui-
position for tcrty minutes nathtut litoducajng %ccars
ncss. Thcy mai ha guud 5emtcn.cs, bu cd ccnsîîuu.tcd,
skiltully tuundcJ, rdat crly baiaracad, Lut îbc. samplei
tact that ticy arc al idike rn.akcs-. tuens h.omutomîcus.
As ycàu sî aind fiston flie> mat-lh pabi in singlie file,
catit oe paintuill lika ils foi crut-trer. At fii5t. you
may admire thcm if thcy are geod seitntcs, butsiftar
you tauc iistemad ten or fifîcn minutes tha mmonuony
becomes tedious and yeu tel like %Iàuuting . "Oh, du

give îts a Mintage. Ask n quesîlti. Mstke a point cf
exclatatiomt. Sioremi up) oe periud, ami ttakic
asstitfer n fiil ontger. 1For ntîy sakr tik a clitmaxc

uiels a chtangce ofSoutle kitid?"
Il is (fate possible te hlave tinnoleny in v.trlcty.

Fe*r axattiie, if n lîreccer niauîys argîtes fi flic
%aie place iii ii Sermnt, attd paitlis n flia satille
piare, atnd exiterîs ii flie satsia pulace, tttonolcny wilI
conite as ccrîaisily as if lie argtied ail flie limie, or
îtaittd ail flie limite, or exhorîcd ail the fitnte. àîloiio-

îny of arratgement is qitite as bail as tttotlny of
amy cher kid. 'l'ite pîeoffle seen Ieari wvlterc te ex-

loet flic argumtemnt, or flic piclure, or fli exhdotation.
If iliey aiways limit il ii flie saisie pliace îiey soi tire
cf tinditîg il. l'criaps fle bast reniedy is te do
Oc<-asienauly juttsl itl îiîey don'î exptct you te (Io.
\Vitere îlîey expeet an1 argttmtent le coulte imi put imi unt
illustration. Wh'iere tltcy expect ani illutstratîion coutte

dewmt oisont fltetra %vith a sylingisti. Tiîey tîaarly
aiays expcct fle appeals nt flic close. Spring an
nppeau uIt flterat itrcaid thera ltroîgiotuu flie sermotn.
Let il cerise dewmi lika liglitning om1 cf a clear sky.
rThis ntay tlot ha accordimîg tu the rîmles et Ieiiietics,
but it is baller le break flie ruties occasiomîauly titani te
break up flica congragatton. Rulas are gond, i>ut a foe
rmgmd adimeretîce te tules ttay hrmmg on flt Soportfic.

Monominy of subject itever faits le prodtca flia
Sopormflc. Ne inaîler itow îaicnîed a preacier ntay
bc, hie catnout dtscuss flie sante topte conîimuauiy
wmiout becomning titorittotoous. 'rThe importance cf
flia subject cannol Save flmt. Constant iiammcrimg at
oea tact, or oe dectrine, or toute duty, or oe sin,
aiways hrmngs on flia Soporifie. If i a curicîts tact
l!îal ita î>reacitar mîakes a hobby cf ;re.tciing on one
ting itis ullterances soon have less influetnca in regard
le lits hobby thin tbe tmllerances cf a mani %vite
preacîtes on trulli mn tîs proper propermeons. Tits ts ena
cf %le ptenalttes îbaî a specmalit ustialiy has le pay for
mot presentng trullh mn tîs proper ,'cions. If a mani
preacitas on Temîterance evcry Sabbaîiî, or drags flia
subject tn when everybody can te that lits taxt lias
nothn Z In de wmit il, hae vry sooni has lass tnfluence
mn regard te Tettîparance thati one wvio dors nol drag
si tn. Ilis uttcrances becomîte tuenolonotis and flie
tnonotony brtngs on flie Seportfic. Il always dees.

Why simould anybedy %voncler list ttîenolemy tn dts-
course ms always dsîasteftit? There as no menoîeny mnl
flie gond Book. Moses ms neverinonotonous. Davmd
stmîgs tvtith marvciious varmcty. job %vas sorcly îrottbied,
but lits speeches abound in clitiaxes. Paul wvas net
monotonous witet lic addresscd Feis-. lie dmdn't
brung flia Soîoritc oi flia gevernor. ile madice litn
tremblhe.

1 bat-a ts no monoîony in fie book cf nature. Wc
have flîml anmd date, flower and forest, lake anmd rmver,
occam anmd mounîtatn top. W~hat a duit werld finîs
would ha if ail the mari in it wvere flia samec in Site, îhe
saiste in wtglit, andi had exacti' flia sania featurcs,
flic saine complexin, the same gaît, the saisie tomie of
v'etce-tlta saille eî'crythtng., What wouid Isle ha
%vort if ail flia womem tn the ivorid wcrr e n ueb
alike that wviiam our %vvs andI daugiters %vent tnte
comîîany we sltould have 10) label titem se that %va
nuglît disttngutsi tlîcm from olter pcnpic's %vives simd
dauglaterb. lthe Creator litas ordatned that thort
shailhab innute vsimty mn flia lîcavns abova, the
eartb beneatt, anmd tlie waters under th cartit. Il
there ts ip1castng varmety cverytvherc in Ged's Word
sind E,oi 5 verk, cals wa %wonder lthaI lits rattena. ct-ca-
turcs %vilte htave an>' faste dlont imkc muenoton>' in
speeches, sermons anmd sînýgtg

T1I.~ OIiIGIN OF leiJJGIONS&

rRUF. le %IX N171LER'S tîtIIEst LEVrUREâ,.

IIY DRi. . R. IlEXtTtEf BtRANTFORD.

Tha fourth lecture deals utth the î'ersbtp cf tan-
gtbla, semit.angtble anmd intaîngible objects ; amd aî ms
mn ibis t-emnettin tht the autitor s itccry sippears.
lime virmeusb semise objcîs tcund mit the unmversc bup-
piy tba maîerialb ef tha theory. In reaion te fila
bensa of tuut-i tthasa sensiblc ob)jcîs are dmvmded by

MNlt :Ir intu tht-cc ciasses. Soima Sensa objects, suich
as -,one!>, flotvers, drops of %vatcr, etc., are fanp b/e,
others, suib as tracs, Mountains, rtvcrs, etc., arc sent:-
tangibile, and oitars, 5ucb as tc ciouds, sun, 5k)
etc., are infang:bk. The fit-st class gmt as witî arc
ually reg.trdcd as jdi5hes., flhc sace md supplies

:e:m.Ide:tic:, and tha îhird resuaits in deiesc. The

g'trst, NlUller conlends, lire neveratiludcd to in flia carly
Vadic pocnis. Tisoa second i atd thidl classes, how-

aver, n- e frequently sîtoken of I Ilîrougi, flia litera
ttre of initia. Thîe aulimer (liotas extestsively front
flic %lc iiytnts te muake gond his position fint rc.
ligion ti india liait ils Origin, tlnt in feîisiià worship,
but in flic %orshilî of sei tatngible anmd itntangible
objcîs fronît wiîicà flice idea of flic inmîit is derivcd.
1Fire, flic suit and flic daun arc rafcrrcd t0 ns giving
flia idca of flit dities anmd of wershiip.

Ili flie fiftiî lcture tlia ideas of intinity anmd iaw airc
takemi Up) for specini lreatiient. Ini regard te flica for
fier of titc idcas, ha says : 'The is cf tie infiniîa
is nnt sinply avoivcd by rcasotî eut of noîiîing, but is
supplied te us in ils original form hy flia sansas."

"« Ilcyond, bciitîd, bencali and within flie finiîc, the
imtltnile is aiways proscrtl lu tttsanses." Tite idca of
fltc infintî or boîttîdless is foutttd, Muller says, in lthe
V'cdic Aditi, onc of flic oldest inias glvcn in titesa
ancient pucrins te flic iZiwi. In regard te flic ltter
iclea lie dascribes liuw, in flic e iTcic litat-ature, iaw and
orderly systeuti stand reiaci te flia dsly tnovament
cf flia sotn, aimd titis idea is expressed by flia word
Rita ii flie Vedas. Aditi, or flic iaw, is flia infi.
litea ; Rita, or fic order crf lie %erid, is ia%*Y. Thase
ara lthe ftrsî ciearly-dclincd principîca cf fica Vcdic re.
ligion.

The sixti lecture deats wiîth scvernl cliffcrertt kinds cf
thctsmns, viL.. iicenoticsmnl, l'olyîtheistt, iNionoticissii,
anmd Atbeissm. 'Muller contends that flia primitive
fértus of religion as atready unfoldcd %vas neither
nionotheismr lier polyticisni, but henoîhaism. Heno.
îtheismi is flia belief in and wor5hip cf those single ob-
cas, whetiîer intangible or scinî.tamtgibie, in which
mars first suspectud tha presenca of the infinite.
Heno,,ictsmîî ts te bc carefuiiy clstngutsid front bath
nionotamet and poiyîhetsm. Monoîbetsin ts flic doc.
trmne cf oe God and oniy oe; poiyîheism is flia doc-
trtne of many gods formntng a vasl comtnionvcaiîh witi
oe supremne; linotiatstn ts flic doctrine cf single
gods, each etier cqual le or, ai toast, quta mdcpon-
dent cf ait l others. rTis, Muller maînlains, was
ltae primtive terni cf reigion, se far as tae saered
liîcrature cf India enabies us te ciecide.

The fast lecture Ireals cf " l'hiosopity anmd Re-
ligmon " ; but confinas tîs vtaw aimost cntmrely te the
Vedas, se that ver>' fallu neiv mtrislr ms adduccd in
cosinecîton %v'tl a tuost important, >'el ver>' profound,
qluestion.

In proccedmng te offer a fcw crtcal remarks tî must
ba premsced ltat the wvritr dots net prestiue te cati
mn question amy cf flie tacts cf literatureansid hmstory,
wbtich flic aithor, wvtli ltts vasl scbolarship, puts at
cur disposais anmd uses se wellimn flie volume before
US.

A gcncrai rcmark nay firsi ha made. In spcakmng
cf relmgion sind is crmgtn i as very necessar> te dis-
tmngutsh bclwaeen ,,iduriz antd reveaied reigmon, or
beîwvean themsttî and Cltrtiansty. rtcere are varmous
îbetsms, but omiy oe Chitrsttanty. Themsm is une
îhtng ; but îha uhitrstaf re'!.gton ts anothar and a
greater thtng. Tua latter tnvoivas and tncludes the
former, but tha former ms mot as %vida as the latter.
rhctsni ts nalural reltgtotn, or flica rligmon of mare
reason. Ciribtma'itty ts supernatural reltgion, ait
contains eletutants whici mare reason cannot sucpi]y.
Reveaici sclgmotî bas its roots tistîltetsm or naturai
reigton, white is wmidc*sprcading branches wava mn

flia atmospiiere of fic supernatuirai. ftheisni may te
constdecd by iscif ; but Chisttansty always resîs on
a thetsttc hasts.

Noiw, it s5 te ha rcmarkccifthnt the tnjority of tîtose
%vie htave dtscussed the qjuestion cf çompairamve re-
ligmon cf tlc ycars lhave movcd alors- naturalisîti

fimnes, and htave followed raîtonalmîtic tîmeîhods. The
resait ts that thitesîn ms aexalte(], anmd revealed re-
ligion ms cititer igmorcd, or tae suparnatural clamant
liîi dcmîted. '.\utter, tn tîtese recent lctures, is
toe ciearly un finis ground titan %vu fmnd fitm tin its

carmar vrittngb. Ha dentes finat flia tdca cf Ged ms tn
amy sensu intuititve, and hae refuses te admit revesi-
ien, and tn particulsir lh rjcis tlic litea cf primitive
conimunicattonsf-om Ucd te m.n. i sscarcelytmr
tn professing le frent the subject fuliy, te dciy flie
5upernaturai, anmd thon te procecd te soive tho probianii
cf the orgmn cf Mare naturai raligton, as f thms wcre tule
wvhoic task. Evart mf tha ormgtn cf thcltîc beimefs cati
bc explaincd along purely maturai fines, the question
as te the ertgtn anmd vmndtcatmon of lthe supernaturai
clamants mn Christtanty suitl rcrnts.sin open oe.
The enigin cf tha supernatural tin Chrtsttantty mnust hc
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adcquatciy accotintid for, or ils denial iust bc suc-
cessiully vindicateti. litre Muller anttilt wlo takc
the samne grauni mnust bii ; lat altliough titis phase
af te îîroblet ias îlot tiirc:ly befare aur auichor, yct
il is involvedi i lie lîrmncililes or litstlîcory. lisdoc-
trinse, theretare, crts biy tiicct on titis poinît.

la laaking at the lectures inare dircîiy %ve rcatily
pcrccr-ec chat a twofold ulurpose was bMère tlie utiior
in prepirtng chisiî. Ncgatively, w.e firi the Cointean
theory ai lthe arigin ai religion: Ini fili worshl colis-
bated witiî great citecI, anti wc blteve dispasei of ,as
a theory. mis us the cic .falue of mitlers book, oe
pcîally in relation la Englisi i>asitivisfi ai tue flic-
sent day. l>usitively, MNuller secks to accoantt for
the origin ai religion, antistriais thie inaterials unt suis-
part afIslis tiîeory t the Vetie literature aiof ta
lu titis part af the wark wc tn ruinîng aIl Ilîrougli it
a pliuloscaphy andt a tchoisi. Tte pliulasopiîy secks la
explauin the carîgiîtat grawtî af the idea ai the inîr.-
raite, witel îviat wc î»say cau] lte choisira cuidcavours
ta cannect tic itica ai Goi watits tchat infinitc. Ta
enter iully ins tîtese twa copics us not possible un te
spance aIt our caîîîuîant iun chas sketch.

'rite jîrobleniai l te inalinaite, anti af aur perception
ai il, is coniessedly difficult. Comiiîncnîg %Vitla cils.
piricism alone, as NMulierdtocs, il is impoîssible ta reaclh
a knowvlcdgc, or ta bc asstîred ai tîte reality, ai îlio in-
finite. Muller inakes dlisltinct, titougli unwilling, con-
fession ai titis wlien lie, as we have aîreatiy seen.
identifies the infinaite anti the inticiîîîe. On Isis psy.
chological princilules lie can anly rcach the intelinite;
anti ai the infinîîc as tlie real, ai wlîicl the intiefinite
is lte plienouîîcnal, lie lias aia riglit la speak, for -a
knoîi'letge ai rcalîly is not passible ta (lie empiricist.
If, thocn, Muller tails in lsis pliilosophy ai the infirnitc,
lie, ilhceire, [ails ta provite an aticquate basis for
his tîteisin. 1isi regard ta Muller ant iînany casliers wlio
have discusseti the nature ai tlie infitnite, it inny bc
addeti chat thc tunadaniental nîistake îlîcy niake is in
ioaking nt tlîe infinite as a quanlitive concept, anti in
regarding tue lirite as a p>art or nmode of the itîfinite.
Tite infinite is net substance in a quantitive sense at
aIl, but is ta bc regartict as cause 'rite infinite is not
the stuftut ai wii tue fiie is saade; but il is tie
basal causse ai lte utuiverse, anti tc groti ai the
finite. Looking at the infiniti- uanter te category ai
cause, rallier thatn untier chuat af substanîce, reniov±s
many difficulties frrat tîte subjec: and enables us la
regard tîte infinite as a îtnihary and intivisikie agent,
and as tîte graunti ai tue re.-liîy ai lte finite This
we believe gives us te truc tlicory ai tlîe infinaite ;
and, tiid tune perisi us ta niake tictaileti applica-
tion ofithis vicwv ta thec trrines ai '%utter, we would
finti tîte truc doctrines ta be, not thuat wc ascent, by
tite avenues ai time senses, front the finite ta the in-
finite, but tchat wc descendi by ineans ai inîtuition in ex-
perietîce train tue iuifinite ta tîte fite We explia
the friie train tue infinitc-; '%utter ecplains tue infi-
nitetrati thefinite. Tîealyabsolutc rcaliiyisinthle
infinite, anti it is shoere not as substance, but as cause
or agency rhe reaiîy ai the fitie is aiways de
pendent. This philosopmy ai lte inllnaite, niorcaver,
pravides a broaid -anti stable basis for a sounti theism,
%%here the inf -te, -as cause, mnust be an agent, anti
where, as an agent, it must be intelligent.

But littit neeti bc saiti in regard ta 'Muller's tieism.
One critical rcunark will îerhapb occur ta inost reati-
ers. In dcahing witit tue question ai te arigin ai re-
'igion it us necessary ta fihdc a thcory chuat %%,ll bc sup-
ported by the literature, hisiory anti present torms ai
the variaus tortns ai religion. It nîay be admitteti
chat Muller lias nsaade out a strang case in regard ta
India; but titis tioes flot justiiy tue conclusion that lsis
thcory is the truc one, uîîlcss it will aiso e.xplain andi
bc supporti by tîte tacts drawn tront Egypt, Persia
anti China, to say ntiing ai the religions ai ruder
nations. This would bc tue reai test ai the thîcory.
His Ircaîment ai the subjec-t, lîovever, -as ftr -as i
gacs, is c.xceedingly goot, and lias much value in
supplying us witlt prababi> the bost, view ai tue lteora.
turc anti religion ai India yet publisiet.

We atddanly a closîng rctnark. If tîte doctrine ai
the infînite just announceti bc truc, tchers the passage
fraint semni-tangible anti Intangible abjects ai sens;, up
ta the inimnite ant t de dcittS, s, in tic nature ai the
case, nat passible. Na step towardti le :nfinitc can
bc taketi wlîicl dos flot tivolve thc absutnphion that
wc have already ain idca ai the infinjue. It is only
passible toclothc anything %vitla tue atîributes ai Doisy
,on the supposition chiat we have a -conceptoaiDîy

Tite position chat Mailler takes aginst Caîmîteait
tetisitistil, wlien lie, says wç cailnat reaci tectishistît
wihout takung (or gr-anteti wint ive ;îroiss ta lirave,
liaits gond, we contend, agaisist &Nutlter*s owîi thcory.
Scin; tanguble.ami Intangible obiects oiseurse cannaI tia
sliown ta beconte scîmît-icîties atit(tentues, exceuut by
reasatiing ti a circie. Wc assuts posscss tue concepts or
atîrîbutes thai arc tliestic in theur nature, bciure mne cans
apjîiy tîtein ta any abject n'iacvcr, andi tc real pro-
bleuit ut tue quîestioni ai lte arigin ai religion as, as
ta lîow moeis un Isly agige cautsc ta posseàs tiiese tîteis-
tic concepts. WVc cars oniy test ti tce coinclusion tchat
tiey belong ta aur tnture as religiotis lmesimgs,.inti tchat
tilt rays ai luglit, more oir less tlistinctly îhlîeut Ii
tchoir nature, wviicli are !;cn un tîte variaus Iiitortc.tl
religions, cacher thiars Lliristiailuty, are- duse ta tîte re-
flectd iight ai priiive, anti lerlîaps subseciueîî:,
revelations. Clîristianiity atone cari la> ititui ta be a
supermuaturai religion, andi ta have bull) the luglit
divine.

F-RENjCI! Etl' MiIIZA;rlON 1' NVEIW

1i% ffl.. L. L. AMAikON, PiNLScit'Am. t I.~ l 'Ot..

It is gcttcraiiy adîttittei tctat the Fren. i-caîtathiin
itoptilationo iNecw Engl at Il Jo U "'uubers aboutit 300,000
seuls. It is expiecti chta titrougi propagritntî -anti
immînigration chtua îunîbr wili have incrreaset ta
500,000 in a very tew years.

il iiiay bc saiti that lthe Citurcites niticît have donc
so Intucts for missions athi:n anti abroati have but
very latcly begun ta îurn chueir attention ta titis îtewv
fieldl ai titissionary work uitiong titis Large andi rapid>
incrcasing populaîtionu. WVe may attribute lii! ta Ina
mtain causes. On the one itantt, tue tact chiat s0
itîany Frencli-Canadians huave conte t-) Nen Etikgianti
us b> na mnans generatill kutown , n the otiier, scarcs
ai earnest Clîristians, n'lo do k now il, Ibchltc c chtis %ive
huave no muission ta Romnanuis. Oniitg ta à %nant ai
knîîletige ai Roitîishi doctrines anti prisit iples, :lîey
tak-e it for grantid chai lte Cluurci oi Ramne is but
ane of the Christian tienoiniuiations ai the landt nork-
ing in the interesis ai the RZepubiic. Ili tutaut cases
P'rotestants hîave hîipec ta ereci Cathiolic citurclies
anti institutions withtout reaiizing tuai by licleîpng the
papal hiicrardîy îîîcy were strengîthening anc ai the
deatilicat tues ai tue grandt aîid irc instituitinns nii
htave so ingè;iti> ielpeti ta inake New' Engianti îhiat
it is. A gootidciiai fligit,hawvev.er, bas been îhrann
on chose points ai tlc, anti tlîe urgent stecessit: oi
gii ng the Gospel ta tic French Cansatians ib non
botter undersîood in nmany quarters.

To us, whao have becen compeieti ta acquaint aur-
selves wiih thie Rouman Caîuîalic question, it sceltts
coamonspîace ho state tuai tite Romlan Catitahics ai
the U'nited States cannai bc truc la thceýr religiaus
convictions andt ta the princ iples ai fireetuut wii.h
itave ahwa s been the giory aithis Republiý' Ron.anisin
cannai flourisît ltu±rc e>.cep it buc ceeti in oierthronîtîg
the institutions tinter lime influenuce ai nhicueanei

cal iProtcstantisin grows. Tîtose ahane %vise igniore i .
loto tîte spirit andi genius ofitte Papacy, as wchhl as ils
Itistory in ail the caunatries ai the worîi, n'ill ic tien'tis.
Tite ntioriaus *4e% York Freedain af WVarsl illu,
the cstabislshent ai parocitial sciois, the Caîtholic
wunman buffrage agitation in Boston, are ail baiti ijlua s
tram Rame aul tîte foundation afthe Republic. Vos, ti
spite ai aIl lier eforts, Romute is Iosing tîtousants ai
ber people anti candidly adunits it. Site knows tua:
the eniighîcning influences b) wluicli site is sui raundeti
hcrce work, niglîtily agains.lier.

Ini titîo many Cliristians af ilt Unitedi States
take coiniart, iorgeiîing tchat Roinanaismr in dying gi% es
birtit ta another tiangerous -foc, religiaus inillerencc,
wliî soon devc-lops inha infldcliîy. Graîtct tlint
Roine fait ta obtain tîte nîastcry lucre, tocs the cal-
lapse ai that systcn. ai darkncss Iteant tue sîrengticn
îng ai truc religion ? 'es, if the Christian Cltrch is
prepareti ta replace ai once, by Gospel truih, the
errors anti superstitions destrayeti. It is t00 maniiesi
that tîte necess!tY, nay the inpcrative duty, of doing
tbis is flot yet undershood b> tite CiiurcIte- ai New'. Etig
landt, sa far as tue French arc concerncti. Alirady
thiausantis af lisent are test for ever ta Rame , but tIie>
arc flot saveti. Tîîey have Iapscd inta indifférence
anti infidclity, andti itis process 1- gairg on. If the
CMurches do flou ai once grappie wihî this very
seriaus picaillns, a sad awakcening wîi came ec long

Tite ltistory af France w11l repent itsif in New'
Etifianti.

'lle Massachusetts liomne Mlssionary Society bas
undcrstooti the question, anîd lias takens lioid af this
brant.i otflhonte eî:înb'eimLattn in carnest. Tlîrough
tlîc tisitiriîîg eforts o( Rcî. T. G. A. Côte, ài canverted
ei.le!àastis- %itu rciîcd lilà preliiiminry training at

l'omî:eaciTîcîihcsandi fiîîslîci lsis studlios nt tilt
l'rcbyteri;tti Coiicge, Malntrcait, tiis socicty was led
tu hegiui îîrk in Lowell in 1877. A cliurclî was car.
g;ttiicd tchat ycar %îitli seven sieunbcrs, anti since then
the %vurk lias been pî.shci un t Ïgorausly. At tiîclire.
.ient datie, 164 citecibcrs liaie joined titis ciuurch,
thit t) *scvcn ai chocse îîtlin the last cighttcn mcnths.

()îlic missions hiave bcal loictie in Springfield,
1 lalyuke andi ll Ri%.cr, andi sause wark is dont in
L..imrcflL anti Warc, and chocse missions are indebteti
tauiut-î~Tcibe anti tc l'rcsbytcriari College
fur e.îery one of the aille mcts wlîo prcsidc avcr chism.
lt tvuuld bc wcil for tiose %vis speak or te failure
af Frenich miissions ta cake note of chiose tacts and
weigî tchcir signilicancc.

Il tlas becoitie quite cîcar ta uas wlio rc at the Isoad
ai titis ctracint in New England, tchat ive can no
langer cxpcçt Canlada ta gave us ils wcl.equîppci inen
%Vison tîtere is sucli a fieldi ta wark up tîtere. Molîre,
chers, arc aur missjonarics, aur Sabba>î school teach-
crs, our ininaisters ta coume [rois%? Tlîcrc is but ane
answcr ta tin:s pcrplexing question. \Ve miust prepare
thisi. .lra tiis endi lte cotîgregational mîrslsers of
Lowell, togeulier wit several influenatial business men
af tiîc saine city andi af Bostoni, have laid the founda-
lion oi -a ncw institution known as
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l %.as atîcarporéateti las- Seîittnibcr under the laws
ai Masbai.hubctts as à regular -alcegiatc institution,
%vitla pon cr tu htult jîropcrty anti conter doegrmes. It
îîihl lia.c tlîe variauu depariments requiret ta give ta
itb àtuticnts a tegular Neîi Englanti Cahlege course in
Freth andi Engliel, mthl a special dcpartmcnt tar
tilt tudy ai îiîcolagy. «rite staffai teaciters for this
ycar is t.oînliobed ai thc iiriter, %vise is Principal
axîd teadier ai tlieology, with Proiessor F. P. Rivet,
boita tarner pup.is oi i'aintc-aux-Trenibles; aise
Mrs. Côte, Mrb. C. E. Aunaron anti Miss Cliase. Rev.
D)r. Street, Rev. C. Fi. Willcoi. anti Rcv. E. G. WVesley
conte in, onte or tiice a weck, for Grck, Anicrican
tusstor) anti boukkccping. Sanie fltty applications tor
«Ituiision liai c been re-ciel' d, but wc werc obligeti ta
limînt uarbeles tu ttaenty-four stutients for this year,
for '.îant ai raam iii the building renteti for the pre.
sent. The nîajority ai tchese arc the chiltiren ai con.
verts or ai Roman Catholics. A strong appeal ha%
iatcly been sent out by the officers ai the coilegc for
$too,ooo, atîti we ]lave gooti reason ta believe chat
suains nul bc iarthcoming.

Wce whot have hand our training in Canada tollow
n ah decep intcrest the pragrcss ai thc work chore, an.d

express tlie Iope chat tîtere may be an interchange af
%Itens nhîch.nî-iia> iii.trally heip thîs great work which
iniglit wcll be desq-nateti the missionary problem af
Canada anti New Englanti.

A IVOID MOVRA ABOUT WVOODSTOCK.

NIR. ErIITOR,- It is graîitying ta fin i tant the de.
tlaio fat ts relative ta tic Congregational niovement
ini Wodstcirk, given in a former article, is flot caied,
ai question by the critir %vio lias, ithl more zeal chars
prudence, essayeti a rcply ta it. Tite personalities in.
dulgeti iii illustrate tue well-known maxim anîong
lawyers, No case, abuse the piaintiff's attorney."
Tlîey also showv how rare a jcwel cansistency is. oaccur*
ring, as the> dio, in cannection witb a proiesseti wish
ta liift the question above the plane of personal and
deticoiîinatiorai feelinig."

It is ailegeti in justification ai what has*taken place
in Wootistock, 1'that tshere are states ot mni in mcm*
bers ai tilt- saine Clîurclî, a: laimes unfiappily so, when
the bcst, ninst Chîristian, cnurse is severance of coin.
mniîin." Th-e Ne.vTestainent lenis no countenance
ta thf position. It recagnizes the fact that you cars-
flot aiways inaintaiti peace with niankinti at large in
aise careiully-guarded precept, «"If it bc possible, as
much as ieth in yau, live peaccably witb ait nien."t
Saonie ivili flot let you live in peace with theni. If
Citristians do their duty, tiîcy miust rebuke sini andi ap-
pose vrn.Sa long as there are thase wha lave sin
%ad are iveddtet ta what is evii, they will flght against
efforts ta niake choisi goati. On this accotant, our
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Lord said on one occasion: " I am not come to send
peace on earth, but a sword." Until sin is slain by
the sword that goeth out of Christ's mouth, there will
be war on earth. Peace is to be won by the triumph
of truth. " First pure, then peaceable," is the law and
order of the kingdom.

But there is no necessity or excuse for alienation
and animosity among members of a Christian brother-
hood. There is no "if" connected with the command
in reference to them. It is: "Be at peace among
yourselves." You can, you ought, you must. " If ye
bite and'devour one another, take heed that ye be not
consumed one of another." This passage of Scripture
anticipated by many centuries the well-known fable of
the Kilkenny Cats.

It is a most deplorable thing that so many who call
themselves Christians do not seem at all anxious to
be at peace among themselves. Trifles create
variance, coldness and unfriendliness. When they
have a fall-out, it does not seem to make them un-
comfortable. They put forth no effort at reconciliation.
Indeed, they widen the breach by talking of their
differences to others, until the entire circle in which
they move is ablaze with their miserable dissensions.
You would think if they had any vestige of a Christian
spirit im them they would not let the sun go down on
their wrath, but would hasten the one to the other,
determined to be reconciled, and saying: "Give me
your hand ; you shall, you must. I love you as a
brother."

If, in the case of the outside world, the law is
"as much as lieth in you, live peaceably," how much
more is it the duty of Christians to exhaust every en-
deavour before giving up the adjustment of a diffi-
culty as hopeless ? Will it be said by any one con-
versant with the facts, that every possible effort at
healing the breach was put forth at Woodstock before
secession was resolved on ?

"Incompatibility" is the most frequent cause of
those cheap and easy divorces which are doing so
much to undermine the marriage institution in the
adjacent Republic. Severance of the conjugal tie is
deemed by many preferable to chronic contention.
But,.in the judgment of all the wise and good, it is
thought better for the individuals themselves, and for
society at large, that what cannot be cured should be
endured, rather than that the Pandora's box of easy
divorce should be permitted to empty its contents
upon the community.

It is admitted that conscientious diffdrences of
opinion on important doctrines of religion necessitate
and justify separation. This is the only valid apology
that can be made for denomiriationalism. But, when
there is full doctrinal agreement, and the trouble arises
out of excited and angry feeling, secession is simply
schism. Instead of encouraging separation for such
cause, with a view to denominational gain, it were
better far to use a conciliatory influence, and if possible
restore harmony among dissentients who in conscience
and heart are brethren.

That there was no conscientious preference for the
Congregational polity on the part of the Woodstock
seceders is a fact as well known to the general public
there as the market price of wheat. It is readily con-
ceded that, "with individual exceptions," there is
substantial doctrinal agreement between Presbyterians
and Congregationalists. But with what truth can it
be asserted that "it is not the Independents who have
swerved the farthest from the Confession of Faith,"
when it is undeniable that avowed Arminians and
Universalists are in good and regular standing as
members of Congregational Associations and Unions ?

If there was anything in the former article implying
that the author of it " was specially in Mr. Cuthbert-
son's confidence," it is cheerfully retracted. But he
can say with his reviewer, " I had some conversation
with him," and in the course of it he most distinctly
stated that the proceedings were new and unexpected
to him, and that if he had supposed the council
claimed a veto power he would not have submitteil to
it. Those who were present at the installation kn'ow
that more than once in the course of it he evinced em-
barrassment, and remarked that he 'did not know
beforehand what would be expected of him on the
occasion. The " rude awakening " to the actual state
of things in Woodstock locally, and in Canada de-
nominationally, is yet to come, and will flot be long in
coming. Locally, the ,task undertaken is that of
building on the one foundation " wood, hay, stubble,"
-combustible material-easily enkindled tempers,

feelings and passions. Ignited when mingled with
less combustible elements, what is to hinder the in-
flammable and now smouldering particles from
breaking out into flame again ? "It must needs be
that offences will come." Differences of opinion will
arise, and will be maintained with pertinacity and
warmth. Give place to the devil once, and he will
elbow himself in again. The unclean spirit of dissen-
sion only goes out for a time, just long enough for the
house to be "vswept and garnished." It then returns
with seven other spirits more wicked than itself, and
there is "confusion worse confounded." Congrega-
tiona-lism gives a large liberty which all do not know
how to use wisely and well. An angry word let fall
in a church meeting is often like a spark dropped
among shavings, and "behold, how great a matter a
little fire kindleth," details the sequel. "The fire
shall try every man's work, of what sort it is." It has
been often demonstrated that " wood, hay, stubble,"
cannot be wrought into a building of God; but it is
graciously put on record for the consolation of the
workman who thus wastes his labour: " If any man's
work shall be burned, he shall suffer loss: but he him-
self shall be saved; yet so as by fire."

AN OUTSIDER.

FRENCH E VANGELIZA TION.

MR. EDITOR,-Some two months ago a circular
came from the Convener of the French work, telling
us that they were $6,ooo in debt, and asking for in-
creased contributions to make up this amount to the
Board.

The friends of the French work will remember that
when the Board of French Evangelization was ap-
pointed, the arrangement was made that they should
not go into debt. They should be governed by means
placed at their disposal by the Church. Here, how-
ever, are $6,ooo debt in violation of that arrangement.
This is rather serious, since the contributions for
French work have been very liberal. Besides, the
country financially is not in a healthy state. Prices
for produce are not remunerative.

What, then, can be done in this crisis ? Will some
person of means volunteer to meet this emergency,
and start the French work again free of debt? This
can scarcely be expected, and the congregations of
the Church are doing all they can be expected to do
in this line.

This emergency, however, can be met by a little
arrangement in the management. The Convener of
the French Board employs an under treasurer to
manage the funds. The Conveners of the Home and
Foreign Mission business employ no sub-treasurer to
manage their funds, and thereby save $2,ooo a year
eaeh, to help with the work. The funds 'in each of
these missions are as large and the work as important
as the French work. Why, then, can a deputy be
necessary in French work and not in the others ?
This is no new thought, for I have written Dr. Mac-
Vicar more than once on this matter. I speak the
minds of many ministers when I say that a deputy-
treasurer is not needed for the French work.

Then dispense with the services of the treasurer,
and you save $2,oo a year, which in three years will
pay off the indebtedness and start the work again free
of debt.

This will be-only placing the French work oh the
same basis as the other Schemes of the Church. Dr.
Reid and Dr. MacGregor have been the Church's
treasurers in all the other Schemes of the Church.
They have ever had the Church's confidence. Why,
then, should the French work be made an exception ?
They are really the treasurers, though there is a
deputy in Montreal. Then why burden the funds of
the French work with $2,oo of unnecessary expense
when the letter of credit from Dr. Reid is as good to
the French missionary as to the home or foreign
missionary ? This would at once relieve the French
work of this unnecessary burden.

But why not manage the French work as the Home
Mission work, by the Presbyteries within whose
bounds the work is carried on ? This is surely the way
in' harmony with the principles of the Presbyterian
Church. And I arn happy to see an approach to this
mode of working.

The Presbyteries of Glengarry and Montreal had
each a fui] report of French work at their last
meeting, which was fully considered and well re-
ceived. Then why should not each Presbytery

where there is French work manage as they do the
English work, and thereby save $2,000 per year to
pay the present debt, and help on the work of God
the French country? These suggestions I leave with
the friends of the mission for their considerationt
hoping that by the above or some other rearrangenflen t

of the machinery the French work may be relieved,
and made even more prosperous in the future than it
has been in the past. JOHN W. SMITH•

RE VIVALS.

MR. EDITOR,-There is a matter which has been
causing some members of the Presbyterian Church
much concern of late ; and it is a matter on which 1
would be glad to receive information. I allude tO the
so-called " Revivals," which are creeping into ouf
Church. Is it right, or is it wrong ? Of course I do
not mean the glorious work that comes in answer tO
the prayer, " Revive Thy work, O Lord." It is this
system of hiring an evangelist, who comes intO the
congregation and gets up an excitement and nakes
up a list of conversions, and there the first part ends'
The sequel is generally the resignation of the ministe*
Now I have attended some of those meetings, and felt
at a great loss when I found that in our Church, Witb
its grand fundamental truths and order of governaice'
they could be tolerated. The evangelist began the
meeting with a short prayer couched in language that
he would hardly dare to use to a human being holding
an office of dignity in the land. Afterward he called
upon saints to stand up, sinners to stand up ;those
who wished to be saved to do this, those who did not
wish to be saved to do that. The foregoing proceed'
ings were largely interspersed with anecdotes ; and 1
assure you that one man positively did everything that
was asked-he stood up with those who wished to be
saved, with those 'who wished to be lost, and with
those who were saved, one after the other. The sight
was most grotesque, and exceedingly painful to those
who wished to " worship the Lord in the beautY o
holiness." I left such meetings-longing for the old'
time religion, when men drew near to God with reve'
rence and godly fear. Now, Mr. Editor, would thOse
who are set over us in holy things tell me and other
anxious inquirers whether we are old-fashioned and
foolish? We would fain be put right.

AN ANXIOUS INQUIRER.

BISHOP WORDSWORTH, of the Scottish EpiscoPa
Church, though High Church in proclivity, is neyer-
theless very anxious for Christian Union. He isgo"g
to publish a serial called Public Affeals, in fortnightly
numbers, to be concluded with the twelfth. In it he
intends discussing the desirability of eccle,iastical
union between Presbyterians and Episcopalians5 i
Scotland.

IT is stated that the West Coates Church, Edi'
burgh, is agitated by a serious dispute. Several
additions have been made to the eldership without
consulting the members. The minister, Rev. R.
Forrest, has issued a reply to a printed complaint 1"
circulation, stating that the kirk session have siniP,
followed the line of action adopted by St. George SI
St. Andrew's, and other churches in recent electi0o!4
and that this course is in strict accordance with what
is still the law of the Church. The complainers Urg
that their grievance is one which "should not bc
tolerated for a moment, more especially in the5
times when a large portion of the Scottish peoplea
clamouring for the National Church to be disesta
lished." Mr. Forrest holds out the hope that the co'
gregation will be consulted in future elections.

A CORRESPONDENT of the New York Evati
urging the adoption in congregations and Sabbath

schools of the Tonic Sol-f4 musical notatioi, say5
The Presbyterian Church of Canada, in accordanc
with a vote of their General Assembly, have Print
an edition of their Church Hymnal in the TonIc
fa notation. We who live south of the St. Lawrenc
River are not in the habit of considering that we neo
to go to Canada to learn lessons of enter prise andr'
gress. But it seems that in this matter, a t leat
the Canadians have set us an example in the lin
progressiveness. The new system of teaching V%
music, which has revolutionized the chu rch and sc.
music of England in a single generation, hasIa
considerable headway in' our country ; but n'oc
or Sunday school hymnal has yet been printed in rt-
Tonic Sol-fa notation-a notation, or m ethod, of
ing music which every one can understand, and frO'
which all can read.
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Ipastor aub 1pe'ople*
CHYRIST7 AN INTERCEDZNG PRIES T.

1 So the Scripture declares. The Epistie to the
lihrews Over and over again reiterates that thought
tat We have a Priest that bas passed into the Heavens,thee to appear in the presence of God for us. AndteghOstlchPaul, ln that great linked climax in the
ci hristhapter of the Epistie to the Romans, bas it:

Chisven tdid yea! rather that is risen again, whoS n t terih an fGod, who also makethIrcession for us." There are deep mysteries con-neClted with that thougbt of the intercession of Christ.
It oes flot mean that the divine heart is to be won to1eand itY. It does not mean tbat in any mere

ou rand formai fashion H1e pleads with God, and
SOens and. placates the infinite and eternal love of
t eFather in the heavens. It, at least, plainly meanstI, htHour Saviour and1 Sacrifice, is for evelr in

el of God; presenting His own blood as an
. emnt n te divine dealing with us, modifying the

Incidencerftse divine law, and securing through
'flgs uon mei and intercession the outflowv of bless-
Inste Our heads and hearts. It is not a coruplete

ste t 0f Christ's work for us that 11e died for us.
liled that H-e might have something to offer. He

lNves that He iay be our Advocate as well as our pro-
it.iton with the Father. And just as the.111gb
rhest once a year passed within the curtain, and

t ere ini the Solemn silence and solitude of the boly
Plce, sprinkletI the blood that he bore tihe not
Stayut re lin and but for a moment permitted tost -n* awful presence, thus, but in reality and forev, ith ;he joyful gladness of a son~ in His " own

abies reHis habitation from eternity," Cbrist
the s I the holy place; and, at the right hand of
s ta esty of the heavens, lifts up that prayer, 50

<9'gIY compact of authority and submission:
athe r, 1 will tbat tbese whom Thou hast given Me
with Me where 1 arn." The Son of Man at the

"ht band of God is our Intercessor with the Father.
Seeing, then, that we have a great 1igh Priest that

tpasd through the heavens, let us corne boldly tote Throne of Grace."-Alexander Maclaren, D.D.

YOUTIIFUL SCEP TICS.

t sa critical hour in the life of a Christian, when,
Orthe first time, hie doubis tbe trutb of religious in-
th~o received at a mother's knee. A breath may

b l etermine the course and the final destiny of bis
tOward a prayer and a judicious word may turm it
Sord a haven of rest and of safety, while a breath of
sOrf eor sacred things may speed it toward the abyssOf ttrufbelief It is well for the Christian youtb, iftr htcrîsîs, he have the wisdom and the wiil tohaintain a repose of faith; it is i11 for hlm, if in thathOr he becomne bewildered, and leap from solid rock
to shtîng sands. Honest investigation, in which any
'."upathetjc an coal believer would gladly serve
lm 1r scue eîtber confirm or correct early teacbings,an ecefrom irreligion. Tbrough ail the steps ofs 'fl ivestigation~, repose of faith is absolutely essen-t'ai to Peace of mind, to preservation of good morals
ertO the attainment of trustworthy conclusions.

'h e dOubter should hold fast the principles that he
bas no reason to distrust. Some untenable theory, or
SOMetre isappreiension, may be the frst subject

.rot menltal anid spiritual health, unless the sceptic
c'elous, O5y extend bis doubts to doctrines wholly dis-
JUsnnhCted with the subject of bis first questionings.

Jus ere many mnake sbipwreck. Let it be borne in
8tr~uthat any rotten props may be removed, and the
Ch .tlre. still remains in undiminished security.
fro st.1ntY -as taught by Christ-bas nothing to fear

sc vefstigation. A cbaracteristic of the average
8ceticis s uterignorance of the Bible and o

ler stian literature. fis deepest needs are know-
rulge and moral purpose. Youthful sceptics, as a

Paeh n st, and are entitled to respect, to sym-
sterv7  to intelligent counsel.-Presbyterian Ob-

HOPE A GAINS T HOPE.

a The late wellknown preacher, Professor Vinet, gave
Pefi Monition neyer to despair of a lost soul

ti eylatbeahptsa'ndtoilopr
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on a moment, that soul's salvation on a whîsper. So
weary not: pray aloud with the dying, and pray low
for hlm; unceasingly commend bis soul to God; be a
priest if you cannot reach hlm as a preacher; let this
intercession be the beginning, middle and end of your
mini stry. ___________

For TiHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

THE GARDEN.

"Perfect through suffering."

BT MINNIE G. FRASER, ST. ELMO.

A garden fair, wbere diamond dews
Decked fiowers pure, and rnantling green;

Where founitains rippled in the suni,
While radiant beaoty bloorned between.

There, wben the rnorning rnist bung lôw,
I beard the Saviour softly say-

"Witbin this plot I'd bave tbee wait
And tend those flowers by nigbt and day."

1 took the task, rny beart was light,
IISrnall toil to guard such gerns for Thee,"

I viewed the violet's velvet robe,
The lily's Parian purity.

With joy caressed the fronded fern
Saw roses glow, deep red and gold;

And tulips raising stately beads
With grace their jewelled cups unfold.

But woe of woes, wbere'er I went
They turned frorn my adrniring eyes,

Their fragrance faded from the air,
Their beauty died, as sommer dies.

Nay, not for me their loveliness-
It rnight flot be I stilled the pain,

I steeled my heart-" Tbis bitter grief,"
I said, "lshahl blossomn into gain."

At length in a sequestered nook
I found a bod of beauty rare:

Lt flourisbed 'neath my fostering love,
And thrice repaid my tender care.

Around that spot rny heart was twined;
The other plants rnigbt fade away,

Tbis one rewarded ahl my toi],
The rest woold ne'er rny love repay.

I watched each tender leaf expand
1 made an idol of rny love;

My eyes were fixed upon the eartb,
No tbougbt had 1 of augbt above.

One eve I went to view my shrine,
Worn witb the clarnour of the day-

1 found but loosened upturned eartb,
Mly preclous gem was tomn away.

Ail through the darkness of that nigbt
1 lay beneath the shrouded sky,

I could not raise my throbbing head,
I prayed rny God that I1rnight die.

I wouLd flot calrn ry angry heart,
Why should I bow beneath the rofi?

God raised I-is hand in rnajesty-
Il Be still," H-e said, "lfor I arn God."

So when the dawn in glory woke,
I roused myself as one who bears

A daily cross to please His Lord ;
The plants I watered with my tears.

Where'er I found a bruised stem
With gentie hand I swathed the wound,

Thus in the care of others' woes
A solace for my grief I found.

And then I prayed, "lLord, is it so-
In beaven hast that fiower for me?"

fis voice as sweetest music came
-"1My grace sufficient is for thee."

Oft while I work, upon the breeze
Like chirne of belîs there cornes a strain-

"Through deatb we rise to higher things,
Thy loss is thy eternal gain."

GOOD AD VICE FOR YOUR YOUNG
RFA DERS.

LAD Y

Mary Agnes Ticknorlin hem interesting book, "The
Jewel in the Lotos," tells the story of a little English
girl, left a loné'ly orpban by the death of ber parents
at a very tender age, who was adopted by a noble
Scotch gentleman, a devoted bachelor friend of hem
father. The child grew to womanhood, cultured,
refined and beautiful, with much of ber kind benefac-
tom s sentiments and character impressed on ber own.
At the age of twenty-one, sbe had bestowed ber affec-
tions, wltb the sanction of hem foster father, on the
man of hem choice. On the eve of hem nuptials, witb
tearful eyes and a loving heart, she sougbt bis blessing
and asked bis fathe'rly advice as a guide for the new
life just commencing.

In reply the good man said: 'lI have no commands
ta lay on you but the commands of God. Beware,
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my child, of those who explain His c ad wy
do flot tell you to beware of bad pc-oxte scmads a y.u

know to be bad. Beware of those wbo seem to be
good, and who would try to persuade you that it is
sometimes best to do evil that guud may corne. Lt is
a false doctrine. But there are teachers of religion
who follow it.

" Beware of respectable people who compromise
with evil. They are worse than the bad. Beware of
keeping silence when you see a wrong done. You
may not be called on to redress the wrong; but give
your testimony. Beware of strengthening the bands
of the evil doer; even silence inay do it. Be truthfül;
you need flot always speak, but when you do speak,
let it be the trutb. Speak the trutb, act the truth, be
the truth. Don't let any body impose on you by talk-
ing of what is wvomanly and gentle, so as to make you
false and cold. Lt is charitable to hate wvrong ; it is
just to condemn injustice; it is noble to despise the
ignoble; and a woman is not truly gentle who 15 not
charitable, just and noble. May God bless you with
wisdom to know the right, and strength to do the
right."-S. Louis Presbyterian.

NEGLECT.

The true problem of the spiritual life may be said
to be, do the opposite of neglect. . . . There is,
for example, a sense of right in the religlous nature.
Neglect this, leave it undeveloped, and you neyer miss
it. You simply see nothing. B3ut develop it, and you
see God. And the line along wbich to develop it is
known to tus. Become pure in heart. The pure in
beart shall see God. Here, then, is one opening for
soul culture-the avenue through purity of heart ta
the spiritual seeing of God.

Then there is a sense of sound. Neglect this, leave
it undeveloped, and you neyer miss it. You simplý
hear notbing. Develop it, and you hear God.
Another uine along which to develop it is known to us.
Obey Christ. Become one of Christ's fiock. " The
sbeep hear His voice, and He calleth tbem by name.".
Here, then, is another opportunity for tbe culture of
the soul-a gateway through thd Shepherd's fold to
hear the Shepberd's voice.

And there is a sense of toucb to be acquired-such
a sense as the woman had who touched the hem of
Christ's garment, that wvonderfu1 electric touch called
faith, wbich moves the very heart of God.

And there is a sense of taste-a spiritual hunger
after God; a something wlthln whicb tastes and secs
that He is good. And there is the talent for inspira-
tion. Neglect that, and ail the scenery of the spiritual
world is flat and frozen. But cultivate it, and it pene-
trates the whole soul with spiritual fire, and ilominates
creation with God. And, last of all, there is the great
capacity for love, even for the love of God-tbe ex-
panding capacity for feeling more and more its beight
and depth, its length and breadth. Till that is felt,
no man can really understand that word, " so great
salvation," for what is its mneasure but that other "so"
of Cbrist-God so loved the wvorld that He gave His
only begotten Son? Verily, how shahl we escape if
we neglect that ?-Ireiry L)rumlond.

THIE PREA CHEl.R'S TIIEME.

"The unsearchable riches of Christ." We are
told that these words may mean one of two things-
either riches wbich cannot be measured or riches
xvhich cannot be exhausted. But are not both true in
their relation to Jesus Christ ? We know that in Hlm
divelleth aIl the fulness of the Godbead bodily. And
that to Paul's mnd 1He was flot only the centre, around
which should gather the good of every age and clime,
but that He %vas the source of every blessing whicb
crowns our life : the one perennial founit from which
streamTs down to us all that makes life glad and
happy, and that we mnust exhaust God Himself before
we can exhaust Jesus Christ and the fulness wbich
abides in Hlm.

Tl3 e theme is vast ln its dimensions. For who can
gauge the far-reaching influence of the Cross of Cal-
vary! Lt not merely affects man in bis sad and .fallen
condition, but reaches forth into wider circles, until
the whole universe feels its reconciling power.

" For it was the good pleasure of the Father that
in Hlm should all the fulness dwel; and through
Hlm to reconcile aIl things unto Himself, having
made peace through the blood of fis Cross ; through
Hlm, I say, whether things opon the eartb, or things
in the heavens." Blessed bc God! these riches are ini-
exhaustible. Myriads have drunk of the living watem,
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IN a recent lecture joseph Cook threwv some fresh
light on the confliet between capital and labour in this
paragraph:.

In another generation, if you are a rich man in tbis, yoxit
children may be poor; or, if you are a poor man in this,
your children may be rich ; 50 that 1I daim here a riglît to
utter the whole truth in support or the just dcmands of bothi
wealth and lab:aur. The extension tir the suffrage andI of
Republican institutions in modemn times, the abolition of
priviieged classes, the overturn of the right of primogeniture,
the opening or careers to talent have made society mobile;
men go up and down; and when propcrty is widely dis-
tributed, and distributed in a different way irom generation

-te generatien, it is very difficuît te maintain class prejutlices
fromn period te period, makînig thten hereditary feils. If is
te be hoped that our Republic neyer will have permanent
classes, either wealthy or poor. The mobility of Ametican
seciety, and of aIl society governed under Repu blican
fashions, is the best ground of hope thar justice will be dune
both te Dives and te Lazarus.

Mobile is good. Society is almost as mobile in Can-
ada as it is across the lines. The son of the superin-
tendent of a street car company may be a driver forty
years hence. The son of a driver may then be the
superintendent. Similar changes may occur in any de-
partment of industry. Such being the case, 'we should
try te treat each other with generosity. No man
knows where or what his own boy may be forty years
hence.

THE, present is always a time of considerable
anxiety te the best friends of the Church. The ac-
counits will 5000 be closed for the ecclesiastîcal year,
and no one knows how the balances will stand.
There may be an encouraging surplus or a discourag-
ing deficit. No one cao tell until the balance is struck.
Congregational reports are also coming in, and until
they are examined it is impossible te know what pro-
gress has been made during the year. Has our mem-
bership increased ? If so, te what extent ? Howv do
the figures compare with those of last year ? These
are questions that press heavily upon the minds of ail
who have the interests of our beloved Zion at heart.
On the whole, we are of the opinion that the past year
has been one of fair prosperity. We may be mis-
taken, but we think we are not. Even supposing the
figures are net in ail cases wvhat we would lîke them
to be, there need be ne discouragetient. Moral and
spiritual results cao neyer be fully expressed in figures.

THE advocates of femnale suffrage miglit borrow a
good "point" from the working of the Presbyterian
systemr of church geverniment. One cf the arguments
against femnale suffrage is that it îvould lead te discord
in families. It is contended that husbands and iives
would quarrel about their favourite candidates, and
that the peace cf the domestic hearth would thus be
endangered. This is John Bright's strong argument,
and it was used in the Local Legislature the other
'veek by a number of members with considerable
effect. Women vote in the Preshyterian Church, andl
have done so for many years in some of its branches.
and wxe neyer heard of one solitary instance in %which
their voting led te trouble in the family. They vote
for eiders, deacons, managers and ministers, and it is
net by any means probable that husband and wife
al%%ays vote the same ticket. In fact, it is svell known
that they somnetim-es do net se vote. It might be
tirgTed tlîat people are net se deeply interested i0
ecclesiasticai matters as in matters municipal and
political, and that therefore there is iess probability of
frictionî. Those w~ho reason thus dO net knowv any-
tlîing about the matter. The typical Presbyterian
wonîan takes a much more lively interest in her church
affairs than she- will do in politics for a century to
cor-ne. Friction arises more easily in church affairs
than in affairs of any other kind. Btît the fact remains
that womren vote regularly for elders, deacons, mana-
gers, ministers and ahl other church omfcials, anO their
ecclesiastical franchise has neyer been known te cause
any family trouble. Even if it'did produce a littie
friction in a fewv isolated cases> who would think of
saying that ne Presbyterian woman should be allowed
te vote for her minister or eider?

THE confiict between capital and labour waxes
fierce. It rages in the United States and England,
and Canada is becorning familiar îvith the contest. In
the eariier struggies capital ahîvays w~on, because capi-
tal was always erganized. Labeur is new organized,
and cao better maintain its rights i0 the struggle.
The difficulty is olten the old one of drawing the line,
and saying where the riglîts of the one party end and
the riglîts of the other begin. No thinking man now
denies that skilled or unskilled labeurers have a right
te combine for the promotion cf their own interests.
The crucial point is te say just wliat and wvhat net
they have a right te do when combined. The workmen
in the famous McCormack works in Chicago liad a
serieus difficulty the other wveek. Mr. McCormack
fully admitted the right of bis men te combine and
strike if they wished te do se; but he steutly denied
that they had a right te dictate te him in regard te em-
plo-ying non-union men in hus werks. He drew the
line there and clesed bis îvorkshops. Substantially the
same problem- led te the stoppage of the street rail-
îvay systemn in Toronto iast wveek. The employes of
the company thought they had a right te jein the
Knights of Labour if they wished te do se. Most
people think they hiad. But the company think they
have a right te dismiss any man who joins the Knights
of Labour. Probahly both are theeretically rught in
their contention. By what process of reasoning can
it be shown that the men have ne right te join any
lawful combination ? On the other hand it might be
dufficult te show that the company have ne right te
dismiss themn for se deing if they think proper. The
one thing clear is that seciety cannot hang together if
everybody insists un carrying eut bis individual riglîts
te the fullest extent. We must ail yield a little or
have anarchy. What the worid needs is more of the
spirit of the Gospel.

ONE of tiJe first duties of every good citizen at the
present time is te keep cool. Several bumning ques-
tions are up on which discussions may easiiy arise net
at al healthful te the body peiitic. Home Rule for
lreland, the hanging of Riel and the confiict between
labour and capital are topics that require careful
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clusion. A hundred years hence historians will CO1'e
to different conclusions. What every good citiz'o
should now avoid is everything that tends to creo>t
race and religious antipathies. We cannot as CaO"*
dians afford to keep ilp race prejudices. Our Y"l
country is peopled with a score of nationalities. Ther
are a dozen nations represented on every street, O
haif a dozen representatives of d*fferent counitries till
ing the soul on nearly every concession. if Cana3da
is to prosp2r we must have peace-not peace at 0
price, not peace at the expense of principle - but We

knowv of no reason why we should not have pe ace flO<

so far as Riel is concernied. If those of us who are'
not Frenchmen were Frenchmen some of us ' 0tild
feel just as hotly about the hanging of Riel as ne
of the Frenchmen do. Anyway Riel is no more 'l't
us study the things that make for honourable peqce.
'Fhere can be no national prosperity if wve are tO b
engaged in everlasting wvar with our French felO'tv
citîzens. And be it remembered many who are
Frenchmen think it %vas wrong, to hang Riel.

M0AT7REAL CENT7ENAR Y 0F PRESR
TERZA NISM.

The opening sermon in connection with the ce"'
tenrnial celebration of St. Gabriel Church, Montreal
was preached by the Rev. Principal Grant, of Queefl
University. He selected as the topic of discourse:
speak concerning Christ and the Church.' It W-5
able, comnprehensive and charitable discourse. I'fb
Venerable Dr. Wilkes preached an excellent aile
appropriate 'sermon in the afternoon. The pastofi
the Rev. Robert Campbell, M.A., occupied the PUlP't
in the evening. He gave a most interesting IhiStOIl
of the congregation's formation and progress dowfl tO
the prestert time. It is matter for regret that sP3ce
limitations prevent more copious extracts than th'

follo,ýving:
Ti! story of the progress of Presbyterianism fr001th

12th of Match, 1786, the day on which the Rev. Ih
Bethune flrst btgan a retZular service according to the fOo0 5

andI practice uit the Churc&i of Scoiland, up to the presen'
time, ký in reality the story of the aivancement cf bMo1treaî
fromn a small walled towîî to the great and beautiful city. hc
it has become, gradually spreading over the whole isîa0d.'
The Vrowth of our cause bas kept pace mrith the groM th of
the comnîunity. This church had a strong hoid Of the
teligious, social and public lire of Montreal, at least durifog
the fiiîst fifty years of its existence. Its founders and earl 1

supporters gave it a status oif great influence. A centtury
ago, as now, the Scotch merchants constituted a very iinPor
tant section of the pî,pulation of the city. They ranike
with the foremos- in enterprise and wealth. They .erh
indeed, the leaders of society. Many (,f themn were 111g9
land gentlemen of bigh degree. It is not easy to realize t ;
but it is nevertheless a fact that somte of those who wf
present at the organization oif that first congregation~ ii
roomn on Notre Dame Street, on the 12th of Match, 1 6
had as youths I een actually engaged in the hght ai Cou0;,
den, in 1746 ; and not a lew of them were the childrefl f
descendants of those brave men who stogd by the side o
Prince Charlie on that fatal field. After Canada 'eg
ack-nowltdged as à British possession, the brave sl'r
who had achieved its conquest. many of them Highlatideol
men of the Black Watch and 78th, a Frazer regimenti er
offered a home in it, as many of them as chose to rena"'
4A I irge proportion of themn elected 10 stay in this counry'î
an(ý had lands assigned t" îhem, while not a fewtof the 0fi
cers became residents in Montreal, and took service w th the
lately organized North-West Fur Trading Company. Tbhe
were the nmen ibati athered arnund Mr. Bethune, whO vs
.a Highiander like themselves, so that the commrrt nceient O
Presî>ytrrianism in this city is linked with the rofau
period of Scottish histury.. ........
On trie 2nd of April, 1792, the lot was purchased for £i00o
and in six months the church was completed at a cor,t0f
about /x.ooo. It was opeined for woiship on October 1
1792 The property was vested in ten trustees, five
wîîom I have already named. The other five e
William Stewart, Alexander Hannah, Alexander Fisher#
Thomas Oakes and J ,hn Empey. 1 may rriake antbCf
Temark just at this point. There was fiom the first SU1h

commingling of elements national and ecclesiastical, in0f
proprietorship of this church that promis- was givei"
great catholicity or sentment. In addition to the qce'
zies, Frazerq, Hlenry Grànt, Moncur, Fîrilay, McGýiilivîSY'
Schaw, Auîdjo, Mî Kiiilay, tlhe Logans, Ogilvy and Lil'

ami any ttie Scosmen Beriah iIhJoh



Old ecollet Chu rch from the date mentioned until this
bUilding

au 9'uCompleted, and the Fathers po itely refused7Pecuniary rem unerai ion for the usp of their edifice; but
weeidcdt accept a present, in acknowledgment of their

Cot-.%consising of two h( gsheads of Spanish. wine,
a 1gsixtY odd gallons each. and a box of candies,

cse in allto £ 14 2q. 4d. Mr. 11unter, in bis MS.,
Se~ the narrative of the presentalionwihteqan

11118 c teywere quite thankful for the same." Again.
the 0,Wben the present roof was put on this church, and~steeple and bell were erecîed, the Scots congregation

thbedfor public worship for two monîhs or more in~ ecoîîet Church. The first proceeding of the con-
gt0 upOn record was the election of a commiîtee to

Ma anage the t
Zfay,71 themporal affairs of said congregation," in
of 171.h Te commitîee consisted of sixteen members,
Whkh n neformed a quorum, and no other election votetGo Plcetil Agust, î8oo. It does not appear that the
regatioe ever framed any rules for the guidance of the

anid d.ee . They were left to follow their own judgment
cI~ scretion in managing the temporal concerois of the
golregati 0n. Bu t on April 4, 1804, the proprietors of

Irîwfl drew up for mal rules and regtulations for their govern-
$ig 2 and the guidance of their committees, which were
aile wrY allthe proprietors at the time, and had tc0 he
tor rwardsigned hy any person rlesiing oc become proprie-

ofnu a pew. By these regulations the committee or five,a, lnually lected btecongregation, wr netdwt
~SU asolute power, and many things that are usually
In th d-tu elong to the elders of the church were placed
luiter ands. The result was that the temporal com-

the c, as they were called, hecame the real execut.ive of
accogreg JQion and the kirk session was of little
caset. n the 'new regulations it was provided that in

a vacan TCY the right of elecîing a minister devolved
he sh e PdPorietors of pews, the only stipuflation being that
lice Olhaeben " regularly bred to the ministry and
lor d»a , somne regular Presbytery in the British domin-
to t d"w profess 10 be of the persuasion " and to " adhere
st - oernment and mode of worship of the

eleo IsedChurch of Scotland, properly so called, and
au*Innted and known to be such, and also a natural borntha was ofbis M ajesty." The result was a kind of rule

autt n either Presbyterian nor Congregational, but an
nà Cacy, quite foreign ta the spirit of the Church of Scot-

bath or 'any) other Presl)yterian Church. . . . On Sab-
tha1t te 29th ay, 1804, it was announced from the pulpit
S..,a Vote wouîd- be taken beîween Mr. Forresl and Mr.
Th erville, twO candidates wbo bad preacbed trial sermons.

eresuîî of the vote was that 'Mr. Somerville was chosen
injo rIt The miÙority would not acquiesce in the

WtlÎdlafromcl Mr. Somerville, and resolved rather t0
Cc fr th is church and sit under the man of their
2 1e. Taon of the eIders, Messrs. England and Hunter,
k4mesamn the adherents of Mr. Forrest, so was Mr.

fathe Lgan, uncle of Sir William Logan.'1 Sir \Villiam's
fIB ver remiainedl in this church tilI bis departur'e
fo Ctland in 1815. There was a diftlculty at Ibis time

cas at a later date, about the possession of the key of
hîVe it Mr. Hlunter had got hold of il, and refused tothe ItUp. meeting of the proprietors was beld on

23d fjuv 1803, when it was unanimously resùlved
Soxeo present, " That every support be given t0 Mr.SCire0 lae as the person duly appointed as minister of Ibis

th gregation to1 the exclusion of every other person, and
'T01-l ote be admitîed or received to perform divine

1 1rshIP wiîbutthi consent. And as the said William
it is refuss t deliver up the keys of the said cburch,les0lved that other sufficient locks and keys be provided
~. d he curity of said cburcb and of the possession of

the Proprietors therein." This resolulion was signed by
ten,. emers of the temporal committee, ;by the tbree

I~~llig elers William Martin, Duncan Fisher and
org îes andbnineteen other proprietors of pews,

~dOn , Robert Aird, joseph Provan, James Dunlop,
Step Urabîloh Molson, Simon McTavish and John

5~Phns0 ~ Soe ofîthe minoriîy beinLy wealthy men, they

'et0ofCuot a gubscription adrasdmoney tobuild
Is f rch, the corner stone of whîcb vas laid on the

and Was Cober, 18o5. Il was siîuaîed on St. Peter Street,tlie timeOwn as St. Andrew's Church from 1822, on 10,
tiewheni as sold and demolished. Up 10 1822, il

l regarb d as represenîing the Secession Church of Scot-
a -; ut at Ibis date the congregation resolved 10 caîl only

rnnster belonging t0 the Church of Scotland, and then it
fromn 81 the AnTerican Preshylerian congregation broke off
lulate cAnrew's Churcb. and resolved Ici maintain an inli-

Afler rection with the church in the United States.
£OnAfger reference 10 the other secessions fromn the
blco0 galIon that subsequenîly took place, Mn. Camp-

'I 0 1 l1luded bis mosl inîeresting histonical rerume

The J'a
friendi Ong onîroversy was brought tcm a peaceful and

und S and to-day Knox and St. Gabriel are again-o e.te ea nner, and long mav lhey remain on terms
tach .tl, aving nu other feelings of rivalry than 10 provoke6Lîe nolv n odwrs aentnal
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fl3ooks aliib Daoa.3ffle$.
SMOOTH STONES FROM SCRIPTURE STREAÏMS.

By Mr. and Mrs. George C. Needham. (Toronto: S.
R. Brîggs)-A good littie book, containing a number
of evangelical meditations on Scripture themes.

SAVING FAITH. By James Morison, D.D. (To-
ronto : S. R. Jriggs.)-This is the ninth edition of a
littie vork by Dr. Morison, the principal founider of
what in Scotland is known as the Evangelical Union
Church. Dr. Morison is now the principal of the
Theological Seminary of that Church. He is an ear-
nest scholarly man. The above named work, though
slightly polemical, is very practical.

THE SUNDAV SCHOOL QUARTERLV. I3y Rev. F. N
Peloubet, D.D. INTERINEDIATE SUNDAV SCHOOL

QUARTERLY. By Rev. F. N. Peloubet, D.D. CHIL-

DREN'S SUNDAY SCHOOL QUARTERLY. By Mrs. NI.
G. Kennedy. Li'r'rLEi, ONES' QUARTLRLY. By Miss
Mary J. Capron. (Boston: W. A. Wilde & Co.)-
These are admirable helps for teachers and scholars.
They cover the second quarter of the International
Series of Lessons.

THE ENGLISH ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE. (New
York: Macmillan & Co.)-The two principal illus-
trated papers in the March numnber are " Lifeboats
and Lifeboat Men," by C. J. Staniland, R. I., and
" Fox Hunting by a Man in a Round Hat." Another
paper worthy of careful perusal is " Sir Thomnas
More," by James Sime. D. Christie Murray's excel-
lent serial, "Aunt Rachel," is concluded this month.
The Einglshiz llustrdted keeps up its reputation.

CARMI'NA SANCTORUM. A Selection of Hymns and
Songs of Praise, with Tunes. Edited by Roswell
I)wight Hitchicocki, Zachary Eddy, Lewis Ward
Mudge. (Newv York and Chicago : A. S. Barnes &
Co.)-The publication of this comprehensive hymnal
marks an advance in sacred music. The editors bave
made a fine selection fromri the wide field of hymn-
ology. The number of hymns in the collection is 746,
affording ample choice for every variety of taste and
feeling. The music is appropriate to tbe hyrnns and
is for the rnost part characterized by fine taste and
simplicity. There are, in addition, a number of chants
and doxologies, an alphabetical index of lunes, metri-
cal index of lunes, index of authors, index of com-
posers, index of Scripture texts, index of subjects, and
index of first lines. The prinling, both of hymns and
music, is clear, accurate and beautiful.

RECEIVED: HOOD's ANN1VERSARY MUSIC FOR

THE SABI3ATH SCHOOL, NO. 3, and HlooD's CAROLS

FOR EASTER, NO. 2 (Ihiladelphîa: John J. Hood),
POCKET LESSON NOTEýs ON THE INTERNATIONAL,

SABBATH SCHooi, LESSONS, Vol. I. NO. 2, Ieacher's
Edition, by Rev. and Mrs. Wilbur Crafts (New York:
Funk & Wagnalls; Toronto: William Briggs).

THE LORD'S DAY: ITS UNIVERSAL AND PER-

PETUAL OBLIGATION. By A. E. Waffle, M.A. (Phila-
delphia : The Amierican Sabbath School Union.)
-In 1877 whal is knowvn as the John C. Green Fund
was instituted. Il is entrusted to the American Sab-
bath School Union " for the purpose of aiding them
in securing a Sabbath school lilerature of the highest
order of menit." The work before us i *s that to wvhich
the premium bas been recently awarded. The dlaims
of the Christian Sabbath are ably and forcibly pre-
sented. Among the many interesîing and vital topics
treated in this remarkable book are the varied views
of the Sabbaîh, as the sabbalarian, ecclesiastical,
dominical, humanilarian anci Christian view ; the
present stale of the question, the Sabbath necessary
to man's physical nature fully illustrated by facts ; the
Sabbatb needful for man's mind, for man's social
good ; and especially for man's moral and religions
welfare. The Sabbath of the Bible is shown to be
made for man, fromn its early hisîory, its place in the
moral Iaw, and from ils neyer having been repealed.
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THE MISSIONAR Y [ORLD.

Il is sometimes sîated Ibat the double character of
missionary and doctor bias not been found successful
in gaining tbe confidence of the natives. In order to
dîsprove this stateinent wve take the history of the
medical work carnied on aI Amritsar, where five years
ago Miss Hewlett, one of our missionanies, îook up
ber residence, in order 10 alleviate, as fan as lay in
the power of one lady, the suffenings of ber sisters,
and by means of ber medical skill and kindness,
10 obtain access for tbe women 10 hear the Gospel.

Very soon after lier arnival she decided tbat she
must commence a bospital, wbere the patients could
be more under ber cane Iban in their own homes and
wbere she might be able 10 train some trustwortby
fiurses. It was begun with only eigbî beds. At first
it w-as very difficult 10 overcome tbe prejudices of the
native women against enteni ng the hospital, but such
is the effect of kind, Christian treatment tbat ils value
bas rapidly increased, and there are now twenty-four
beds, as many as the bouse without enlargement can
accommiodate. Connected witb il there are four dis-
pensanes-one aI the bospital, two in other parts of
the city, and one in the village of Taran-Taran. Miss
Hewlett's plan is 10 continue Ibis system of branch
dispensanies, and add t0 îbem small bospitals wben
the native belpers sbe is training are fiîted for îhem.
So great is the confidence she bas inspired that at
the beginning of last year the municipality of Amrit-
sar, the majonity of whom are natives, requesîed ber
to take charge of thme Maternity Hospital. Tbey de-
fray the entire expenses without any restrictions on
ber metbod of conducting it. On ber leaving for a
visit home in Marcbi last, tbey passed a vote of] îhanks
10 ber, and expressed their earnesî desire for ber
speedy return.

Tbere are connecîed witb Ibis hospital a medical
mission, tw European ladies, and two European
nurses, five native or Eurasian assistants, one trained
mn England, the remainder trained in the bospital it-
self. The number of patients treated last year was:
in-patients, 192, home visits, 2,25o, out-patients, i11,593,

and in connection with the Maternity Hospital-con-
finement cases, 203, nursing visits, 2,493.

The training of native young ladies of good educa-
tion, nowv assistants, is by no means the least impor-
tant duty of the superintendent. It necessarily in-
volves giving up a great deal of lime 10 teacbing ; but
those who undertake il have the satisfaction of know-
ing that tbey are, in a very special sense, wvorkingr for
the future, and supplying the women of India with
medical attendants likely 10 be very acceptable and
very useful.

Dr. Anna J. Tborburn, of Calcutta, writes: 1 went
yesterday, aI tbe request of Lady Duffenin, 10 lalk over
plans for establisbing dispensaries and training schools
for native women all over India.

"Tbe idea was suggested to ber firsî by the Queen
berore she left England, and now sbe is making an
effort 10 carry ouI the idea. . . . Lady Dufferin
says that she benself would prefer Ibose who would
come as missionanies, but that some object to such.
I told ber wvbat pensons of more experience than rny-
self also say is true--Ibat the natives will choose the
inissionaryphIysicians in preference 10 otlýers."

INDIA'S WONIEN.

The H-omneward Mail, a native paper in India, re-
cords wiîb approval an act of the Rev. T. E. SIaer,
wbo in a crowded audience in Bangalore, comprising
nearly 2,000 influential Hindus, denounced the curse
of H indu social life-the marniage of little cbildren to
each other, and of infant girls to adult and old men.
Insîead of disapprobation, applause and a cordial vote
of tbanks were given 10 tbe lecturer.

Sir Madhava Rao, wbo presided, mnade an earnest
speech in reply. The followving are extracts : Friends
and countrymen, you may naîurally wish 10 -know
wbat my o'vn views are upon tbe subject of the lec-
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Chofce lterature
MISS GILBERT'S CAREER.

CIIAPTER xi.-Continued.
An obstruction placed in the channel of a strong will, and

abruptly checking its flow, raises, by the reflux, a poýwer that
climbs and plunges tili the current of life becomes turbid and
unwholesome. It gnes thus madly back to sweep the ob-
struction away, and when it finds it unyielding, it dashes
over its verge with broken voice and volume, and ploughs
Up the filth that sleeps in the beds of the purest streamns. It
was thus with the strong will of Dr. Gilbert. Ile had made
Up his mind ta the step he had taken. Ail the strong cur-
rents of bis life had, for the time, taken this new channel;
and when the irrevocable word was dropped into ii, the tide
of a powerful life was stopped. It swelled and piled, and
then plunged mnadly over it, and lost, at once, its mnusic and
its purity. But as streams thus stopped an(i thus started,
though stili complaining, grow pure again, so Dr. Gilbert's
anger and mean jealousy subsided at length, and left him
subdued, sari, ashamed and acquiescent. If he cauld not
have Miss l-ammett's love, he must flot lose ber respect. If
ber hand could nat be his, her society should not be sacri-
ficed, and she should sec that he could not only be generous,
but chivaîrous and brave.

Mrs. Blague had been made aware by Miss Iiammett's
rapid passage througb the hall that Dr. Gilbert was alune,
and as he iingercd, she walked inta the parlaur, and found
bim standing where Miss Hammett had left him, with the
marks of strang emotian stili upon his features.

IlMadam," said the doctor, Ilyou will oblige me by neyer
alluding to what you have witnessed, and by bearing a mes-
sage to Miss Hammett." lie knew he could rely upon his
old fricnd, and, without waiting for her reply, he advanced
to the table, and wrate, in pencil, a note ta the schoalmis-
tress. It was brief and characteristic: Il Miss Hammett :
Wbatever yau deny me, I know yau will not refuse me the
privilege of apologising for my inexcusable rudeness. Came
down, and permit me ta bear away with me a measure of
self respect. "

Mrs. Blague took the note ta Miss Hammett's chamber,
and the lady immediately appeared in response. lier face
was clothed with an expression of pain, and her eyes were
full of tears. The doctar advanced ta meet her, and held
out his hand. "lMiss Hammett," said he, 11I have been
mean and unmanly. Will yau forgive me?" Iler cald
hani was in his strong grasp, and smiling sadly, and looking
gratefully and trustinglq in bis face, she answered, "Y es.'
As the doctor loaked inta her deep, honest, blue eyes, dawn
inta the truc soul whîch shone thraugh them, and thaught
in anc wild moment of the treasure for ever swept beyand
bis winning, his frame sbook witb powcrful emotion. Oh 1
rare intuition ? The small, cold hand grcw uneasy, and was
slowly withdrawn, and again folded aver her heart.

IliII you be seated, Dr. Gilbert ? " said the young
waman, painting ta a chair, and taking anc herseif. "lAs
bctween ourselves, Dr. Gilbert," she continued, IIcvery-
thing is settled. You know my wishes, and respect tbem.
I take your apology vcry gladly, for I did nat wish ta part
witb you, sa that we might not meet again ; but yau have
made an allusion ta some anc as a favourite of mine, and,
that no other persan may sufer injustice, I tbink I should
know ta whom you allude, and bc allowed, for his sake and
my awn, tQ set you right."

The doctor blusbedl. In fact, he was neyer s0 tboroughly
asbamed in his life. "lMiss Hammett, I beg yau nat ta
humiliate me further," said he. 11I spake wildly and meanly
-outragcausiy, if you will. Will not that do? "

I think I have a rigt," pursued the young woman, "lta
be more particular. You could flot have said what you did
without some conviction, and I wisb to put your mind for
ever at rest on the subjcct. Tell me, Dr. Gilbert, do you
imagine that my hand belangs ta any man here in Cramp-
ton? "

The doctar tldgeted. IlWe talk in confidence, of course,"
said he. 11 I knew that Arthur Blague was intercsted in
yau, verv deepiy. I knew that, at his susceptible age, he
could flot be mach under the samne roaf with yau without
being impresscd by you. I did nat know how far the mat-
t2r had gone, and very naturally thought of him when yau
so readily and sa decidedly rcplied ta my proposais. It irri-
tated me, of course, ta feci that an undcveloped youth, with-
out means and without positian, shauld be able ta win that
whicb was refused ta me."

The doctor stumbled thraugh his explanation, and Miss
Hammett received it witb a smiie of amusement, touched
witb sadness and apprehension. When he closed, she said:
III thank you, for myseif, and on behalf of Arthur Blague.
I confess ta yau that be is a yaung man whom I vcry warmly
esteem. It seems ta me that he passesses the very nablest
elements of snanhood, and yet there is nathing that wauld
give me more pain than ta know that he has other feelings
toward me than those of fricndship. Ile bas been very kind
ta me, and I pray God that natbing may happen in aur in-
tercaurse ta make my residence witb bis mother unpleasant
ta cither of us."

Dr. Gilbert rose ta bis feet. The reaction bad came, and
it was a heaithy (,rl-honattrable ta the rugged nature in

hicb i hd taken n plae.Wbe-tbe gerin mmoy f

door before him, Arthur Blague in bis working dress. He
knew that Arthur bad overbeard his last words. The poar
fellow staod like one paraiyzed, and gave the doctor bis band
as he passed out in a state af the most painful cmbarrassment.
The doctor knew wbat it meant, and went away (wbat an cx-
ceedingiy mean and buman old fclow 1) giad framn the bat-
tam af his heart that the young man bad gat ta pass thraugb
the same lurnace that be bad.

It was Saturday nigbt, and the yaung man had came
hame ta pas3 the Sabbath. Miss llammett met bim cor-
diaily, but saw at once that there was samething in the words
of Dr. Gilbert that appressed him. In ber sweet endeavours
ta crase tbis impression, she anly drove stili deeper inta bis
heart the arrow by which he had long been waunded. Ah!
what charming torture was that What a Sabbath of un-
satisfactary dreaming followed it F low he listened for ber
steps in ber chamber ! Iliw like the singing of an angel
sounded ber marning hymn ! llow ber face shane on him
as be sat near ber at thé table ! Haw did heaven breathe
its airs araund him as be waiked by ber side ta the village
church 1 How did he lean back for haurs in bis easy chair
at home, witb bis eyes clased in deliciaus reverie ! Arthur
Blague was nineteen. Poor feliow 1

CHAI'TER XII.-ARTHUR BLAGUE IS INTRODUCED To A
NEW BaARDING-I{OUSE, AND DAN BtUCK IS INTRO-

DUORD -s- THE READER.

We left Arthur Blague, some chapters back, sitting an bis
bcd in the long lodging-hall at Hucklebury Run, baving the
previaus evening left bis bcd and board at the bouse af the
proprietor, under circumstances that forbale bis return. The
ladgers bad ail t urned out, and were commencing their work
in the rill. Tbe mare Arthur tbaugbt of the uncomfortabie
nigbt he bad passed, and af the low and degrading associa-
tions ai the htiman sty inta which circumstances had farced
hîm, the more unendurable did bis position seem. Ibere
were ôthers at the same moment tbinking of, and endeavour-
ing ta cantrive for bfm, and wben, at bis leisure, be cntered
the miii, be found tbree or four men, including Check,
gatbered around big Jaslyn, and apparentiy urging upan that
eminently cautiaus and impassive individuai some measure
of importance. As Arthur came up, they made room far
him, and then Cheek, as the readiest spakesman, announced
the matter in band. " We've been trying, " said be, " ta
make Jasiyn take you inta bis bouse, and board yau."

Joslyn was ovcrsbadowed by a great doubt. He Ildidn't
know wbat the woman wauid say; " and the setting up of
his will over bers was a tbing be neyer drcamed af. Like
gentlemen with delegated autbarity, acting under instruc-
tians, he found great difficulty in appearing ta act on bis awn
persanal responsibiiity and, at the same time, kecping within
the limits of bis power.

Il'lIl agree ta anything that the woman will," saidjosiyn
and it was at last arrangcd that Arthur should waik home
and breakfast witb the discreet busband and father, ana
make bis application in person.

On this conclusian, Cbeek took Arthur aside, and tauching
bimn significantly over the regian of the beart, said, IlAre
you baose here? "

"What do yau mean ? ' inquired Arthur.
"Have you hitcbed on anywberc yet ?" said Cbeck.
"I don't understand yau," repiied Arthur.
"I mean have yau got a girl? " exciaimed the young man.

"You sec," cantinued he, " ail we factory feliers bave a girl.
We may marry 'cm, and we may not; but we are ail kind
o' divided off, and when we go out anywbere, we bave an
understanding wbo we are gaing ta wait an."

Arthur smiled, and said that, sa far as be knew, he was
witbout any incumbrances of the kind.

IlWeil, ail I want of you is not ta go ta hitcbing on ta
Joslyn's oidest girl," said Cbeek. " Sbe belongs ta me.
She isn't grown up yet, but I spoke for ber wben she was a
littie bit of a thing. You sec, wben I was a boy, I used ta
bold ber in my lap, and bave ail sorts of talks witb ber, and
then she toid me she was gaing ta wait for me ; and, by
George ! I've always stuck ber ta it ! I tel ber of it naw,
wbenever I get a chance, and sbe's gat 50 big that she begins
ta biusb about it. Oh!1 sbe's rigbt, 1 tell you, and sbe's got
one of the mashers-regular staver. "

I give you my piedge," said Arthur, " not ta interfere
witb any of yaur rigbts."

IlTbat's the talk," said Cheek. IlIf I was gaîng ta be
cut out, I'd rather bave you ta do it tban any of these other
feliers ; but* I've set my beart an it, and I'm bound ta win.
Now mind-none of yaur tricks," said Cheek, witb a goad-
natured shake of the finger ; and then be went off down stairs
wbistling ta bis work.

XVben the breakfast bell rang, big Jaslyn rolled down bis
sîceves, took off bis apron, and intimated ta Arthur that be
was ready. Ail the way ta bis hause Joshyn did not speak
a ward. lic feit that he was runningý a great risk in taking
a sîranger ta bis breakfast tabl e, witbout first consulting
"lthe warnan," as be aiways calied bis wife. As be raised
the latcb, Artbur beard from the inside the caution-" Sb-b-
b-b 1 " Instantly the busband and fatber rase ta bis tacs,
and entered bis door as noiseiess as a cat. Arthur had seen
Mrs. Jaslyn before, and sboak ber band in silence, as if be
had came ta attend a funerai. I"The woman " gave him a
polite greeting, and then directed ta ber busband a look of
inquiry. Artbur's eyes bastiiy surveyed the breakfast apart-

quick, good sense, indomitable perseverance, illimitable Cfl"
durance, administrative faculty sufficient ta set up a catidi,
date for the federai presidency, and abundant good-natt'
whcncver she couid have evcrything ber awn way. Be5idM9
she ývas gaad-ioaking, and only needed ta have been 0f
under kinder stars, mbt a mare gentie and refined circlCeO
Society, ta make a splendid waman. Wbat an appaîeIlt
waste of valuabie material there sametimes is in sucb plaCeS'

Naw the moment ber husband annauinced the nature 4o
Artbur's errand, she had scanned.the possibilities af ber iittl'
dwelling, rearranged the beds ai the cbildren, gat a rO00

cleared in imagination, fixed upan the exact number Of palio
leaf bats that the price of Artbur's board would relieve hl,
from braiding, and was ready witb ber answer before ber
phlegmatic husband had beiped Arthur ta a plate of the
humblle marning fare.

" If Arthur Blague can take us as be finds us, wc can tee'
care ai him," said Mrs. Jaslyn decidediy.

-"Just as yaa say," responded Joslyn, grcatly relieved;
50 the matter was regarded as settied. h

Jaslyn and bis wiie ate their breakfast, Arthur tbouti e
witb unexampied rapidity, and pusbed back from the ta%î,l
ieaving him alone. -"Don't you mind anytbing about "S,
said Mrs. Jaslyn. "' I've gat ta attend ta this man's beead'
and this is the anly time in the day I bave ta do it. " Sa Sbl
drove ber husband back into a corner, ran a wet cloth t2ve
bis bald crawn, wiped it dry, and then brought the bait IJ*P
over it from the temples, and braided the ends togetheî iii
an incredibiy short space ai time.

1I do hate ta have my husband look like a great, ad
headed baby," said Mrs. Joslyn, " and it ail cames ofbi
wearing bis woollen cap in the miii. I wisb men kflew
anytbing. There ! Off witb you ! The bell is ringilng*
Sh-b-h-h 1"

Mr. Jasiyn went out an tiptoe, leaving Arthur ta arrallg
matters witb bis wife. She wished ta have bim understa1id
definitely, what the size of bis raam wauld be, wbat prin'
leges be could bave in the family, bow late be couid be ad.
mitte(i at nigbt, and haw much she expected far bis bad
Whiie she was taiking, ber children, wba seemed ta utide"
stand exactly wben they were expected ta wake up, c.1
tumbling in, one ater another, in their nigbt-dresses, Ut
the raam seemed ta be full. The last fat ittie felioW that
appeare(l came in crying. He was bardiy aid enougb t,
walk, yet the enterprising motîmer said, " Sb-h-b-b ! donl'
wake the baby ! "

«Do you like children ?" inquired the proiific mother.
"I like theîn-ye-. Vou know I bave nat been rntch

used ta them," replied Arthur.
"I was going ta tell yau that tbere's but anc way ta do

in this bouse," she continued, " if yau don't like 'cmn,01"
that is, nat ta pretend ta like 'cm. Tbey'll be ail over Yt
like leeches wben you've been into the river, if you [1c
mach ai 'cm. Less racket ! Sh-b-b-b I!" i

Arthur dcpartcd, uncertain as ta whetber the place WOU-"
be entireiy ta bis liking and convenience, but quite cenS"0l
that he wauld be more comiartable there than in the hoUls
ai the proprietor, or at the short commans ai the boardi'g'
bouse, with the accompanying lodgings.

Whiie these aperations were in progress, there wa5s 91
animated and angry consultation going on between Mr5*
Ruggies and ber hapefol daugbtcr Leanora. "I1 tell youW6

want ta get father reai wratby over this," said Mrs. Rýuggl S
" The mare I tbink, abaut it,. the madder 1 get. 1 ne'et
taok sucb imperance fram anybody in my life, and ta thitik
tbat that great saucebox that we took in, and tried ta do f0l'
sbauld presume ta set bimself tmp ta put us down, and th*e"
ta say tbat bath ai us was féols ! As for tbat Hammettgil
if we don't make Crampton too bat ta hoid ber, then it'l bd
because sbe's got brass enougb in ber face ta make a kettîe'
tbat's ail. I tell you, I won't be put down-not by a COIUP10

ai iactory bancis, I tell you. I know wbat belangs ta 1
persition, and I'11l allow no understrapper ta, caîl me a faoî'
nor ta say : Wby do ye su? "

Leonora was quite as angry as ber mother, but, We
tbrown upon ber awn resources, was wiser- at leastni)
cunning. She bad made up ber mind ta write ta ber father
in New York a discreet accaunt ai the occurrences iifc
we have recorded, insisting particularly an tbe wound Wllicb
Arthur had inflictcd upon ber feelings by cailing ber a 0'
She wauld nat mentiorn the fact that the same epithet liS'
been applied ta ber mother, because she knew that tbS't

wauld rather please than offend him, and because she kt1'<
that the mare she mixed ber motber's name witb the af"
the more reasan he wouid bave ta suspect tbat Artbur's jfl5it
was nat altogether withaut excuse. the

The letter was written and despatched-decidedlY t
most powerful and weil-considercd Iiterary missive that had
ever leit Miss Leonora's hand. The shot told admnira'l"
and produced the precise effect desired. Oid Ruggies, as b-C
sat in the littie dirty batel wbicb be always lived in when 1
New York, read the letter, and was very angry. The res t

ai bis anger made itself manifest in a letter be wrate
Arthur, directing bim ta meet the Crampton stagecaach 011
a certain day, witb twa seats in the waggan.

( To be continuei. )

THE OPEN-AIR SA CRAMENT IN CAPE
BRE TON.
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touching after the mass ai sounti caming ftra tlic people.
The con regatioui aiso siuîgs wiîlu sotnets; but as indîviduals
have ther ,own limne, duscortis lîrevail, andi long syliabltare
drawn aut beyond iuneasure, with a nasal drawl, andtiftit
shiioter unes are clipjid off unti swallawed. Blut tht otdi.
usory irritation producced by timese detecîs is nat feit. In tlit
complété abeence ai rhîythmu you &eel less tire dtect o aini ui;
lin f.tt. su tlrnwhing is dte execution aliat you just abandon
aIl requarernenas t finie, andi accelîs flic effcîs ai intonation
slont. These Gaelic psaliass aittn have un exaraordinary

ifrect ; when the peuple ai tiures iîappcn ta, unate thetu plain.
tive voices on certainu long natta andi alun, the ,îîul1tatudt
sentis op a subdueti wail thaa as %%ondtrtully- touclaiig. 'Tht

rehigwas ul lesa interesting thar. rtet àangiag. Ota
the war y minuiera steict ta Ilait Ur a type perfecîly. saîteti
ta tht scene. lie was a lîaaai2rCh in y-cars, an tatherly tonid-
ness, in sereîaity anti sirnpliciay. Ilis clacrubic face, seltrii a
frame otgray hair and beard, seeîuîeti ta Ie madie fut suai!
ing; but sornie iiteîiur poe liait won laiaio lain over to
severity-at Icast it becinrd sa nt timnes wîaen ane brow, anc
eye, one sitit ai tht îîauuth. ail contracteti with an esîîrtessiun
of glaom. Standing up iniftic littit sentry bax wiîa lais
isands claspeti over lais rotundtiiy, lie waited in silence fur
sme moments, until lacthiati establisicti laiinsli' in a slow
swaying motion tramn sitie !o side - ,s swinging scemeti

cs eti.l ta, ail these Cape Breton.îaeranisgrs
Soan hc staracal, in a v-ery low vaice, a lacîîniîg, a %voicd,
anti a besitation altogetlacr, ana lic hesitation offtrt
triumphed, making hana wait again until nmort swaiiagang liat
evolved a suggestion.

Communion S'abhath ia the must Inmportant day of tht
sacrament in bath a religiaus andi a social poinît ai view. At
an eariy htour tige roacîs wtrc throngeti %viîl mnen anal w...aîîc
on fout, on laarsciack, in aîîcn buggies ;ant i b ten v'clutk
the grounals smere %îcll ill %àt la iuoîa stu.akaiag bands,
rpassing saluiaaauns ;sunît av cc arrai.ging, taicti>&b trt.
iitninarie. aihursd tradeca.aai Llier transaftins, antiaIl ascte
enjuying tht une unfailing iublic gaaliacînguo fica) cear. The

mien andi luitvie alk. The crtwd i.at da), ha% auîg a
larger prapartian affic tu uung antiflic v% ort(Il> peuple, % asb
more mnixeti in its composition, but tlic elcents kcpt pretîy
distinct, for tht i uia nti the elclerly Li.mcai tht gruulp
nearest tht Il lent," wlaile thaîse uf t lcr degîcc ai picay
macie canctntrit circles thrceabaut. Whlite tlat usual ser
vices went on, anany groups ai lads andi lasses on tutc out
skirtsexchatnged naotes. îlirew anc another miota canduts, andi
even képi up conversations in uttertones. 1 was ltitî that
ai a sacrament sorte yaung men once establisheti tlicistivts
in a waggon tient by, anti burlcsqued flic comnauniun service
with crackers antifthc wlaiskty battîe. Naw andl ahen an
eIder waiked about tlic giuuid andi calîcti for aider. Tht
arrivaI ai a wvaggan arruseaI evcry aluzer, andtiîurned cery
beadti owartiflhc rondi. A glance at tht assembly, even ni
tht most soaimomnts ut tit serv:-ce, li ane ignorant of
the tact thint ainythini!o ai ttet was going an nt flic cenaral
point, for ait classes hati fie sungular habit ut sitang ut 1%ing
or standing wiih tîseir faces tairnc iarý an) dirtajain.« It
seemeti in thin respect ta lac a îîîcnic ai daf mnuaes. The
occasion shaoaet in a saîiking a) flit iaîdulaaod tuf tItis

pell,their indifféencc ta, di cumiart, the force ut tri-
tinaon itrni, anti, in santie cases, tht abs'.rbing sin

cerity ai tlitir piety. Ail day long it raineti, a cult catt
winti tram the Btanks ai NtvduunJIanti surpi ut, te %aile)-
in guais, anti tht chilI vras ittîl nigh uncnJurabic ta me.
Anti yct tht gondi patriarcb preachiet an in liii caernai way,
lht services kept ttacir usual proportions; fosr aiearly six ]iours
men anti wamcn ai flirte gecrations at on the %%tt graunti,
the men ail bare-lîcatieti, nia5t ai tht peauple without thic
aseiter af even an uunbrella or a waterproof. Even. when
bati weather prevails dtring ail ive tisys ot the sacrarnent ia
doca fiat shorten the sermons. Aller tict customary services
ofiprayera, psalms andi sermon, tht miniýtcr " fenceti the
table "; abat is, be spoke ta the tifeca ai exclutiing titose
who were nat commuunicants, anti encouraging those who
belti -tokens" ta ocarefnrward. When thtcomimunicants
bail takzen theirseats, and the - lements, " batil ccn pacett
on the tabale, tht mîina-tr camecldown tram tht t ent I anti
reati betorie ilti institution oi the sacramena, isa Cariai.
thians, chapter à., verses 23 ta 29. NIeanwhile a ticacon
calicctei tht tokens " tram abose at tht talei. Atter a
prayer anti an tidtrss, tht minuster brokec breati anti gave ut
ta those neare hlim, anti passer! thein wine, andti hen ibret
deacons or eiders servel tht breati anti wune along thetest
of tht tables. Externaily it was a carnpany ai dustresseti,
abject mot.rncrs soaketi in the goals of coli rain, thé men's
iseais ctoveret hy han(tikects, tht wornen's by blaca sbawls.
But th&y scee enaauely alasorluet luy ilueir inicriuu expen
races, '.he tortures if conscience, tht hopes andti cuniar a
thecir faith. Tht sacrament claicd with tht usuai services an
Munday, anti the crawds then dispersei ta their humes. -C.
.W Fanha c, in Haqa.s Mage:line for M1arcà.

.EAIPLOYERA'.ND RMFILOYED.

*The Rev. Dr. Washington Glatiten bas an article in tht
March Cdur> on -Tht Strcngtb anti Wcal-ness ai Socia.
his," int wlaich hc ays: Insteaul, therefare, ai ptullingiloAwn
the existing oraier, as tht sec:ialisîs p repose, tic thing ta be
donce is ta eiarge its tountiions. Th>) are rightainsayin
tisat an int-sarial systern wlaose scié motive pwtr is seli
interest aî.d whosc soi: regulativec prunciple is competitian
will endi in pantiemonauun; but thc are toolio.h in thinkiusg
that humanaty wîli ibrîve sanc'er a lnt which discar<ls or
cripples tie sc lf.rcrarding farces. ~'%hat is neetitt is tht
calluigc mira action o1 the gaod.wiil which is 9qually a part
of humuan nature. This aise must In matit an intégral part

cf tt ludasarai ystm; t u'be tire business ai tht em.
ployer ta promaote tise weltare ai is worlcmen, andi tise busi.
mue of tb'e warkanen ta promote the interest et their employer.

Tht ocrganization oi labour must be saici that the oane clana
cannot prosper wîtbout dasectly anti peccpaibly incrtasng
the prosperity cf the other. This is the triat remedy for tht
evii, af whi'ch the socialisas conaplatin. Tise trtorm netetid
as flot the dlestruiction boa the Chdistianiation oaf the preseni
order.

U'HA T' DORS ITAM TTR?

It matttis little where I las borai,
Or if tasy parents %vere aida or poor

whlet!uer thuey slaranuk at flic± colti warlti's s--orn
Or waîketi in tht lîride ai wcaiîh betire;

Baut whether 1 lise an laonest inru,
Andi hulî nay integîiiy litan in may clutc's

1 tcli)>uai. iii, br'dlacr, as plain as I an,
It nsatters uuaucla i

Il niatterb hllte luai long I stay
li a worlti ofsurrow, bin, anti tare;

W~huetivar ici ).tth 1 aaaî ralli away,
Or li t tit naay bona'i 'if hla'sl are bare

But wlitaImer 1 da flic brt 1 cao
To suufien flic wu.igtl t advcrsiuy's taurli

On the fatied chuel i ufaay fetlnw uîaus,
Il muatters nui 1

It ussatters uittle sahaere lue My grave,
Or on tict landi, or on flic sea ;

By psuurling broo)k, or 'iaeatla staruasy wave.
Il natteus littie or uaoupha tu ne;

Blut wlutiher tlic angel ut Deata cames dlowai
Andi tuark4 i> biw aitia hais loviiu tuuch,

As cte tirai shuali %%ear flue victur's erown,
l uiatters osucia I

- Wm. Arndrew Soutwey.

T/fRp le-ST sc.41.ES.

Let nie apsîîy thesa to a bingle instance ai "tfaise seaies."
or "deceitu weaguats. ta ita aur carient suhvcr dollar.
Not that 1 pîropose ta atîstuss ut as a mascal question ; 1
saanply puropose tu, test at an it moral balance. Thle golti
dollar as aur standtard unit oi value, aur *stickc ai the
satnctary, aceoraang ta whuch ail our estauaa;ons are ta tac
madie.'* uuvcrnaueîat ticclares tiuc guât dallar ta tic worth
anc hundreti cents ; andti L.tcnuneitt tells a iruth.; fur thai
as tlue actuat avtlh ofule gala dollar. Laiernnsent dclate
tlit Blinad dallar tu bc alsau martla ant launaireai cents ; auna
.uovtraiunent tells a lie; 'jr i as iarta anlv, say, eagity

cents, lFor it as itm1îaatant tu noit tha i tt siivcr dollar
duffers trouas tht psater dollar tttaefly in this respect : vhie
tht latter is sinsply a patta oailaiecr an sxhuch (.ovcrniiaeut
lias praniteti a lîranise, tht ioriser bas, in addhition ta tht
Goveraimeni maant). a nittallic value ai its aitia. in tact, it
aujusti taccause silver. luke guiti, lias ats asan naeaaaa:c valut,
ilit the duaI i tfait: standards us brung tought. Now, whaen
Gavcrnuaent dcreets tlaat a "(ufaL" dollar, or salver tain worta
ezglsty cents. shall lie, su, ta steak. quaiatavciv équivalcnt
tu, the siana'ard diollar. or a golul cotin wortla ane licindreti
cents. Luavtrnuiîtnt duc:s as atî,turt and inîpassaîuie a thang,
rnoratly sptakang, ais it waulti were it tn aicerice ihit thrce
tecks ai wlicat stuall lie qaantutaîas'ciy etiivaient ta four
peck,, or a tîusic. In brai. t»ovcunussent in caznang the
Bulanat dollar vittually laraclaas xaaas aisathtsetical eaîuauaon:
bo= ioo. Il us a Centuime instante ofithe torbiiis 'dvers
wctgtats, wltrt. il I nîay su> Say, tiat sivr scale of twlccva
ounces Lray as laredt ta tualance tit golti sente ah stxtcen
ounces avoiraiupois. This tishaunest cainage, il Ipersiated iîn,
will socaner or Ia;cr, acturtaîng ta the retrutuotuve law ali mata-
haon, plunge tht naftion anta a lînancual catastropthe. NN fiat
tht Anitican tîcalîl needs as îa huave the sliekel aI thlt
santtuary, or rite maoral seates, set up an tht i.-a1stul. Il
9-ongres itoulti add sorme grais oi a scruple ta aur silver
dollar, Longuess% oautl nai ba so untcrupuhuus. Then ilut
legenai, **In u.od we trust," wuid not lue sas sanctarnnius.
-ceo. Dana Bearcimau, vsi NCS Prictceon A'evs:v Jor
M1arch.

CASTEL4AR"S OA TOR Y.

Fromt a paper by A. A. Atice, ai tht State Departrnent,
in the Miatch Criiiiiri,acconîsanyang a trontaspiece portraat,
we quote thé tallowîng: "0-O thé character allaits aratory at
i% not easy ta pck lias duscourses do nat lent close
analysas. Canavas%, Alonso, MNatanez, Sagasta, 'Martas, anti
mnay athers. are lis masters in dehate. In tat, Castelar is
no: a g«Ma dehaier. Set speeches are bis lietuhar province.
1 havc heard l saiti that tlîey are written andl etiamnitted in
mrnory. Taken saniwares iîy a shrewti lagician, whom
floriti generalities itili nul %ilcnte, lac dots nut show aa ;i-
vantant.

..11ki style is. ta otîr mare saber Saxon ibinking. redunti.
ana. and lalrn wîala tropes anid metaphors. Ilis reatsaning
is essentially prictical:. imagination autwetghs logic, anti
sinules anat illustrataons take thie place ai argumenu. liic
rhetorical manner ay lue evaienceti liv a sentence I fint tin
an alb)um--ant, byv tic way, 1 know ai no man more reatiy
ahan Casaclar te give lat., autagraph, with a sentiment ai-
laclîed.

-«Faith,' hc wrates, 'may change ias aim, bat ever ire.
mains in thé depths afthurnan naîarcas thecsuprecest virtuel
tmlpcling ta suprcmac acta. Lire is, anti wihl cvcr tu-, a
stormy occan. To cross tItis octan, in Faitis, anti tin Faith
alone. muost ite enîbark. lIn tii barkc thé prophet Colam-
bsus set sait, anti, ai his journey's endl, faunti a New %Vorld.
Ifthat worlti liait not cxisteti, l.ot woutît hart createi it in
tht solitudec ai tht wave, if anly ta rcwai thé faitli anti
canstancyoet liai nian. %Ve shahl yea beholti thraugbout thé
woritifliat liberty andi cqualty whosc tiawnings alrcatiy
shine upan the pure brow ai Amneuica, the vircin, bccause
we arc iresiolute an aur scarch thereaf anti posses auurea failli
taa we shail fini. 1.'

Tnix privat contcîcncir in Etiinburgh of Fret Churcis
ministicrs aîut eiders framn ail parts et Scoalanti oppouet ta
Disestalîlisiment nitamlieel -about 4o0, anti was presideal
ever lîy Mr. Wrn. Msacliainon.

Titz isantsonte new building for tise iotunitpoiîingcr 'Y.
Ni. C.A., BcItaLu, the touridatuon atonc oftwhich was laid
lait autumn, by Mr. George %N'illiams, oaf London, bas béeen
fortnally opeaiti by tise Matquais of Londoaiderry.

l8rtttsb aîxb Jorcion.
TalEt 11ev. lKirkwaod llewat, M.A., Prestwick, has re-

ccived a unanirnous cati framn the Preabyterian congrégation
ini Lisboii, .l'artugal.

Tît.,chuchat Gravcsend which rclegaicd Gciaeral Gar
dani5 I ie Ilr1,y lanlie etitered it a stranger, now con-
tains a marIale tatalci ta his îaaernory.

DR. WV. FLKMING STELVE%.So!, ut Dublin, as Duif lect
furet, Jeliercd at AberJetn a scrves ut fui lectures on

The Dan ut tlie Nluderri Nliun."
2NIR. Titas. m.'~naranufaacturer, Dunferrnline,

whu l.itel> gave $ia,oao tuard rite ie' Abbey Chaarch in
th.ît tu% n, lias di, dinaf lits cîgi> -bsvtnth year.

A. anteresaîng cunlcrenc ail Tenatî)crancc andi Iome Mis.
àauias lias lacen fied in Edigabuigi !)y unc liondreti ladies af
tlic Lturcla or Scuîlanti. Laru Pulwarth presadcd at thc
meeting.

-NiR. JOIIN KERR, landi surveyar, Duns, a veteran eider
anut abbala sclaoal (cachet, as well as tenîipcrance reformer,
lias ducat ini lias eiglitreah ycar. lie was the invenbar af a
systeni of stcnograpîly.

'1:1E Plresbyaeri.in Chlurcli of New South WVales bas made
tanwanted progress duriîig iSS5. In no lîreviaus )-car have
ticte heen su, inany inductions andi sa much activiiy in
claurch building.

Tuie proposeci federatian ai the Australian and Tasma.
îaian Iiesbyttrian Churches has advanîced considerably, and
it is expcacd that tile fhrst feticral Assernbly will bc held
ncxt Jul> in Sydncy.

MRt. SAMLEi.L SsItliî, ex 'M.A'. fpr Liverpool, has Liven
Li. aid in ihe estailas'lansctnt ut a y. M. C. A. at Kirk.

dak. lie Luilirîbuie.t $.w,uou tustard thic gymnasium for
te Litrpuvul as>suciatiu:I.

IfA\.IAt.L.i and Ics. J. bmnith, M.A., ai Iirouigh.
tura 1 Luac, uttil atvd at %Nalitc Ijrccn uhurch, Berwick, an
iLuniàt.taun %%&th ýhc andutiuîî tu dit pasturate there ut Rev.
%%. A. NNaltun, M.A., BA.Ii

Tue puuincipial ai bt. Andrew's has an incarne ai $2,720,
$415 bcing granteti by l'arfiainent ; also an ofictiai rest-
atence. ]aeticpinipals ai Aberdeen, bilasgaw andi Edm.-
burg rccaive rtspcîavcty $3,510, $4,S35 andi $4.995.

PRECEI'TOR %V aaSO'4 cuaigratulsai the Jcws af G.lasgow
at thcîr festival on tile tact that he nrver liat anc ai aheir
nunîber befote htimwitle lie sat on the bench. Out of a,gao
paupers gettng lurachuai relief in Glasgow, only ant is a
J ci.

TuE Dukec ai hIamilton lîaving obstinately retuseti per-
inisioa ta tlic Presbytery ai lCilmarnock ta crect a churcli
in .Xrran, Ayr 1Pre.sbitery have agreedl ta, make, application
an the Sclin<'I lloard if Kîlbridr for the use ai Lanîlaàii Sehool
an Sabbatiîs during fige summer inonais.
Tii cunvettd actais, NIr. ani Nits. Chris. King, have

been canducting cv-angelistic %eiviccsat Greenoca, under the
auspices af the Y. M. C. A. On Sabbatbs their meetings
have been held in Cuok.'s Circus, which bas been flledtoi
U%*erflo%%in ' , liuntircats being turned a%%ay.

Ir bas beun tuund imsnsitile ta bring the divadeti ain.
ions ut Dunbar cangregataun tuto unîty regarding tEh ir
chuice ai a nitnitu. i. %ViAun, Ldinburgh, Dr. Blurns,
KaLkhsîan, c.nt Nli. Crerai, Nurth Lcîîth, having failet i n a
fiala effort ta malc pcacc, the matac reveiLs again ta the
Synoti.

PitaFaSSOR MILLIGAaN, it Is expecteti, will bc appoînteti
principal clerk ai Asscrnbly in roara of theta fla' rncipal
*rulloch; andi te probatîle candidates for tht office cf
deputy-.clerk, mnclude 11ev. Thomas l3arty, ai Kirkcolm,
Prolessar Maicom C. Taylor, Dr. Cu~ar, ai Trinent, and
Dr. Story.

ATr a social meeting af the niembers o' Prospect Street
Churcli, Hall, il was stnttul by the chairman, lir. Andrew
Mauat, that i was ail but settleti that Mr. Train, af Buck-
liavcn, was ta carne artong thcm as the successor of the laie
Dr. Mackay. Mr. Train, within thrce years, hati receaveti
a tiazcn calls.

Tuit Rtv. Lachlan NMeLachian, MI.A., preacheti an Sab-
bath aficrnoon in St. Columba Church, Glasgow, Ia upwards
ci 300 unitcti shclphcrtis whu, wiih their plaids and bonnuets,
lbail rnached ta flie chutcli in procession tram thcir gathering
place in George Squarc-a picturesque spectacle which at-
tractti an cnarmous crawd.

TaE 'Moticrator ai the Victoria Assembly bas begîin his
jauuilcc wurk, andi ho p t taiase $50.000 belte tht end af
tht ycat. Aircat' ec lias severait housands on bis list.
Tht goal an which tht Ptest> terres arc fixing tir eyes ta a
surn ai $.ioo.oao, ta bc useti foi tht hiome Mission, Susten.
tation. anti Cburch Extension Schcmts.

LADY AaUtswDEcs efforts ta reform the moral as well
as tht social canditions ai tht labotiring agricultural
classes in tht North ut Scoiland are alrcatiy sbowing Caod
rcs.dts Associations arc beirag formeti, andi sclîerest,
sîrAple yet crnbracing vast impruvements, set up. Perbaps
in no class was rciorrn sa urgcntly nceded.

IR. LEONArtO LyILi, 'M.P>. for Orkney andi Shetland,
will tning befire Patlilment a pétition frôm Orkney Pies.
bytcry, praying for an officiai inquiry into theadnistration
ot'justicc in tht Arinaur case. They deny thatbir. Armouers
statua is affccttti, sympathirc diecply with him in bis poSI.
tion, and itsify ta bas blamcless anti tnspotteti Christimt
charactcr inainta:neti turing a long andi honoureti miraisry.

AT the flarony congregationai soirte Dr. Marshall Lang
saiti that nearly $50.000 hati been rais-dti îwafrd building
thc new church. Sir Michael Connal Cave some înt.emting
tacts about the aId Baron>,. Sir William Collins and J3ailie
Dackson, two staunch 1'ree Churchmen, wete amoag the
sý=akcrs; andi Dr. Fcrgus Ftrgnson, oaf the Evangielital
Uion, w~as on tht platlorm. Dr. Scott, of Edinimrgb, em*
phasized thé tact tisal churches do net exis; ta povis a liv.
an& for ministers, but ont the conarary tikit mimn exisi Io
cive lité ta the cbitiffb.
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MIfniters auib Gburcbes.
IICJ sNCl:A&iI -0%, .i ia's contributci $1.000 t0

taxtlce ndoîrnient Funil.
IT is satetti tuai tilt congregatiurn uf Knox Chwrch, Ayr,

are about tà builti a new climrc1i, anti a fine une ai tirai. Il
is t0 ire siarleti off ai a $15.000 estiltiatc.

TilE conagregation of Knrox (.irrch, Canrnirigton, intenti
trecimg a file brick niranbe on the tut adî'mtning the Churcir,
eariy in tire spring. Tenders wili lie askvd for ai once.

Tita Rer. John Thorrrpbon, of Sarnia, is deiivering a
series of Iecmuses on el Iiiirîrulties" nt Quectn's College,
Kingston. lits introtiuciory lecture was ranch apîrrecialtt.

Tim Rev. Principjal tNac%'icaî, ut thre Prtesi.>tenità Col-
lege. MNontrcal, disprinset tire sacranerit .t Ille Luid's Soip.

inin St. Andirew's Citrrcir, Tliree Pivets, un tc fmrst
Saitimath r otMarcir Tire Doctor prcachedti t i lirts usual
force andi clearaess.

Tata Rev. K. J. Grain, lrrissivnary lu Ttaîtiad, bcgs
iiraakiuiiy Io ackauwIcdlge tlteîccmj.t uf $6o, front a icw
laciles in Toronto, ta atidi in the training of ladinor lielpers.
When in Toronto tNo yerars ago he tnages]tit aeccssity of a
training schoui, anti titis conrtriburtion indicates tirat iis ap.
p)cal'li:as not becn forgotteni.

Tilt. commtrc for tire erectin of the First Presiryterian
Churer, V'ancourver, Btritîi Laolurrîtrîs, lias beicn awatied ta
NIr. Il. A. Bell, of Victoria, for $2,470. Thre building is
ta bc rcady fur occupatiomn tb> the itiMy Tendras ac
being abLeti fur rilt iminrtdtame erectmun ui anuther Prtesby.
tcrian curcir un Sea Island,una ile Nurtil Assis u the F'raser

Rver.
I Sm, Jasses Sqluare Citurcîr, ailer Dr 1antes fii con

coaclutieti the, inoraing çervice lst qabalii, the Rev P inci
pal Cavezi-ie %foilera-or oi qeSSifl- announcel tirai a
commiunicati n hast bren tret, rd1firal iir. Kt*liogtz (the
pastoÎ.clcm 1 stating that tire tr, utlie iran, wirri It suficzrd
hast been relarive(]. andti iai Iris gerwral hrealth uas now
restoreti. Tîte induction is expccrtd t0 take place carly in
blay.

Rni. J. S. MrAS a New Bctrnî ritmsh %..aium.
ine, liras cornte bomne hrum Ca3lifurnia., lialng Irle ltî ta six.

f'a>s. lie stoti the journe> lirîctt wJel, andi aithuogit rieak
il mna- lre htapeti ilat %%!h fils natâ'c air an.i Ca.eul aurs
ing, accompansicti%%i!th tile lilessing uf tl.e Greai Pir>arcman,
ire rmay, aier a scason of test, bire mrnisttx te tie go (urh as
he tras won!."~ fls p.st uffict adr erill bce Thamc!tJoîd,
Ont.

Tira service ati S-t. bolisia lrestryterians Lirurch. i lamîlton,
on .Sabriath wck, was ot saore titan ordraary rrteteit. ln
the mning tire sacranieni wans adinnsireteil ta a large mnm-
ber of cormmunrcants, fourcn of %visrnt were aildedc ta the
raenrbershrp). 1 ci of îiresc tAcre ficacs oi tairles. Thre
.ers aces m ec coaducteti l.y the p2stur. JRev. T. ioldrirrîti.
The cvening coagiegarrun tAns large, lre sermron was
cinrncatly primcta, andi the services of thre day wtc most
impressrve.

Thr firliawiag appiflnicalî, for thre sus-mer Ily Knox
Coliege Stridents' *Misainnaîy, Societ> ici mis-.ion friis have

becatisde: To Ontario (me:lit -Me. Talitg g,,es tu MNtoti-
son anti Ryde: .'Ir. Mitchell, tat Little Cornent ;'Ir. Clarke,
Io Baysviiie ; NM. NMc0ucn, tnt Jyng haler ; *%Ir. Bradlecy,
tas Cackirurn Isianti % if. Giassi,,rd, ru %Vaulitshcac; Mr.
Roue, taMtcConkcy \Ir. I'cric, Io Culxncant, ; N. Pettin-

~er, tu Iletirune ; Nit. Gilchrist, to 2NIu Lakec , 4%i. '.%e-
*bb, ta Frankln; Mr. Nattîtss, to Bilindi River; .

Steel, ta Stîîgeon hFaIls. Ta Mianit.lia andi thre Northt %cst
-%Ir. NManson gocs ta Long Lake ; Nit. Fraser, ta Burffaho
Lake; MIr. J. J. Elliot:, ta Coi Atm Creck -, it. liron,
Ia Riversiie.

Tata Woman's Forcign M.Iasçioaary Society ai Chaîham
Presbytery hicti ilis first inluai meeting un rire 9111 Match
in the First P'reshvterian Chuicir. Thre metings metc ie-
sidcd crvcr by llresimient M.Nrs. NN alike. fasy of tre cngie
gatiairs sent repteselalives, anti a ver>- enjoyabie aime was
speat. Six auxiliaîlîs were rci>arîcd, îwolhaving bca atideti
ins year. hateîcstng anti instruc:ivec papesuwere rend by
MNits. Foicst andi Miss Cuttr, ai Tilbury. A depttiua
was seat avez (rain the 1'îtbtcr> iter%l.n ia scsun) assutmng
usaif ils appraval ai, and lreatty cuopcmatzon with, oui woik.
Tea was pros ideti by tire ladres ai i.Mca for thre
ministers anti members ai the huccy, irer %,.hrci a prublic
meeting was heiti in Si. Aatiiew's Cirutei, picsided ovet by
aht !'loderator, %lr. Curric. Excellent ariîitcsses were

dciiverc.i by Rev. 'Mi. leccket, Thamesilie, Rer. 'Mi. %lc-
Rabbje, ai Ririgetown, anti Rex. %lr. Gray, ît Windsor.

IN~ the -pring of IS49. thre Fnrrcign Miission Bonardi of the
Irteh1 P'rcshytetiars Ciurcir. ia t pa Isete an appei gira
thre Syaoi ai Irle i'îesmvicmian Chuici ia Cantada aiidtcsscni
ta the %sitr Cirurcires ia Gtcat Brirain aniti Irelanti fui ca.
operatian in su;rjriyirrg vacant cirteis andi missio'n stations
with the icligioirs ordlinnnccs ai site Goapecl, des-ignareri -,ix
af herm ainisers iru this important %tnti, ati rira ime. 'alloîîaos
deparimen: ut Cirtiaian wotk. The Rt-r. W. T. Canniag,
of Oxfordi, is thre onty onac ot irit sixt nnw in rire active
pastoral wotk ofai ir Cirurcir. The Rer. J. Mlawliinney,.

afirer r.peadiag a lew wceks in Amnerica rctotacti ro fais
native landi, ehiefi>' awiag t'. the (traitai ir is iatcîy amatrien
wiic durig ircir pasugc: in Qttelme. Tire h{es. A. T.
lmelsns, in temr ila is- p:mn. <tl serer3l rais aro. The
Rev. j. W. Smaithr. firmeri)y minr'.rcr of Gâaiton, thre Rcv.
T. %IcPicrson, oi Strarloîti, andi tire Rer. T. Lutrrry, ai
Birantfordi, ireti tram tieactive service ai lime rniniiry a
feu, yeai's ago, (swiag ta the infitries conaccci witir aid

sage.

Tut. annual meeting ai tire l'ais Presiyerial '%aNloan's
Foreign Misaioasm,' <.dxict ba el( la Chalmeis Cireicir,

o~aîtnec n sarch2. MII. Diekecasat pres-ident of
thre soeey', condouctnil devotianal exerclses, weecmM the
det-gares. andi referseti soissa lengili ta tihe wark wlth ils

suecesses anti <allures, lnipiored Divine &id la their dlilica-
liomas, anti ciaseti by refet',ing ta oui ar t' commandi
given ncariy r ,goa years ego: «"Go >e ita itirewsurhri, anti

irresacr the Gospel ta evcny cretture," Mta> aur ircaîts bora
iritirin us Io lie witaesses "Ir Jesus îrrirmrarily iii aur ouïn

humrres, anti iront there may aUr d esire go foitîr forilieuitri
tecinrng irillions lira hmave never ht-ard Irle naurre ai Jesîrs-
ilitaimne wirich îs atrove ever' anmel1 Mrs. Bail, imasing
liten alrimeti seciciat>' jPri len., rndat reparls trours lhe
auxrilaries siiowmrg thait lie arenbersiil hati more titan
doulrledslming tilt )-car, landti hat irliere5t suas tncrcasiag.

is. tinnanti anti is. Frarer-Camîill finat addtred
mreeings la thre I'zcsbyletIY. Sert-rai boxes oi cioimlimg halli
ireen sent îa tire Norîii-NN est Iintias. Tire treasurer, lits.
Scotît, ai Gienarnns, presenteti ht-r report ot receipis anti
dismorsemrtenîs. It siosuet tirat the receipits as sieli as Irle

snactilbersirtîr hati doubieti, tire conirirîrituas lasi )-car heing
$t62, titis >-caî $324. Tire total nreiitrrbiui limait caeirlà

z90. is. Mlunra, ut Enriro, is. Ealins, ut Wnoistock,
antI Rer.. Tiroapsan, of Ay-r. coatrblteti patiers anti
atidres6e-s en srorssan's sîsirere la Cirrisîian work anti sysierna-
tic giving. Tire affiers appointeti for te easuing >ear are;
lîresitient, àM Dick-ersmîn (re-e:lecteti>; vicc-presitients.

Mesmi;canres Nlc;Nullrn, hcitrigrcw, Tirarpsun, Monro, anti
Atkinson; screttary, Miss Hiarvey-, Woatistocl; ircasorer,
Nirs. Seatt Ire-clectetl). TIre presideal, is. Bail antI
MNiss Caurreron sc appointe] det-gaies ta attendti he
annoal mreetinrg or tre Ptrovincial Society-, tu be field lit Lon-
don an tire aauir anti 2ist Apirl. Rer. Nir. Maunia cioset
tire meeting suirh prayer.

PRaSIJVTERY OF CitiuuîAt. Tis Presirytery met ai
Cirathant un Miatch 9. Tire attendisce was fu. Mi. Di.
Currie wias ailrpniîeti Mlodtratot for tire next isuelve monuirs.
Tire coagiegatlon ai Florence vvas sepatieti iri tire con-
gregaliono! Dawnatid unlîti totiroseolhioothwell anti Sther-
land' s Corners. anti a speemai meceting of Presbyteny sias ap-
pointent ta bc firelti ai Bathwsell, un tire Z3îdrinst., ta arrange
deunils. Mlr.Tiromas Il. i'atcieil,a minister aftie Nlttituiist
Chirucir appieti ta b ire mceiset as a minîstci oi out Cirurer.
Tire application was, favoutab>' entermainesl, anti iih ire fun-
siaideti ta uhe Gencral Assemb>'. Serta ptlitions for gianis
iront tire Augmrentation anti Mission Funtis mweic passeti.
Tire next regular mseeting sias appuintcd tae ht-d ai Chrat
haine on thre t3th Joiy. A petirion wias receivetl toorganmrc
a station ai Ricirmonti Sciroolhouse, Doser. IRtmitb hrum
tire Gent-rai Assentbiy siere consitienct andi, b> a miajurir>.
an t l nominate any aile te) thre ptopuseti act citait la Knox
Cailege. %ir. Tailacir sulimitteti tirerepart ai tire Commite

an Te-rîmilerance. Tire repart was recciveti, anti Mt. Tailach
hniakt-d. Rt-r J K. Samithr, M.A., Gait, sias unanitiiuus>

nominateti as Mloderator oi next Generai Assemily. W'l.-
LIAM. WALKER, I'ivt. Clerk.

PrtStrVTaR OF S'rTrRAnTvO.-Tris court met on Irle
9tir insi., in Knoxr Cirurci, Sîraitord. Therc sias a ver>'
large airrendanceaoftem bers. Tireccmmrtcapp)oàntcd 1
consrder tire aventure it-garding tire supply ai vacancres îe-
puieti as fuilas.s meccire tire avertore anti transmît rt ta
Synod mails tht fallowrng recontmenatiton, vrL, thecontriru-

ance a! tire scirene formcmly knntwn as tire Distribtution
Scirene as tire liesi surtedti tametthre difficuitie- reicîreti Io
in tire aventure and as lt-as compieci titan tire plan pro-
postid tn tire aventure (ioma tire I'rcsbyicry of Hlamitlton. Tire
repart sias adaptetd. Tire remit front 4.enerai Asscntly
aneat rire electron oi Maderator af Geactai Asscmb>' sias
approveti ai. Rer. J. K. Smith, ai Galu, suas norninateti as
MIoderaror of nexi Asscntlly. Tire rt-mit arint th uifirca-

tiono atie For-mga Mission Coranittees was apgmntved suirh
tht-se changes; Art. 6, to rendi Dr. %IcGrl:or s successor
in ntficec," anti Art. Io, 10 rt-ad "tilt auirise ordeici l'y
Gentrai Asserly.Y Rer. R. Seatt askct for lcave o! ab-
sence for titret: montiss, whiicir sas granueti. Tire report ofi
consitnce apmpointe-il ta cansider tire apporntment of a (aurtir
professarinl Kaox Cailege was ht-aid, anti is tirai lai tht
opinion tire inaîcesîs ai tire Circi anti Calit-gc souli ire
bt-st serv-et b>' thre appormîlment ai Dr. l'iautifoat ta nirat
chair." Itwsas moveti nantenimeat anti caitict tiriat li
preseritjuncture il is bttit: ta appoint an atiditonai leturer
if itb lietcessai> la estenth ie eaeing facuimy. Tire foi-
iawing suc appoiintet as contnissioretrs ta Gent-rai Asatta-

Ily Rer. '%Issis. Crystai. Turabîrli, M.cKiirbin, TulI>',
P. Scott. Hlamilton, minaisters; anti Mecssis. Nlecenzic,
NVusad, <.Gissn, lclhtson titer.), Sn;mth andi Vont, eiders.
A contrainte sias appointed ta draft a Iniute reiarmng Io tire
deatr ot Nit. George Mlanser. NMessms Ray, lienticinon
anti Andierson wctrt appornîts ta vrsîî tire congregations ori
MIiiittank, anti Ccossi i anti Wellesle-y ta cannectian wui tic
Augmentation of Stipeati. Pressirs. Pantun, %rgit anti

MNclhrsn sucre apjmintcd ta pit-pare questions ont tire
State a! Religion, andtiMesars. Gardon anti 1ool as cnîbers
ai tire busines committec at Synoti. Tht l't-slytcry tiren
attijoumnetci to met-t azama ili the saife place on the second
Tuesiay o ai ay.-A. J. Tir LY., J'r-. CZerk.

PitFPSnI-Tast or LA<Axx ANDt Rt'u-.-T rep.u
lai quairl> mneting ai titis Preslr>tery -. Aas irelt la Xion
Churcir, Caieran l'lice, an Feltruai>' 2z, tire Rer. M-. 1).
M. Blacl>-, Matiemator, pmesiling. Thtr si-s a large
atteatince of mnisters anti eiers, anti a large amaunti a!
businsim tran'acted, of suhicr rire foliasuîag are tire princi-
pal itents: A ait-marial (ram thrc congregation ai Me.INali
andi lion, askiag (or a separattîr iram Rer.intw, ai tire
couat>' station, suas rt-ad. As trtis separation wauld affrct
tire congit-gatians ai %Wiitc Lalst anti Castlciord, a comn-
mik-sion of l'tesliytery suas appoinicti ta int sitr rire con-
gregations affecteti, exam-ine tire whorle feld, anti report
ta an a.ijauitnes meeting oi Presliyry, ta lit htid ai
Arapriai, on Mlatch 2ý, ai eccr-c e.r. A eal fiant tire

coagiegalion ai L.itchiielti Io tire Rev. 21. Stewart, ai
Casticiatri anti Dewuar, being declincti, suas set aside. Tire
organisation ai a congrm-ation et Olivt-'s Ferry, ta bce cahit-t
Elmsiey Preshylrian Circi, sias repoitet, an initita
aswon appaintiet, anti tire carrettaiaa put on rire Aug-
mrentation Funi. Ile hIlormt Mission ateport suas rt-ad b>'
the Canvenser, Rt-v. Dr. Campircli, a! Reairesu, andi fu>'
duscrrssed. Tire grains ta umior stations aind atMned

congtegations mtre reviscd, andi aîasgectetts made for
tire conrg somîrrer. An interitri report %vas givea ln by
Rer-. bfi. Blialnte, Converser of the Coniriitce an Atrg
aremitation, simowiag lime irrogrerst madie ia taising tue $1,400
allotei Ia bie raiseti Il) the l'rcsmyiry. Tme Rev. Soloimon
NIylae road a s-eiy (fuit oind excellent reporit irisai thre State
of RZeligion, andi a large part of Tuestiay futenoun was
occupimi wlîlm a conrertnce upion Ilte sulijci. The report
anti cuaiet*nce, witiclî was iaigelimtlie paît ia, wec bot
of a asi c-OUîgn kmnti ulxn tire whlmue ; anml sent hromre
nintrs af Pmestrvy glatireneti, andi hit bieti as well.

Thme Rcv. lJr. blouse, of Ottawa, îditIresseti tire Presby-lery,
scttiag fontds thre iasi iisîiy anti prescrit standing ut the
Ottawva Ladies' Coiicgc, la conîreciion witir tue Churcir.
Tire aceti ai sucmit tinstitution was amatie very clear, anti

taici viraite nl,'rrîima ivriîesretmrh.Tie thanca
uf tire h'resiiytery mi ec gmven ta Iii. MNoore. Satisfaction
was waiimly exî'er.cd wttit the prtescrit~ ptipeous site ai
tire coilege undtiv tire tnringcerret of Mir. Woodis. anti il
was agrerti to caatrmnemr tire colirge ia tire cangregations
with ils tîte iroon or tilte Presby>tes).. Canmrrishmaers %verse
selecleti front tire rail of trrittisteis in tue lîsl,ytcry, anti
apporinlts ta attend time lreclmrg ut tire next Gentai As-
scmbiy. Eldlets wc ciecteti b>) ballot. No ntomination
uas tmade for MNotierator of the Ceti Assetiry. The

sairre course was tak-ca witit repect ta Irle pralessorisriin l
Knox Cailege. Tetrmpernnce vvas repartent trion by Rer.
.Nia. MacAlister. In tire cnfaiérene whiici foi ioweti, veiy
warm tesîimony was l>rrne tu the gooti effects resulting irotn,
tire adoption ai tirt Canada Ttiroîrerance Act in tire county
oi 1Renlrew, lit miaisters anti citics fîrut il curi>. Sali-
bath scirools -ivre îc1rorledl miti by Rev.. Stuait, ai
1Balilernn U-lr-rne waç matie ta thre lifficirity ai gctting
.lailie ;ablmathr scirnaîs ila tire l'teSL>teny iepmtteti, ant in
geitine foul ni rnirrmrn t-ports. Wiîtt a s-ti- Ia sccule
titis, àil possile, arc fully la tire futre, tie Saliatir
seirool regist ers prepareti b> tire Assesiàbi>'ô Curaritice werc
ieecornrnentIed for adioptiorn, as (ariasý i curtiti le dune. On
tire evcrring of M.ntatiay. tire influai public missionaiy mneet-
ing ai tire \'sartan's Futiga Nlitrrsuary Society mias hetit,
suhea exccielrt a.ildrestes 'set giveca by Rev. NMessis. Tny.
loi, ai Pakeaians, anti D. J. NlcLc:in, ai Araîrioi, wira
mouveti anti secoadeti tire adoptiion ai an admralie report
jirc-paieoi ly Mili- t'y lie, seeretat> oftie sucieîy, anti wlich
sias renid lNy tire Cieiln o! ilt: Prcslytcry.

Wr. 'ts R tàJraiirtN s.Ir l'rcsbyteîry ut %Ntnntpeg
helti tt ottimnar> rmetng mn hiaux hurtei, un Marclr 2, at
irait iasi suttea u'tlutL p.m., tire attetidance iicrag s*ery
large. TIrn mias a large atîcatiance ui tstaîscers andi
scierai eltsidse p>rescrnt. Mi. h'ringie ieporrd groa tire
depotatiurn api.t~nttc.i tau mii Illyajrtun and iiiliroate.
Tire reprt mras icciveti. On caution of lDn. King. secondeti
by I'mofessoi 11n ce, it was decidemi (a) tirai Miilrook anti
I'lyarplon lie secîtsti anti uToricti tata a gyatp ut mtaiiuti
on tire distinct înratstnring tirat tire arreans <lue ta &%r.
l'oison toc :rai ; t2 tirai tilt: samrc ir supipiced nicantrime by
studrints ; (3) tîtat Cieaisrangs ire rrnmîc< st Riveivile,
anti Mi. Pl'sun ber>rr ei arantime tuosuppiy the sanre;
andi (4) tirai leis 'rrng e andi MeLarea bce appoinicti a
depîrîniion ta viril tire wtmule firelt, airent tire laiatiers ai
atrears anti fimnanrce, andi ta ;eport ierera ta tire siext nîtir.
nai'Y meeting aftie hrcsbytery. Tire ilegates.apporntcd
lu tire Ceactail Assembly -wec Nlessrs. Gordon, MNeLaten,
P'rincipal kiag, Mr. Ilrtbladlo, P'rofessais; liart andi Biyce,
justrce Taylor anti C. Ml. Loîrelanti. Tire follow'ig cota-
mitice mas apporntesi ta corrier wrth stodests ant ilters
wirsing cnipia n tIrle miîssron work ot oui Church ;

Nit. Jat..cs =utelon, Soî)rnteadeat oi Ntssuvns . Dr.
lIII ce, Mýi. Pitblamlo andi ýi.Y Caîreian. Mfessas. S. loison,
R. Bratier anti Il. 1. il. liell, as a deputatian inam the
naitheina part oi the crty, comuicarcel anti presenteti a
petition rcspecting a mrission station. opposte Butrw's
A\venue. It unas moved ir>'%Mr. J. l'lin-:le, econtict Ir>
justice Taylori, anti cairicti, "Trai r. scsssimas a! St.
Andrew's anti Kildonans cangregarions Le notifreti tint a
arenrarial iras brcri prrescrtes] ta 1'tcslyter vvitir reiecice
ta tirecoagnition Ily time Pncsliyîcry ai a prea'irhing station
la tht nrthera portion a! tIse city ai Winnipeg ; andi tirai.
tIre saisi sessions lic citeti ta appecai for tireir iareresis ai tire
niaI meetingc<.1 h'reaimtcry2'" AIpetition tramLilîle Britain
anti Selkirk a.sking for a aroderation la a cail la a arinister

wis reand, anti Messi. Il. R. Young, %V. Mlythre, Jas. Grcig
anti Thiomas Atusitung coar et as commssiois ia thre
malter anti scre scvcialiy facal]. Tire coagiegation is ie-
paict a giraranîce $700 irci annom as saiar tasuard tire
tnnsi's support. Tire rnodcraîîon mas gianîcti. Mi.
Quinn ias ajrpointed tnt marierate la a cali faros tire congre-
eation in Knox Qchercr Selkirk '%Veste on Tucsilay, ils: 16th
inst., ai Iraltpast sevra pam. hI suas nrced ta continue
tire appoiniments ai 'Mr. J.* Ilogr, at P'ort Atirur, Mir. R.
Nairn, at Fart William anti NIr. MI. IcKezie i Rat
h'amlagc: until tire next ordinar>' meetrng of thre PricsltM-ci'
la rcerence la the mrssion aI Fomrt Frances, it suas agrccd
untîci tire citcitnrstaaccs ta terinate tire iresent appoint-
ment warth the apenrng af navigatrion, anti ta sceri ftuoe
suppi>' ta tire Presriters hlome N4i.saion Canimitice, lit
suas iitir atgreei tirat Fart Frainces i, pîr, on tht lust ai
niion fmideitn bc suppiied, ifpmssibleduig tire surranîci,

anti tira a ganr oi $40 lire asl<cdl toi thfire ldi. Dr. liry-cc
rtibrrati annt Gît-ina. lie irmîrret. secariieti iry Nit. Quinn,
IlTirat tire P'resbrytes) citez Giezna intoamission statirta anti
l1ace i la charge of tire Manircai College Sttidents' Mis-
sranary Saciety' toi neat %uarmer, anti asc a grant ai 5:00
for il for aes yar Agîtcril ta. lir. Wiîmsicr moveti,
seconc!e41w miN. %!c!Aren, "Tirai tire l'îestbytcr) appoint an
ailaincti issionar>' mf) 1carlingl>', anti asIc a grant ai $400
fac tire saine, osm tht expyerasîiesatur is%%% tise MPICa
guranic $450." Tis 1rà% caitd. A camsimuarcattan
from MeIatios Lez, ;,nian Trpply (ni tie surmmer, suas rtici-
tell ta tire lIante mission Comnîltice. I suas agiccd ta
asIc a graùt ai $300 for nexi y.càe (or WVhiiemorrîh, St.
.A&:tise, etc., andi ils supp>' sas referres) ta tise Home '.\is-
sion Coranitîce. As icquesteti b>ï the Assemimiy's Coin-
millec on Finance, ai comrgregations andi mission ficîtis
tlraughout tire borrads atrc ccrmendcd ta close their conr-
gregatiansal ycaî suitr tire calcadair yeai. Mr. J. Laurcace
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was appoinfect toadispense fli, Lord's Sîtppcr at 1 Ieadingly
on SabbaOtS, 2 tst insi., and Ir. McLiren at La Salle un elle
a8th Inst. NIr. Ilitltado was nutiorired ta make arrange
mcnts for tlic moderation ii a cati to a minister at Domiînionî
City. It was agîecd tient the Sabbath scîmool registtrs lire.
rparecl by the Gencral Asstibly Sabîtatît Scitool Conîmitîc
beîeconnmcndeîl fur tc iiflic Sabbatli scboats saitin tht
bouillis of the Ilresiiytery. The l'rt-sbyte>. rigrecd to tlîank
the editor affic thAecont for lits gettcions kitditess in sending
Il copîy ar tis yeaî's issue gratis tu cai of ui itsuial
Tite reluits irom tlic Ucatral Assecihtly weîe cuîîsidered,
and il was agrecci ta appoint Mi. l>atlailo. "1oessiir lifart
and jtustice Taylor a comtiiiitteu ta c(insider tlic relmit oit
Foreign Missions, nd t-a reptort titereon at next nriaiary
meeting. NMe-srs. L.awrence anci Pringle wure oaîpointel a
eomttitte to considcr tlic remit on supply of vacaut pulpits,
and were siînilarly instrucied. Nle!sîs. Qujita arend lry.len
wtt-e appoînteci a coîinîattce tu cunsider flte remit <ta lrint
ineg, anti reccîceci sintla instructions. Mir. Iliîbiadu andiftit
Clcek wtt-e appointeci t pîctiarete alinunt financeat stage-
ment fur tlle next mieeting af lreslîeîyr. The i'tesbytery
tbea appaintrîl ils acxt oîdinary meteting t0 bc lield fi Knox
Chureh, NNmanipc',. on Nionday, 171)î May nrxi, i hlîai-past
accen p.m su l agret-e ) adjoura t0 mcul Trbîisday,
MarcS :8, at half-past seven p.m., ta cansîder tlie report
&ment the cati iront Sulkirk anti such business as îaay arise.
-D. B1. Wtt:stsTv.tt, l'us. Clerk.

41ONTREAL1 NOTES.
Titis lia.s beca ared-letteî week loi Mantreal Preshyterians

because of tlic caîtous meeting.% helin tacanncîlon with tht
ceietîîatioof ic ccntenary o! lrtitraîin 10tht cîîy.
Tht congrcgation ol St. Gabîriel Church began thtuse meut-
ings tby tierce spiant services oit Saatah. elte 7tiigrnst. - tht
firsî bciîîg condrîct-d, tn thc absence ttîrough itîness of the
Rtc. Dr. Cooke, by the Rtc. Principal (,rang, of Kirngston,
tht second hy Rev. -Dr. Wiulkces, of Montîcal, and ie th îtrî
Seing a historicat revitw, lîy the Rec. R. Laîtîlbeil, NI.A.,
tht postur o! the Chtîth. A short communion service was
helci at tht close ai the aiteino)on meeting. Ait af these
meetings wec iargely altenticci as sucre also tlic tierce te-
ceptions givea on Monttay, Tuesday andl %%e(nasday evca*
iags by tht St. cdabrici Church session andi congregaîîoa to
tht other cangregations ta flie city tieat liait htstoricai con-
nection with tllt olci Lhurch. At the.-e recetluns, tîrtsicied
ccie by elle Rtc. Nlr. Caiptîcl, short addrtsses sucre gicca

by mat ut the cîty atînibiers andtI y man), well-kaown
,¶epresenlatlve laymea. rite churcli building suas tasteiully
dt-'riorateil. A choir rcndcred cho.-ce sciections of jîsalis.
anitteis, etc., andi thet ailles scri-cd retresiiius:nii ccry
eventng ta tht guests.

0% Tbuîsday evening a cancersaziont uvas heid in tht
L'rvîd 'Morrice liait, suhicSi praveci a very decided success.
It was prattably tlicltargest social gathcring ccci huit] in
Montretl in caaniert-on sith the Preshyterian Church. tht
number prescrit Seing in ellte ncighaurhnoa ai 2.ooo. repile-
seaîn noct anly ail fige P>restîytitn eongcamons in flht
cityl&ancinnîany of thoçe in tht Presbytery o! 'Monîrcal, but
aisa ail denominations of ceangetîcai Chi ist ians. This was a
pleasing Icature ai ellte gathering. Ileîweccn filîy anti sixty
ministers wcre presenit, inclading iccen o! tlilc Episcapal
nsinislers of the cîty. Among fier laity wvere many ai Mont-
ieal's isest kaosun mcae, incluîiiig judges, aticocates, pro-
fessais, nterc)îanîs, ctc., ctc. The cihai- was occuîpird by the
Rtc. i'rofessoî Campbelhl, MoInxieraiuir ai tlic Pteslîylery. On
and aorednc tlle platinent Wcst tise Mayor, l'rifiai Mac-
Vicar, Dr. Wilkes, Dr. Stevenson, Proiessurs Shaw. Scrimgcr,
Cotîsirat -nît Murray, Rtcr sr. Stone, i.ntdsay. A. iB.
Macleksy, Dr. Smnith, J. Il. Nluir, 1- i1. Jordan, J. NIcCaul, J.
Nichais. J. Bennett, Archdcacon Ecans, Philîp Ettegonde, J.
Edigar luitl. R. t-i. WVardra, J. Ncwa-hamn, I. Campbell, J.
Dicksoa, J. Fleck, A. B. Ctuctie, J. Watson, R. P. D)uclos,
D. Patcrson, Sir Wm. Daswson, judîge %lackay. %lusses.
Hugh aniti Rolîcît McRay, jas. Slessor, A. S. Ewîng. J.
Stirling, A. '%V. lRol)ttwîsn, J. 1llodsoa, J. Murray Smtth,
Colonel Stevenson. I.ieut.-Col. Flttchr. ec., etc. Aidires-
ses werc delivereci ly tht Rtc. Dr. Wilkes, Proiessar Shau,
Rev. J. S. Stont anrt 'Mayor Ileaugrannt. Tht llannony
blaleQ(,uazt erndczed several picccs,aad a tendi peilrmenl
selections nluring tht cvcaing. The privat galiery ibove
tt piform was occupiecI lîy Madamse llcaugrand andi a
nutnbr niather ladies. Tht whale b! tht college buildings
wcrc thrown opta and canulaor halls, lilhrary, nining raonm.
tiss Tnnes, etc., wese lhranged for- ncarly thrc baurs lîy
as hîappy a companny as pcrllaps ci gailSercd nt a cancer-
zionete belore. Rzciicshments wcst serveit in the

dining ball, tht reaîiing room andi tht larTgeat chats goom.
0.% Friiiay eccniag a public meeting. untîci thle auspices

ai tht IPrcsbytery-, was liclci ia Knîox Churcis, su-luh was
filicti by a ag nti rcprcsentaticc congregal ion. Tie, 1kv.

J.Flecin, D.A , peided, antI wa% suturratiten on the plat-
fat-m by many o ic u ainisters af the Pîrcshytcry*. Afir
dectizonal exercises, connioctenl b>- elle Rtc. L. IL. ordan,
B.D., andi openting rcmarlcs by thtc cisaira, aiiliesses
wcîe delliccîcc by) tht Rtc. Principal NlatVitar an * Pteslîy-
tcrian Doctrine anti Polity "; by Rtc. G. Hl. WVcils on
-Tht Character Produccd l'y 1'tcstytetian Teaching," anti

lîy Rtc. Dr. Reid, o! Taronrto. on '« Ieminiscences o!
l-aily Priesbyteriainisin in C:anadla." These zaddrcsses w«crt
Most inttr-sing zanîl instructive, and werec iisicnctt to wiih
rapt attention by tht large atulicnce, man>' af whoîn have
calîressiel a desirc tlial flic)- tight Se itiatedinm-pamphlet
fari. Dusing tltc ccning. %rme of thte aMa amiliar psalms
wzrt seing by tht choir. *OnnmotionofaZevt..B.Nlackay,
a voletof thanica was passct tene speakcr!;, anti themnetiag
was dismisseti ly prayFr andi tht benciiction by Rtc. A. B.
7Mackay.

ON: Sabbath fst, special centennial services were %gain
helti in St. Gabticl-thtîrch.

Tuel Pitsb)tery of bMontreal met here on Thuisday, thc
ai îth instant.-Rcc. l>roitssor Campbell. '.%.A., Moderator.
Tise enceint; was onc o! tule masi largcly attennied cer fiehd,
and a v-ery coiderable amotat of bsnesu tiait tirmaît.

As flic Ptesbyter adjournedl osn Friday, tu meet again on
Tursday. tlle s6%h instant, go camplete flic business, a fuil

selort % lit appear next wcclc. bleanwhile ftic foliowing is
a ist o1 thic comasissioners elected tri the General Assenbiy .

-M hitr.y rotatio,Revei. Principal MtafVicar, Praiessar
Campbell, NMessrs. Robert Campbell1, C. NI. NMcKeracher,
C. A. 1)ujudiet, WV. A. Johnson, and William Forlong ; 4y
M1101c. I&ev. Mtessrs. J. FIcck. A. B1. Nfackay, L. Il.Irdn. Il. D., I. 11. Wârtlen, WV. I. Crtlikshank,and Pro-

esor' inlîger. Elders ail by ballot :Mbessrs. John
Mlurra3y, W. P'aul, W. Drysdaie, A. C. Ilutchison, J. Stir-
lIng, (,. NClenalhati, 1). Muortice, Capîîain Ross.ailles
Wilson, Alexander Macpherson, J. Mîlddlcton, Viilliam
Kerr tinî A. Somterville.

TMIE Rev. W. Robertson, of! lcmmingrord, lias just heen
prescrte<i by the Robson section of fils charge wish a pair
of lits%-) wuliskin sleiglt robes, a valuable set of harnuss,
and a well fillel pîuise. Mr. Ruberîson lias, during tihe
short fimie since his seutlemenît in lîrmitngford, Cained tel
respect and confidence of lits people, whu bighty appreciate
his services a hiong thcm.

Tittt Boardt of French Evangelization bas been calleil ta
mneet in thîiTcîtY On Wedlnesda3Y ncxt, the 17th instant.

OIIITUARIES.
WILLI.ANI ARCHER.

William Archer, the subject of the following notice, was
born at lTinling Hfall, lZoxburghshirc, Scotianci. in iîzi,
calme to Canada In 1831, uijrd with the Cliurch in 1845,
and two Yeats aier was ordained an eider of tilt United
Prtesh)yterian Church, Vaughan, by the tlc Rev. D. Coutt
In î8Sî lie tr.moved ta, the tosu nship of Btrant, sulicre hie con
ncîed himsulf withi the congregation of sthicii thetlt Rev.
Mir. Fayelte wa:s pastor. Thîis congregation wns a sort af
sema.îindcpeccknt one, having sumne conneclion wilh a
l'resbyterian body in te United States. NIr. Archer adt-
vised the pastor and people ta unite with sonte Presbyteuian
body ini Canada, and file) accordingly conected themselves
with the United Presbytetian Church. But afler two ycars
NIr. Archer returnett to Vaughan, and after a fimie rcsumcd
the elclership in the samne cangregatian, now known as Knox
Church, Vaughan. Frott thent limie he tot.1, an activc andi leraî
ing part in thic management ofaitI ils affairs, bath temporal
and spiritual, until on Christmas Da), 1885. as the result af
injuries rcc:ved from a faitl ,ess fihane tibrce weeks Meore,
he calmly breathed bis last, in the sevenîy fit year af bis
age.

Ilue passed away fully rely-iag upon the merits ai his once
crucificd but naw risen and cxltel Lord and IZetiemner, and
in the fuil confidence of(aith tient his Saviour liait made himn
".mecl fur tht inheritance ai the saints in light' lie was
a man of strong fath in Christ, active andI zealoÛi in cvery
Cood work,; had a good Cire of praver, which hc hend culte-
vatedl by exercise bothe in public ana in the home. much to
the edification ai his ttllow worshipçers. He wa a kind
and generuus iricnd, a stauncis .pportcnl, hiolding ticciricd
vicies and (irmly upholding what lic beclicved ta bc. right ,a
humble, sincere and tarnest Christian, and is niuch mnissedl
bath in the congregatian and in tht commnsity. Tiuly may
tht voice which John hrait] from hecaven lie written of bimn.
."Write, Blessed arc the dead which dit in the Lord irom
beneeiarth: yea. saith tht Spirit, thlet tlic) may reat frot
theur labours; and their works doa iollow theni " Il s widnw

is a ve)'feeîtstat ! haih.Shie wis takenseriouslv
il, about a week before he met with tht accident which led
ta his death, and naw looks forwardi ta an early Jeparture
"Ita Se with Christ, which is fai better," andi to mcl with
toved ones gante Sciare.

sabbatl) eclool ~abr

INVTERNA TIO.NA.l. LESSONS.

MhS RE VIE W. 1 .1
GOLDNat TNT. -" Then they cried uata the Lord in

their trouble, aund He dclivered them out of their dis-
tresses

"4Oh that encre wotald praise the Lord for Bis Cooci-
itess, and for His wonderfüi works to thse chldren of
mme.,-Psa. cvii. 6, S.

1. ioslais and tise Book of thse Law.-Ilc was the lait
good king of Judah. In bas reiga there was a great revival
o! religion, but nat sa, radical and tbotugh aç ta tave elhe
nation. After Josiah's decath thcy egain (cil away int their
evil ways. Ilt was anly eight )-cars oci whe ca hegan ta
reign, andi at sixteci gave himsclf wîîhgrt ngyatt
Lord andi iswark. lie thus had htadcantage o! bcgin
ning early. Tht discovery ai tht Book of tht. Law by tht
High Priest wxs a turning.poinî. Ilt was toaimpressecd l)y
what hc read in it-by tht curses pronaunceci against sin-
tiletilhe rent his clathes, immeliaîcly consulîcci tht Pea.
phictes lluldah, calîcci a natioïaal a-stmllly, andi caltrecinmb
a cavenant fihalt hey shoulci exterminat: idulatty and restore
the truc worship o! the temple. Thtis purpose wax carraed
ouI wiîh great cnetrg. lie was siain in battît.

IL jeremias Prectint Captivity.-The wcping pren.
plie describles tht ovreihemi ojudah. lie ays il is now

toolat~ fe anîst S~~f-o ecap. lad îhs'ytnly re-
gaîrled tise .ogd's admonitions Iliey ivauld have been saced,
for thcrc is mtrcy with Ilim, tient lic may bc sought tinta.
How mnani) are constantly. perishing, alihotgh there is bl'oh
Mlim andi a J'Aysican who knows haw ta apply il?

The piophct is gtcaIt) alliced-hc (cela that any harin
donc go bis peuple is tiont: to iiself-anci wisbes that hc
eould wcern day andi night in aider that hi* grief rnight affect
thcm ta ripcn«tanec-or. lie wiscs that lie cottic gel soame
lodging place away frein humait habitatiqa thti hc miglit not
sec tisec taing clamîties .

The tins on accouant of whictî ail this is coming are atdut.fer>', lyiuig nîioies>-techcry.- suci sins as mrt stili tet-y
commun hut tliat Caolf htates rend will jîunish. lit cannaI
do oîbcrwise tîtan Slne ccili; if note 1île woultt nul bu a ilîy

Il I. The Faithft Rechabites.-Tley weic ttweliing in
tents --îtid not drink suint or Scome possessars of landis or
vineyards- -accorditîg ta tlc instructions a! tbciî gîet Rt

or er, 1**h"1de".' Wiin te-lle ona aDemy was hscati
iîg ht cutîy, they flut] for refuge within itch cit)' salîs.

Jridi tnl ptcel t Ileto1 din uutcin, ii the presence o!
sanie or th chnc m oa a! eusalrni, whtict tlîey resptctfully
tictlined, giving as their renson flie comntaint of tleir
Fathier.

Then Jeermiah contrasteui their tantinet wiîh tlic treal-
nient tif Guet by tlic Isînelites, They aS-y a inanu's can.
itianti ounce gicnî ; Itut Isic witit 0obey Cod, although lie
cet-y offtrt repeatel Ilis cmamnds-is niaay ways. lic
titen rot, 'eiido cci> strongli fltic aStdit-oct a! tfie Rechabîtes,
ant i nfzennttit fil RoLei iencc ai hîis liet!lle-pcdicting
thtat ail elle eviis spulcen su offert in tlutu cars wiih certainly
tonte turen filent.

IV. Captivity of Judah.-lî tante in tierce instalments.
l'li Lortd biougtttjuhgitîent gradualit), givtng thent watng
andi ouportunity 10 retient, if tIce> would, and ci saved.
Jelhoiakùitl was ftîsi put in chaires h>' Nclbuchadnezzar ; but,
turo giving prmie af stibiaission, suas releasei anti t-e.
stored ta liethionte. Aitertihîrteycaîs he reSeeitantiwas
itesiegrd b>'tuie Sytians, MNoalites antI Aaîmonitts, and
slata, but the ciîy was not taken-hi-; son ieIzoiaiAîn taking
his place. Nittiuciiituzzir saon ictuernet!, anti J'choiachin
srircntired, and was tainen asuay tii liabîyon suilS sa,ooolo
the chaut mca aI tlic kingdloi brsidc-s ailI tht ticasure, andi
/.cdcisah sua. tutacct iîli th irnt. 7.cîlckiali rebelleti,
antI aller a siege lasîung tinte ycar antI a hiaielletu cîîy was
takce. Tie kitng, whu liait flii, vvas captntred, his %ons put
tuodeath Stiore bis eves. antI lits cycs put out, andi then tedl
Ia ljabylon wiete he muorkeci tna .iireadaîil anti) lie dued.
Tht suays oflthe traasgress>i art bard. Tht peuple weit ail
lalcen away---excepl a cery small remnant-ani the cil>'
beurnrt su-itie fine. Thut. ail tht itreditoas o! the piophets
sucre Iulfilted. Cati s wostis, suhether thîcat or prontîse, suilS
ceîtainiy tic (tilfilled.

Vs. Daniel in Babylon.-Ile suas taken away at tht age
tuf touricen ta th flirs. capta'.uîty. lies preibs' ftr-hngs ai
the lous% c! sucS a bo»- cian St iagiard4. .us îthy tan say,
"The Lurd ducîli ail thîngssucll." Wben Daniel suas chusen

lu he sellt tii s0hul Se %4as% -anjýcwzIon, îouoxecouà, judi-
ti:îj, aitra.ti'e antirdro andi às a natutal resuit came
ut s-cl in the examinatiant at the ctuse ai the tht-ct years.
The becret of lit-, bucces was tisai in ail things hc acknaw-
leilged God, andî accurîlang tu tlic pronmtse, Cuit tiiecttd his

Latýhs.à Ilc lis cd tu a gîct age-at toast cîgisty-sevcn ye2rs
-and as ai gîct service ta uit owa people as wtlt as la,

tht enipeor suhotu lie iaitîifutty sticcd.
VI. Tise Fiery Furnace.-Tht gîcal golden image wai

complirte, and ifs cteiiatioa was intendeci tu bc a grt-.a nay.
Il was iteiccd ta make Balsylon tht great centre af tise
Empire. lîy having ail natiunalitie. suarshipping the samne
GOA. Blut thic thice ft-itads of Daniel wec tsrepartag thcm-
selves lîy pirayer for the performanceofa a dangeraus dut>'.
Thcy sutc, t)trawn tala tht irnace, antistinu il enjoyeti
tlic comîiany af Jetnts wiso came to thir rcscue. Tisey sucre
filus resuardei fior ihii greal laitSi ta the po71 r an t u'dom
ni Go.], who, they salt, suas ale ta save nt i hom lhcy
sucie preptsard ta trust. Thty won a noble vicIas)', tht in-
fluienceo hic-h for gondi wil neyer uand.

VIL. Tise Handwriting an Uic Wall.---eishauar tht
intg anti a titousantt of bis lornds wcîe ta the mitîs o! a gîct

lea!st, anîl praibtng thecir gotis o! gnîld. etc., and tnsulting tht
Gant o!fs:l whîen fic)- suest siastîcti Iîy tht appeat-ance
af îhts Sand%%riting an thte suail. Thtry 'vert ait fdliet i ît
dismay, anti coufini t no help untit Danici 'vas brought. Ht
tnterpretecl the su-t-ting, butt citi not give chem an)- comforî.
lHe rebukedi the king fot- his coanluet in nal scading tht
tessons tauigs Nebuchadnruat hîs giandIfat*cet. Naw le
t-as foreteti his empire. Tht %%uriting suas rale Cod, itl

iag hien that bis nlays suc numbcctienht hc suas wcighe-d
nnl luait wanîing annd ithat iss kiagciom suas ta Sec gicea to

another. Tht night Babylon was taker by Cyrus, anti Bel-
shizsai wâs Sia1in.

lIfsu we sudticniy caileti ta inccl aur Cati, whaî would
tht cer-tict on oui taqt bc?

V'III. The Second Temple. -Tht retura o! thlt: ht-
ites ta thciî own lan-i-ttet tht seetl> years af tise cap-
ticit>' 'ere accanîtlisheti-is another illuistration of thte
su ondtrul su-y af Gari. C> rus suas maceti hy elle Spîirit of

aod, anti Put in Possession o! the powecr accmssr>' ta carry
ottht restoration. Ht exioitediis peopile taassistilaecer>'
needecd way-which was dnn, so thent about 50,000c came
homne. Thcy ftrn gaveo iâti awn incans, anti organizeti
lo- work anti wîth music annt thanksgivings anti seeping tise
iaunîiation suas laidi. But Manly yea; s passeni leture Jetusa
hemi Sc:me suhat et suas before. Aithough Goci torgices
anti rest-res lus penitent chiltiren ta facour le aves thcm
ta litai tise consequences af iscir sin in this fle, su %tat tiltre
may fallaw y-cars ofiwecptng anti regret.

IN. N. Neiserziais's Prayer and Reading the Law.-
The star)' of N'chcrialt',s (tîtulnetas andi ulificultis is -ci>'
intcrcsting anti inspiring. Ilis iiscoccry a! theccondlition of
them tit rctutinet to Jcttîsaicm causcd great s-orrow. lis
constant lirayeniulness anti application la vok, in thic face
ai discnuragements, etîternal andi incotl, unîii the 'vali 'vas,
imuite, is a noble lessan ioi tise Churcs ta learn.

Thea the spirit o! the people in seelning la knaw ele 1mw
a! Cuti,. and thte matncein which île>' wcrc manie acqainted
'vîlh ît b>' Era anti lis supporters, is a whiolesme estampIe
wortby of imitation.

NI. XII. Esther and Malaehi.-Thcsc îwo leios
recent, nen flot Se reciewed ; butt hute important anti in-
tecsiing i Irail tissostudieswilt help)ustoob>' thecwords,
of 2slIalachi-ta remrierber the Iaw o! Maos andi lic la cx-
pctiait ai aguin secing llim in wvIas 'vingsis heeding for
Ile nations-then tle lime given 'viiil oi la vain. Ilut
if we do mot live tIc lesonsw'e have been lcarîting, ilirougi-

tout cemenity WCe ùiait reget il. .Reum the iine.
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WHYfE WS LIVE SQ LONG.

The New England Medical Mon/h/y conm-
ments very favourably on the proverbial long
and healthful lives of the Jews. Dr. Picard
holds that this superiority is due to tbeir
stringent health laws. The Mosaic, like the
older Egyptian code, is very striogent ne-
garding the eatiog of flesh and other articles
of fond. 0f tbe animals examined, a large
proportion are aiways condemned as unfit
for fond. People who eat meat indiscrimi-
nalely are very prone to disorders ni tbe
blond and ni the kidocys, for meat is conm-
posed nf nitrogen, whicb the kidneys have
to remnove fromin he blond, and ni course
they cannot do this successfully except by
the aid ni Warner's safe cure, the best kidney-
sîrengthener, unless it is temperately pataken
ni and only the veny best meat is used. Jews
also use alcoholic liquors very sparingly, and
thus keep up gond digestion, and then again
they are a hnliday-loving and Sabbath-observ-
ing class. -Housekeeer.

TCHICêGOAN

NORTH-
WESTERN

RAILWAY.

THE BESI ROUTE AND

SHORT LINE
BETWEEN

CHICAGO,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

and OMAHA.
The only line to take from Chicago or Milwaukee

to Freeport, Clinton, Cedar Rapids, Marshaiitown,
Des Moines, Sioux City, Council Bluffs, Omaha and
ail points West. It is alsn tht

SHORT LINE
BETWEEN CHICAGO AND

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
And the best route to Madison, La Crosse, Ashland,
Duluth, Winona, Huron, Aberdeen, Pierre, and ail

points in the Norîh-west.
It is the direct route to Oshkosh, Fond du.Lac,

Green Bay, Ishpeming, Marquette and the mining
regions of Lake Superior.

It is the LAKE SHORE and PARLOUR CAR
ROUTE between CHICAGO sud MILWAUKEE
PALACE SLEEPING CARS on night trains,

PALATIAL DINING CARS On through trains

BET WEEN

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE,
CHICAGO AND ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO AND C 'UNCIL BLUFFS,
AND CHICAGO AND WINONA.

if you are going to Denver, Ogden, Sacramento,
San Francisco, Helena, Portland, or any point in the
West or North-West, ask the ticket agent for tickets
via the

"ýNORTH-WESTERN,"
if you wish the best accommodation. Ail ticket agents

selî tickets via ibis hune.

M. HOCITI, . S. HAIR,
General Manager. General Passenger Agent

CHICAGO.

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

Prom Portland.
TrORONTO, 25tlh March.

Prom Halifax.
7 th MNarch. 1

Cabin, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool, $50, $70,
sud $go. Intermediate and Steerageat iowest rates.

* These teamers have saloon, music room, smoking
toom, staterooms sud bath-rooms amidships, where
but little motion is fet, and are handsomely ftted Up,
and they carry non cattle.

Apply to GEO. W. TORRANCE, Manager, To-
ronto Agency; or STUART & MURDOCK, 69
Youge Street.

PROIF. I.OW'S ,4u1i'puR OOAP la
highiy reconmaeuded fer the cure of
Bruption. Chafe,, Uiaapped Ilnude, Pim-
piceuTau. tc,

A LITTLE boy said he would rather have
the earache than the toothache, because
he wasn't compelled to have his ear pulled
out.

A NEWSPAPER, describiog the début , f a
young orator, says that Ilhe broke the ice
felicitiously with his opening sentence, and
was almost immediately drowned witb ap-
plause. "

GENERAL JOHNSON, of 'Minneapolis, is
quoted as authority for the stnry that a Min-
neapolis congregation left the church one
Sunday' because the minister took. bis text
from St. Paul.

AN OItSTINATE CASE.-" In the spring of
'83 1 was nearly dead, as everybody around
my neigbbourhood koows. My trouble waF
caused by obstinate constipation. One bottle
of Burdock Blond Bit ters cured me entirely. "
Tbis statement is rmade by Walter Stinson,
nf Gorrne, Ont.

"Is it possible, miss, that you do ont know
the naines nf your best friends ?" " Possible?
Wby, of course, it is. 1I(donont even know
wbat my naine may be a year or so hence."

A KANSAS man is sawing wood in the
Navy Yard at Wasbington. Tbus tbe unex-
pected bappens. lie went there for a ot
office commission, and, up 10 date, cao onîv
say: " I came, 1 saw."

JAMES PVLE'S PEARLINE has becomne
recognized as the best wasbing preparation
ever invented. t bas relieved wasb.?tay of
the oltI wear and tear, and cleanses the
dirtiest fabric without iojurnog il.

WHEF-N a tramp sees a woman with a pis-
toi or a gun in her band, be goes rigbt on
witbout winkiog ; but let her appear on tbe
scène witb a dipper of hot water, aod be
makes tracks like a kangarno.

THE following incident bappeoed in one
of the public scbools in a oeigbbouring city:
Teacber: " Define the word excavate."
Scbolar: "It means to hollow out. " Teacher:
IlConstruct a sentence in wbich the word
is properly used." Scbolar: "Tbe baby
excavates wbeo it gets hurt."

IARRIIRA ANrO DYSENTERV are perhnps
tbe most common nf our every-day ilîs, and
every person nearly bas some special cure of
their own. Ours is P'ýerry Davis' Pain- Killer,
and baving used il for many years we cao con -
fidently recommend il.

A PROFESSOR wbo got very angry at the
interruption of a workingman while he was
explaining tbe operation of a macbine in a
factory, strolled awav in a buif, and asked
another man! "lWho is tbat fellow that pre-
tends to know more than -'I do about tbat
instrument ?" "IlOb !be is the man that in-
veoîed it," was the atlswer.

"lWHY don't ynu marry ?" Well, vou
see, I am very particular bow my intended
sbould be. " Il Explain yourself." il My
wife must be ricb, bandsome and situpidi."
" Wby al thai? " I"Very simple. Sbe must
be ricb and handsome, otherwise I would ont
have ber ; and sbe must be stupid, otberwise
she would ont bave me."

MANY SUFFER rather than take nauseous
medicioes. AIl wbo sufer irom coughs,
colds, irritation nf the bronchial tubes or ten-
deocy to consomption, will find in Dr. Wîs-
tar's Balsarn of WiZdl Cherýy a remnedy as
agreeable to tbe palate as effectuai in re-
moviog disease. The Balsam is a pleasant
remedy ; it is a safe remedy ; il is a powerful
remedy ; it is a speedy remedy; il is a remedy
that cures.

Don't Read This
if you have a sufficiency of this %vorlds gonds; but if
you have not ,write to Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine,
and

1 
receive, free, fuil partictlars about work that you

can do, and live et home, et a profit of from $5 to $25
per day, and upwards. Ail succeed; both sexes; al
ages. Ail is new. Capital not requiced ; Haiiett &
Co. will start ynu. Dont delay; investigate to
and grand success witi attend you. aIoce

Il I iBEc. your pardoo, sir ; but is ont your
name Smitb ?" " No, sir, my naine is Mont-
rose." I Excuse me, my mnistakle." IlCer-
taioly. Don't mention it. It's not very
flattering to ooe's pride and self-respect,"
Mr. Montrose added, witb a smile, " Io be
classed among the great plebeian army of
Sýmitbs;- but such mistakes will occur. Er-

CONSUMPTION GUREDI i

But One Lung Left.
To use this gentleman's own words - -I

contracted a cold wbile aI school in 1877.
A catarrhal cough set in; tbe cold gradually
settled on my lungs, the catarrh ceased, and
consumption started ; my flesh was gradually
reduced ; my strength gradually but rapidly
left me; my cougb and expectorat ion became
severe and profuse, and 1 was a pbysical
wreck. Being close bo Toronto I consulted
the best skill in tbe city, but received n en-
couragement, and bati given up ail hope. A
personal friend ni mine, Mr. Aiton, anti for-
mer patient of Dr. McCully's, induced me to
apply to tbe Doctor, and the result is I ans
atlb alive. I bave lost one lung, but I stili
have one gond one. I am now sîrong,
flesby and well; in fact, I amn now heavier
tban ever before in mny lufe. Cao consomp-
tino be cured ? Ny answer is emphiatically
yes ! My present address is Higbland
Creek. Vours, etc.,

"WILLIA IIENRY."

Thre Médical and Surgical Association
of Cainada a(nd thte Ontario I'ul-

mnonarv anid EZec/ric
Institute

Now offer the public a series ni cases we
have cured. Everynne oi these cases bias
gone through from one to one dozen medical
men's hands without cure or benefit, and yet
these men sneer at us and caîl us advertising
quacks. One ni tbem in this city gela more
cbeap advertising than any man in Ontario;
be is likewise led on taxes tv'e pay t0 boot
and considens it a privilege 10 caîl us quacks.
By careful study ni disease, and skill in the
application ni medicine, these cases wene
cured, and are now landmarks in lufe ni our
ability, and at the same time monuments ni
tbe ignorance ni the average doctor in chronic
disease. Ouîr Medical Brethren bave been
genernus enough 10 shioot: " Down with
tbese quacks!" and the Legislatune ]bas heen
twice asked to make a law 10 prevent os
frnm using printer's ink, and why? Becatise
tbey woultl raîher bave deatb bu chrtsnic dis-
ease score the inniogs than the Medical and
Surgicai Association.

When we took those cases they wene
dying! They are now well! Who needs
protection, the medicai profession, or the
dying peoplç whose lives cao ho saved ? But
the dignity ni tbe rmedical profession is beîng
brougbt imb conlempt ! Neyer mmnd the
lives ni the people! Happy profession
Unhappy people!

We treat and cure aIl Chnonic Diseases
and all Deformities arising fnom Habit, In-
beitance, on Accident.

Mention Ibis paper.

Addess-

S. Edward McCulIy, MAD,
Medical Director, o-

G. Jerrald Potts, M.D.,ý M.R.C.-S. E.
/Iiedical Sij5erin;tenc/ent.

CONS[ITATION FREE.

Will las ma led REE te ai, applicant., and te customers of
lasivsac wlthout ecderingit It containsabout l1é >pages,
600Ilutrations, prices, accucate descriptions &nd vasluasie
directions foc plantng ail varletles of VEGETABLE
and FLOWER SEkfleBULltSee. Invateabls
to siase Il te marketG eerSnfer t.

T WO GOOD MEN WANTED
mana. Send at once for descriptive circulans, etc.
P. O. BOX 2$2, Toronto, Ont.

TUE LINE !ELECTED UV T..
TU CARRYT TuEFAIS UMIbe

It le the onty lino wih lis own track trOiS
CHICACO TO DENVIFOf'
Elther by wayo? Omnaha, Pacifie junc.,. st. b

and ail Eastern points. It Is the principal irIi1e
8AN FRANCISCO, PORTLAND a CITY 0F MXII

It traverses ail of the six flreat States ofILN
IOWA, MISSOUJRI, NEBRASKA, KANSAS COLOAý
wlth branch fines 10 ail their Importan citiOs
towns. ê

From CH4ICAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS. It 11111
every day In the year tromn one to three Oleilet4o
equlpped through trains over its own tracks bc'1
Ch icago and Denver,

Chîcago and Omah a, BUI
Chicago and Cauncll 11ui

Chicago and St. Jose.P1151Chicago and AtchI610
Chicago and Kansas City,

Chicago and Tope ka,
Chicago andL Cedar Rapld*'

Chicago and Sioux CitYs
Peorla and Councli Bluffs,

Peoria and Kansas CIty,
St. Louis and O maha, l

St. Louis and St. PaUg
Kansas City and Denver

Kansas Cilty and St Iaul
Kansas City an;; Omalli,

For ail points ln Northwest, West and SouihWee
its equipment Is complets and first class lin 0811l

particular, and ai ail Important points lnietlOCI"en
Swiiches and Signais are used, thus Insuring G

0

fort and saiety.
For Tickets, Rates. Gênerai Information 01,1

regardlng the Burlington Route, cali on anytick
n tinhUfled Stes or Canada, or addrOS

T. J. POTTER lsTr V.P. & GEN. MGR., CHICAGO-
HIENRY B. STONE, AsaT. GEN. MGR., CtitrCAGO

PERCEVAL LOW&i .,GEN. PAss. AoT., CHICAOO'

who would to-day be alive and

been naaking-themn for years past.
That offr is, that we will scnd

to anynone sickor ailing,our Elcc.
trieccicatea Appliances to suit
their case on 30 daYs trial. If no
curecis madcwc rnake no charge
whatever. It of tAisafair'offeri
We are dai ly curing severe cases
of Rheumnatisn, Dyspepsia, Net-
vousness, Debility, J)iseases of
the Liver, Kidneys and Lungs,
&c. Illustrated book givingprices
and full particulars, and blank for
statement of case sent free. Address

ELECTRIC PAB àII''Co., 564 state st., Brookçln,I T

CATARRH LE TDEATMENT
So gTc-at is ourfiahbthat we can cure Vnus dent sufferer, t stst

FrtINIK'8 Patent nefiectl
* Gas or Olgive the most pow~ 0 ,

fer Churches, Sto Showy;W1o
ZBanks ~ Thearres, Deot, etc. go

ýec ad estimate. A tD%
discount te churches and the .00elyre,%tj

IOTES 0F TRIUMjPU
By IHev. E . OBZ . L E

UTo ditios-Roaad eand Claractredr

190 rMARCH i7th, 1886,,

.008800 vif,
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GORDON)
MACKAY

'IVT PCTION 0F THEIR VERY

N~MLETE STOCK

SePECIAL VALUE IN
]prilts9 Woollens,

Dre6SS Goods, Hosiery.
Lï8STRCOTO MILLS GOODS:

Shirtings,
Tickings,

Etc., Etc.
BESI VALUE IH THE MARKET.

cor- Zay andi Front
Streels.

ALLOHUTJRCHES SHOULD 'USE

1"atSt Invention of the Age.

13UV NO <YT1--
&dPt5tI for .

aIlplaces where a Mat can be used.

VIE ORONljWIRE MAT CO.,
63 CoBON STREET.

--eagntantein 
eer-scti*n.ofCanad.

Is quickly and easily
attached to the heads of
Cattle, Hogs, etc., and re-
tained there by Steel
Springs; a smart hlow giv-
en it I.nstantaneously and
painlessly deprives the ani-s ) mal of sensibility.

The " Stunner' is the
only instrument that can
he attached to the head of
Stock for slaughtering pur.
poses. It enables the-~ FARmp-R and PiG-KE-EPER
to kilI his own Cattie and

4 4 Hogs humanely, safely,
l S tunt.~ler. speedily and quietly.

Stne s sould use and advocate the us-e of

"Impier~ Carniage paid, for 75 cents
,1j 0 S. ~ .~RDoncaster, Ont.-Patented inicit. ~~d C-anada. Agents wanted in every

EERBROOKPENS
Nrtlo'-: 048. 4 3933 6

F"ae by ail Stationera
L~. .&Co0.,Agts.,mot mi

Hymnal only, Tonie Sol-fa Edition:
Cloth, Plain ...... ................. $0 70

Morocco, Glît ...................... i z

Toronto: C. Blackett Robinson.
Montreal: W. Drysdale & Go.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYe
Bel]sBof Pure Copper sud Tin for ChurchLs
Schoo011, Pire AI r..,F.r.., etc. PULL
WAP'RkNTED. Catalogue sent Free.

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. 0.

MeShane Bell. Foirndry.
Fineat Grade of Belle,

Chimaeb and Peals for CnvulEU,
COLLEoxa, TOWER CLOcKs, etc.
Fuliy was'anted ; satisfaction guar.
ante ed. Send for pris-e and catalogue.

DR.McSHANE& 00., BALTIMORE,
Md, .U. S. Mention this paper.* MENEELY & COMPANY

WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
Fevorably known to the public ainco
1826. Church. Chapel, Scbool, Fire A larm

and other bells; also, Chimes and.Pvais.

Baitmqre- Church Belis
are made only of Purest BelMetl, Coer ac
Tin,) Rotary Mountlngs, wsarrantedî satisVactory.
For Prtces.Clrculars. &c.. (Idnî,ss BALIOEBL
Foui<oRY, J. I6EGFNTER &4 %ONS. Batmo1 M

FAIRIDSQUARE DEALINOU
Bein si ssq ryif mt. is hasuae iibi vS s osr

<s paros ae is bsst ai ertisci. K 1i iii.ail
millisons of I :rnsrs, Gardesseris an(f Plasts i vîso hast
lu;s-iltîs essi ,lri sg. Ushe pat thirty yt';u-;. Iaiýsiîsgil
Lairge portion of tIse seed sold, (fs-w sessîsinen rabs- ths(

res-c they ses-l) 1 was tIse irst seesdman in the UJnited
yo-W VX iii talile and Flows-r Ses-O Cataloguè for 1886 wili be

setFEFE io al lso write for it. Asssong enjImmeses variety,
ns', frsnd.ss ii)s it (andin nons-otîser) asses tîrinusheid Ca'h-

hsgv, .isst about saste ai s Is-sderans, tut neairly twile n-

ORGANS.H ISTORY 0F THE

Presbyterian Church in the
Dominion of Canada.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,
Pro/essor o/Ablogetics and C/turc/t His-

tory ini Knox Collège, Toronto.

This work is 110W ready, and, as
only a limited number has been is-
sued, it will be sold entirely by sub-
seription. __

PRICES:
In extra fine English cloth, gilt back, red burnished

edges, $4.
In haîf Morocco, gilt back and burnished edges, $5.

An energetic canvasser wanted in each congrega-
tion, to whomn liberal remuneration will be given.

For further particulars please apply at this Office,
personally, or by letter.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
BOOK DEPARTMENT,

Jordan Street, Toronto.

WALKS ABOUT ZDON.
BY REV. JOS. ELLIOT.

172 pages. Cloth, 5o cents ; in paper, 30 cents.
Mailed to any address, free of postage, on receipt

of price. ___

"Clear in thought, correct in expression, and cogen
in argument and appeal. "-Halifatx Chtronicle.

" Among good books for devotional or practical
religions use we may mention with commendation
' Walks about Zion,' a series of bief, interesting and
practical addresses on religious topics."-New Yor-k
Indepbendent.

"These addresses are brief, pointed, eminentlyprac-
tical. MIr. Elliott is well known in this community as
an accomplished expounder of the Word of God, and
with the gift of sayîng much in little, much meaning,
few words. This is the characteristic of these ad-
dresses which we most cordîally commend to the
thoughtful reader. We confess to be reminded by
these brief and terse discourses of our dear olp
favourite, John Foster."- Pressiyterian Halifax)
Witness.____

Usual Discount to t/te 7radé.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

N 0W RAY

Psalter and Hymnal, with ac-
companying tunes, foe the use
of the Presbyterian Chureh
in Canada; Tonie Sol-fa

Cloth, plain .. E i o.n......$1 30
Morocco. Gilt..1.75

'9'

ORGANS.

ESTABLISHED, 1865.

T HE "KAHN ORGAN yyTHIUMPHANT.
COMPETITION OPEN TO THE WORLII.

NEW FACTORIES COMPLETED. CAPACITY, 500 ORCANS PER MONTH.
Awarded SILVER MEDAL and FIRST PRIZE over ail Competitoirs

at the Dominion Exhibition held at St. John, N.B., 1888.
Received the only Medal awarded 'Cabinet Organs, Toronto Industriel Exhibi-Stion, 1882.

Awarded Silver Medal, Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 1881.
Awarded Three Diplomas and Two First Prizes, Dominion Exhibition,

Montreal, 1882.
These with manv other Miedals, Diplomas, Prizes, &c., place the " KARN ORGAN'" ahead of al

others. We caîl the attention of the public to the facts above.
We manrufacture organs sui table in style for C hurches, Parl ours, Schools, Lodges, &c. Send for

Circulars and Prices to
Caîl and sec our New Styles, and get Prices at our Toronto Warerooms, 64 King St. .West,

W. M. SPADDEN,
Maptagwo.

D. W. KARN & G:o.,
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

\BELL
A re made

ORGANS \
in styles suia 6/e

Ckurc4es, Sunday

or Parlours.

a seclalty,

/lor

Sc/iools, Halls,

Hzirk Gracie Organs -

andi prices reasonable.

CATALOGUES PREE,

\\W. BELL_& 0O00) - GUELPH, ONT. ~

-Cà H-ALF A MILLION GARDENSmý
^R NULL ib

Our Sced Warehouses, the largest in Ouir Green-house Establishment at
?ow York, amo fttted up with ever ap. Jzersey City is the inost extensive in

pliance for the prompt and crf. America. k.nnual eales, 2>vg Millio
flling nt orc1ers. pai
Our Catalogue for 1888, of 1409e2, ctainfgtcles letes, descriptions and IllustratiensethNEEST, BS adRARET' ' S ndPANTS, wilI be maiied on receipt ef

6 cts. (in stamps) to cover postage.33& 7 otad$LPETER HENDERSON & 008 NEW3lCOrd L

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

ci)



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.[MRHîti'

pubitsber's Evepartmeng,
ADVîcE TO MOTHERS.-MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-

ING SYRUP sboutd always he used when children are
cutting îeeth. It relieves the littie sufferer ai once ;
it produces natural, quiet seep hy relieving the cbild
from pain, and the uitile cherub awakes as " bright as
a butian." It is ver)' pleasant to taste. It soothe
tlre child, softens the gums, allays ail pain, relieve
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the besi known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teeîhing oî-
other causes. Twenty-five cents a boule.

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERY.

WHITB.-In Osbawa, on the third Tuesday of
April, ai half-past ten a.m.

BAPRRi.-At Barrie, on the lasi Tuesday of Marcb,
ai eleven a.mn.

TORONO.-In the usuai plac-, orn Tuesday, April
6, at ten a. m.

LANARI AND R)Nr-îRw.-Adjourned meeting at
Arnprior, on Tuesday, March 23, ai eleven ai.
Next regular meeting in Ziors Chîîrcb, Carleton
Place, on Monday, May 24, ai seven p.m.

PARis-I St. Andrews Cburch, Ingersoîl, on
Tuesday, May no ai îwo p.m.

LuNo)sA.-Next regular meeting ai Cannington,
on Tuesday. May 25, ai eleven a.m.

WINNIsPG.-In Knorc i hurch, Winnipeg, on Mon-
day, May 17, at haif-pasi seven p.m.

rRATî'Out.-In Knox Church, Sîratford, on the
second '1uesday of May.

CHATHfAM.-At Chatham, on the r3 th Juiy.
QuzEiic.-In Sherbrooke, un the 2 5 th Marcb, ai

eight p.m.

Retaiied Everywhere.

IH. STONE, SEN.,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

239 Vongte Mt., 'l'oronto.[J. YOUNG,
The Leading Undertaker,

347 Yonge Street.

TELEPHONE 679,L[ F OLEY & WILKS,I

356f• ONGE STREET,
FTOR1, ONT. Telehore No. 117 6 1

HOME MISSION COMMITTEE
(WESTERN SECTION.)

The Home Mlission Committee wili meet in

St. Andrew's Church, Toronto, on Tues-
day, March 30, at nine a. m.

Claims for Miss;ion Stations and Atugmente(] Con-
gregations for the pasi six month-,, wiîlî ihe riames of
al missionaries and catechisis recommerîded by Ires-
b teries for mission work during the summer nionths,
sZouid be sent ta ibe Convener -or Secreîary, not laier
titan the 23rd of MNarch. Uriess ibis i. aîîerrded tu,
the ist canriot be compleîed and prirîîed befare the
day of meeting.

Minister, ordained nisionaries, and studenîs about
ta be icensed. who are open ta engagemen t for a îerm
of cars in Quebec, Ontario, IMariioba and Britisb
Col umbia, shoulid send in their applications without
delay.

At this meeting the grants ta M1ission Stations and
Augniented Congregations wiii be revised, aind the
amounts flrîed for the ensaing year.

W1VM. COCHRANE,
Brantford, Marck5 9, iSS6. C&nvener.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOIJRSý,CKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDINO BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, 'IWINES, ETC.

21 ana 23 Wellingt'on Sreet W., Toronto.

T HE NATIONAL
ELECTROTYPE AND STEREOTYPE COMPY,

i9 to 23 Ade/atide St. East, T'orronto.

The mosi compi-te Fotirdry un Canada Fine
Bo,>k, Coiand job Work aspecîalîy. Nlantsfcurers
of Leads and Metal Furniiure. Estimates furaished.
Ail work guaranteed.

AGNSwith small capital. We have somethng
AET new, no risk, large profits, special 3o day

offer, Write ai once. EuiiE cCo., 38I Ctnai St., N.Y.

DU. LOW'S WORYI 4VRUP bas. re-
movrd ape wormu irotai §à go30 (e it
Icngth. lit ai.. dentroya ail kindu et

THE NEWEST AND BEST

DISINFECTANT AND ANIISEPTIC KNOWN.
Read Certifleates Every Week.

TRiNITY \FI)IU-AL ,SÇIIOOL,

Too-NTO, >Sept. 25thl, 1885.
Froin its composition 1 ainn flioerl thiat

Perniangaîru- Pienylitte isili be fouud Lu be
a very excellenît Liifctaiit.

,W. B. : !l*,M ,])t.

TORONTO, Sept. 4th, 1885.

GENTLEMEN,-ThC ecompound disinfeet-
ant Permangano- Phenyline is cornposed of
the best antiseptic and sisiiifectatit sub-
stances with wlîîcls Iramuainiiitedl, and for
the sake of precaution alune slîould be f reely
and frequently used in every water-closet
an([ sisîk

Fizn:-DERICK W \. SriRtscE, M.DF.

sr-onto t'le Doiiiinîuîî militia.

TuoxROIT, Sept. *J'r-(, 1885.
GENTLEEN, Iluve the iliggredieutb

compusingi> 1ertnaniigaiuu J>enlînie are the
best in use for disîufecting purposes, and
have no hesitation ii recomnuendling it.

Prof. Toronîto Sehool of Medicine.
Acting Physiciaru, Toronto Geereal luospitai

FOR SALE BV DRUGGISTS.

25ets., 5Oets. & $1.25 per bottie.
PERMANGANO-PHENYLINE GO.

Manufacturera and Proprietors,

157 King Street West,- Toronto.

F OR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WR ITE

W. R. CALLAWAY, DIS. PASSENCER ACENT,
tua KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

NEW SEED

POTATOES.,
THE 13LUE NOSE ANDi THE WHITE, im-

ported direct fron Prince Edward Island, Gif, of Si.
Lawrence, $1.,50 per baz, incies ba". Secuire
your Seed at once. Oine hag free for every orde, of
twenty-five l)ags. Caýh nmu-t accompany order.

AL-RED iBOyD,
Mention this paper. 23 Scott Si., Toronito.

BLUEBERRY PLANTS!
T he i3lu,-erry .ucceeds r i n il , i..perfer-tly

h ird , 'a prolifir heu er, asnd a vaiurbie fruit te grow
for ffleaure or profit. Illustrated descriptive price
1iht serti free. Address DELOS STAI'1,-sq, West Sebe.
ssa, Ionia .Ca, Mich.

A RZE end six cents for postage, and receiveA RZ.free,a costiy br3x of gonds whicb xiii heip
ail, of either -exi, ta mqje mone)' right away than
airything else iii this worid. Fortunes await h

okesabsout2iy tire. Terms mailed free. TRiJE
&Co., Augusta, Mýaille.

STDY Thorough and prac-
tical InstructionHOM E giSTU ymailinBo- eng

PenmansFhip, Shorthand, etc. Low rates. Distance
no objection. Circtilars free. Address,' BRYANT
& SI'RA'ITON'S COLLE(;E, Buffalo, N. y.

FrSale & Erxchange.

lit. B. CHAFFIN &CO. mnYa

HAMILTON.
We, the îindérsigned, druggisîs, take pleasure in

certifying ibai we bave sold Dr. WVDNTAR'S
IAli. PA M 0 V lDCHIERRY formany

years, and know it ta be one of the oldesi as weli as
one of the mosi reliable preparations in the market
for tbe cure of Coughs, Colds and Tbroai and Lung
Cutmplaints. We know of na article that gives
greaier satisfaction ta thase wbo use it, and we do
nai becitate to recommeird it.

HAMILuTONs, ONT., June t9, 1882.
J. XINER & CO., Wbolesaie Drîiggisis.
A. HAMTILTON & CO., cor. Kinig & James Sîs.
GARLAND & RUTHERFORD, 6 King Si. East.
RICHARD BRIFRLEV, 14 King St. East.
JOHN A. CLARK, cor. King & Hugbson Sts.
J. A. DIEMERT, 72 King St. East.
MIARK MITN DV, for S. Chapman.

W. L. SNIITH, 164 King St. East.
R. N. TAVLOR & CO-, 35 & 95 John Si. North.
10H N W. GERRIE, 3o James St. North.
*BLE ASDALE & HARIRISON, 36Jamnes St. North,
A. VINCENT& CO., cor. James & Murray Sts.
McGREGOR &PARKE, ir'Market Square.
JOHN A. BARR & GO , cor. Vork & McNab Sîs.
A. CALDER & CO., 6o Vork St.
GEORGE A. WOOD, cor. York & Hess Sîs.
ARTHUR BOVLE. cor. Vork & MNagili Sîs.
THOMIAS COPLAND, Ia Kinug St. Wegt.
WM. A. HOWELL, cor. James and Hunter Sîs.

STUDENTS
Before leaving Coilege should
and Summer lothinjafiâ
Furnishings with us. w e are
now showing a magnificent
range of New Goods, and will
give them the same liberal
discount as heretof'ore.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND) CHURCH STS.,
TO RONTO.

CATARRH:
A NEW TREATMENT.

Perbaps the mosi extraordinary soccess that bas
been acbieved in modern medicine bas beets attained
hi' tbe Dixan treaiment for Catarrh. Oui Of 2,000
patients îreaîed durîng the past six months, fuily
nineiy per cent, bave been cured of ibis stubborn
maiady. TIhis is none the less startling when it is
reinenbered that not five per cent. of the patients pre-
senîing thernselves ta the regular practituoner are
beneflîîed, while ipth e n medicines and other ad.
vertised cures neyer=rcr a cure ai ail. Sîarîing
froîn the claim now generally believed by the mosi
scientific men thai ibe disease is due ta ibe presence of
living parasites in the tissiies, Mr. Dixon ai once
adapîed bis cure to ibeir extermination ; ibis accom-
plished, the Caîarrb is practicaily cured, and the per-
manency îs unqoesîioned, as cures effected by bim
four years ago are cures still. No one tise bas ai-
îempîed ta cure Caîarrb in this manner, and no othet
treaiment bas ever cured Caîarrh. The application
of the remedy is simple and can be donc at home, and
the preserri season of the year is the most favourable
for a speedy and permanent cure, the majoriîy of cases
being cured ai one tresiment. Sufferers sbauid cor-
respond with MIFSaRs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305
King Street, wesit, Toronto, Can... «à and enclose
îamp for their treatise on Cataribh.-Mlontreal Star

ERINTINGI

Unequalled Facilities
for the execotion of FIRST-CLASS

BOOK, PAMPHLET & JOB,
PRINTING,

On short notice and at reasonable

prices.

Large Founts of New Type!i
Modern Fast Steam Presses!

Careful & Experienced Workmen!

ESTIMATES FURNISHEDONAPPLICATION

'0. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
i 5 Jordan Street, - Toronto.

TELPIPONE NO- 630.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure@

This pwe neyvre s A marvel of ?tý
stegth anp aesomeess. More ecanomnic,û~

the ord inary k inds, and Cann.t be soid i COOIl or
with the multitude of iow test, short weight, &U
phosphate powders. Soly oniy in cans.
ROYAL BAKING, POWDER CO. to6 Wall St.,

tIARTERS
TTLE

IVER
PlULLS%

CkkURE tec
siuleadache ané relleve ail the tobetp

dent to a bilions sSta<4u Of the systeni, .Uch se
z sNansea, Drowslnees, Distresasat
PiInthe Sîde, &c. While theirnmosrcu'e

able auccess litrebeen shown ln curitig

sUl disorders of the etomach,:stmt5
ate. 0h6

atîd regniate the bowels. Es ta if they011

Acethey would bealmoatprlceieu tho 0 e
suffer f rom tbis distressing complaint; blid o
aateiy tiseir goodntesdope not end here, gli te
îvho once try them wiii find these littie Pillorl
cble in so man y wsthat they willlnot De UJ'I
to do without tlscm. But arter alla ck heS

fthebane of so ManY lives thathere la15 r
makie our great boaat. OUr pillacm Itl
athers do not. M

Carter'a Little Liver Dills are verY Sfl11ndu.
veyeas t tk.One or îwo pilinakeaf.d09

arêtrictly vegetable andl do not gr lob
pugbut by titeir gerîtie act ion please $1 '

iise therni. lunvials et25 centez. ire fore1. i
bdruggists every'vhere, or &en, by mal"

CARtTER M.EDICINE 00.,
New York O~

VoicEs FR01M
THE ORIEW41

- BY THE -

RE V. GE ORGE B URNFZELV,

ht is unquesîionabiy an acquisition te
literature. The book is written in a ver)'P
stYle.-I['rof.J. Hirsclz/elder.

"'The book is both interesting and inçtrucîI'&
Globe.

"The book is writîen in a very pleasant f'
its; contents are valuable."- T/u Mail.

"The interest grows with the progress ofthtl rV
tive. T'ire writer i, a keenand intelligent Oe.dr
men and things in the course of his Orientail w~
i'gS.'"-CANADA PRESîrYTERiAN. w

" We cordiaily recommend tew rkt ur
as one bath interesting and instructive.
A dverti.tcr.

"' Voices From the Orient' deserves a wideC c9O
tion, not oîîiy in Canada, but in ail Christian
tries."-Hainiltan Timnes.

AGENTS WANTEP ,VIC%5
In every City, town and villa ge to s il et <

FROM THE ORIENT," Apply to 0
Brockville, Ont,

I9
[MARCH 17th, Io'


